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msTUicr
Jtullcnl Dint.)

JhJkci Hon.J. V. Cockrell.
DUt. Attnrn-- y . . . W. W. nVnll.

COUNTY OFFVIAI.S
County iImlBi, - 1. l. Snmlors.
County Attorney, F I'. Mjrunn.
Comity .VUlBt. tJlcrk, .1. I.. .foniM.
BherWTnnilT ''ollcctor, -- W. II. Antliony
County1rciuurr, JasrMil liollmi.
Tux Atonnr, It 1. Pint
County surveyor, .; ri.iut.

COMMISSIONKItS.
Prrrlnct No. !. - !.. Hike
PrcoJiict'No". 2'.' B II. Ownley.
Pi reluct No. 3. 0 W.i.unni.
I'ri'ctnct No. t. .) 11 Ailfttnd.

PltKClINCT tlKriCRKH.

J.l fitit No. I. - .1. S l!l):i

Cl'ltulW Proct. No. 1 T. Il SURK

UtlJltUIKS.
Mnitl8t, (MlMlonnry) llvi-r- 1st nnd !lril Sun-iln- y,

nv V (J. Uipi'Moii! l'aRtcir,
t'reibyterinn, (CuniliiTlnnd) r.voryiini aumliy
nrd PfilunUy - No t'.iHor,
Clirlntlun (Camiibellltc) nvcry 3rd Sundityitnd
Saturdaybefore, Pnntnr
Prcrbvtrlniii Every in J mid 4tli fimnlny

Hv. W, H.McCnllnnjrh p.ntor,
Metlmdlut (M n. ChurchS.) Kvi-r- "undny ami

SundaynlKht, .1. lldrulfon, I). 11. Pastor.
Prayer nurllng cvitv NVdnrsdiiy nlalit.
'Utiday School uvi-r- SundayntJulxi n m

1. n. Sunders - SujH'rlnleU'lcrit

ChtUtlai' Unuitny Rclioul otcrvfiumlny.
W.R Stninlefi-- - HiiyprlntuniU'Vit

IlnptUit Ktindii) School ex.ry Mimlny

i.w.ConrtwrlKht - Siipcrintoiniciit.
iTPbytiTl'iii bunday School cv.tv Pimdny.
u i:. Mierrttl - .u,Hrliiliiiimni.

llSfVoll LodKoNo. V,fl, A. V A A. M.

meetSaturday on or bvlnro curb full moon,
S. W.Scott, W. M.

A : Foster, Pfc'y.
Kak&'JCIi!UtrNo. ISrI

Hoynl Arrb MRSonamoeton tho flrat Tucadiij
tu eachtnonth.

11. 0. McCnnnoU, Hlfjli Priest.
S. V ccty

PiMifeNNlonul CumIm.

.T. K.LINDWEY.5I.D.ry,sit'Mx svncihVx.
Yonl Patrinaui'.-f-- p

All bills dne, must liu paid on the 1rt of tho
month .

M. L. HAGARD. Il"D.
'!J'iysici in, Surgeon

nnd
-- V O CO U C II TC 1 T 15

,.?a-- OlHca at pulaeo Drug Storo,

I'faskell.. Texas.
A. (J. Nmthery M It. ! K. llurkley M. I).

!)RS. KEATIIF.RY & BONKLEV.

1'hyMcian--. and Surgeons.
Offer their Nervices to the people of

the town andcountry.
OiVre tit A . P. Mel.eninre'H Drnif Moro Our-Io- k

.liailu)' mill rnidonco ut nl'lit.
Inekatl . . Tesai.

(OSCAU aiVlCTIIV,
Attorney & Connsellor-at-La-

.ND

Nolur.v 1'ulillf,
IIASKKMi, 'IKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTKR. '
3 . v IS' n 1 A VV A' 40 1 S ,

NO PA P.V PUBLIC AND cONVLVANCt U.

Laud Business and LandLitigation
specialties.

1IASKKLL, TKXAS.
OiUceoiia block. ut of Court Iloit'C

AttoriM'v nt Ltw uml I.iimi .'iit
Notary Pulillr, Ab.trsct of title to any

Inndlu llukkell county ruri'lalud on nlleii
Ion, Olllre In Court ilouiii with County
Kane or.
JtAKl'JLL TKX S,

""H.&.'artOHNSLL,"
jr. jr. jr. ur. 'jr. vr. vs.

Vtloi'iioy - itt - -w,

vr. kk v. JK vr. v. vk

HASKKLL, TKXAS.

X3 (? V It u tli.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

011 IlulldliiKt KuruUheil tin
AiiltcnllOil.
VHUOCKMOItrOX and IIAXKCI.I. TKXAS.

STIDY . AT
HOME.

Tako n Courselu tho
'SFKAUUJi CUKKb
PONCENCIi hCHOUL
WLA Wi (moorpor.itoil)
Send ten ronta (itini )

lorjitiUlcul ir. to
J. CotnerJr. Sec'y.
"os Whltnuy Jllnek, DeUolt Jlleh.

A. R. BANGE,
l! AI.LU IN

SADDLES & HARNES.,
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, calland exam-

ine my Priceson Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
A. K. UAN'GE,

N. Main St. Seymour,Texas.

mt0f"
Krom
toaajlw, ffller luontliI ftu hniiiileiM lmrlm "

umil!., th.t nn not In.l I
tne nealtarr IDtcrlore uuuone b businessor
ure. it builiu up and uuiiixuvu tho iicncral

- .. . iiintn(iH'(tiiru(kina(xui'Uuon,
o,wrlnklea or dtbblncks follow thU tivnimcDt.

aooonedor phytlcUu tnd leanumi society ladles,
PATIENTS TREATU IV MAIL. COhFIOENTIAL.
HanikM. I Mtnibf, 8Viacnu la ,l.iutfeip4itic.lr,io
m.i. r. mtki. inicwi itftmi, cmctto, nt

ion tut: lil.C I.,
Wvukncfi. JUlunu. IiidlKCSllon und

ClUauiiuss. ulounowNS inoN iuttehs.It eurea (idlakly. for hnlo hy a)I dvJit I"
iw4icjue, w;i ho tennliW

A good imny negroes arc immi- -

grating from Louisiana to theChero--
kee strip.

Ov with the riilroid! On with
llie roller mill'! O.i with the i ntn.- -

gration movement;!! T.ifee good!
things. ;

Til M"ic nvl"m at Dover. N.
t miiukj) in iiii;u uu uieuencc is

II , b..r ed .... thu 91k oriy lour in- - placed, got into some of the paper to
mates being barnul to death. j lB clTecl Uuu A ,ol of chicaK0 ne.

Tur. Fisher County Call, one of,roesW(:r(; coming down to Paris to

the brightest of our exchanges.; avengeSmith. Wouldn't they
its fifth milestone last week. "" a Tux v'mc, though. All

-

Ai.fiKUNONSAKTor.iMhe husband
01 Aeilie v.trant, is dead. I tieir
married life is known to have been
very unhappy.

ToTiir. legislature: Chuck Mr- -

Cnni inh mi's changeof venue bill
in mob 'rials into tie '.v.i.te briket.
The presentstatute is sufficient.

Fivr, hundred head of mixed stock
cattle sold a lew d vs 1 o in H.11MI- -

LIIII I I J I I ill ."! , h. . r iif id 'tnd,, .,.,... ,,.., .. ..- "" -- - -- ' " "" "
8.00.

A man near Strawn, Texas, re-

cently shot an eagle that measured
nine feet from tip to tip of wings. It
was Irving to carry off a colt when

he killed it.

A Chicago ministerial howl will

not stop the ro.is'i.g of such fiends

as Henry Smith. We view their
bluster with theutmoit serenity. It

was expected.

A wnrrxii in the Texas Farm and
Ranch saysa Jerv.n cow is known to

have produced lorty-si.- x povmds

twelve and one-ha- lf ounces ol butter j

in seven days.

It is said that the pending bill to

repealthe wolf scalp law will pass
with an amendment providing that
counties which wish may buy scalps

and pay for them themselves.

Tur. .Minnesota legislature has

parsed a bill making the sale and
smoking of cigarettesa misdemeanor
punishable by fine of $25 to $50, or

imprisonmentof thirty days.

A si'KAMLU from Glasgow to New

York met with a heavy storm, when

1500 miles out, in which fourteen

passengersand officers were swept

over board and drowned.
!! l III M- l- I" 1

Fok two months past thedaily pa-

pers have been wasting oceans of

space in profitless speculation and

conjecture as to who would compose

President Cleveland's cabinet.

Tuna, is every prospect that the
Hawaiian commissionersnow at our
capital will succeed in procuring

the annexationof the Hawaiiangroup

of islands to the United States gov-

ernment.

Tin: pending bill providing for the

establishmentof a live stoi I; sanitary j

boardshouldbecome a law. Then the j

stock men of the stateshouldseeth.it
nonebut the most thoroughly quali
fied men are appointedon the board.

'I'm: window glass trust have.tdop

ted a scheduleol prices which puts
the price up ten percent, and the
type founders' combine have with-

drawn all discou.its, which in eflect

puts the price of printing material
and type tip twenty-fiv- e per cent.

Tin: latest and prettiest song now
being sungon the stage, is entitled
The Indian Sc.mmi it Timk. It isb)
the popular author,Will L. Thomson,
of F.ast Liverpool, Ohio. The price
is 40 cents. Send the author half
price, and you will receivea copy.

TiinFree Presswants to seeevery
business man and every farmer in
Haskell county at the immigration
massmeeting on the 35th. Let's
have a great big meetingand do the
thing up on a great big scale. Ev-

ery little helps, come on anddo your
part, il it is only a little.

Tin: Fki:k Prkss has heretofore
failed to note the changein the edi-

torial managementof theThro iiinr
ton Times; JudgeC. !'. Si..iti
retired from, aid Mr Art.!. ir R. ig
assumed,the editorial tripod Mr.
King is a bright and eiHerprisittt,
young man and we like the crispness
of his paragraphs and believe that

! the Times is in eood t an,ds,

Tut: new liquor law. which hai
passedto engrossmentin the house
and, has every prospectof becoming
the law of the slate, requiresof deal-

ers a bond in the sum of $5,000 with
a string of conditions calculated to
produce a regular Sunday school at-

mospherei 1 and aboutsaloon.
a "...: "...i.ii.' "1 :

the wotn out farms in Lamar county'
tt0uld be marurud with their car--

case . ,t,, ....,
j Mrsrs. G. !'. Reynoldsand I.. II

Hill of Albain, with other stockmen
who were instrumental in and bore

the expenseof a trip to Washington
City to lc "Uncle Jerrys" - hich re-

,

suited in putting Shackelford,
'1'hrocmorton, Haskell and other
t0ll,'ll-- s anoveme came quarantine
llnc (Jv;5L'rve t'11-

-' thanks of the cattle
men 01 this suction

Ocn Fanner-- would do better to
put just a little less of their energies
into the production of wheat and
cotton and give a little more atten-
tion to raising hogs, at lest for the

ii. 1.. .. 1...1 1

I iiuiuc sujjii) ui iiiciu .in 11 wui, .11111

la little fine stock to consume their
forauc and lirain crops. This kind
0f managementwill get a better re

lurn (rom tilt. ,,roduets of the farm.

At the iuvj ard in Washington
the governmenthas begun the con- -

struction ofa more powerlul gun

tlan an. now ,n existance. It will
throw a projectile at a velocity of
,Soo Ia;l jK.r st.L.oml, and. which will

penetrate twenty-on- e inches of steel.
It is expectedto throw its immense
projectile a distance of fourteen to
eighteenmiles.

F.imtors are mortal, like the restif
the human race,and are pleased to

know that their efforts are appreciat-

ed. In this conneclioa we must say

that we havebeen much gratified by

the manyexpressionsof approval of

the Fitr.r. Pkkss, which have come-t-

us from the people of both our
town and count), ;.nd we will be on-

ly too gh.d to keep up tnc pres.nt
lick and even improve on it if n e

patronageaccorded the paper wid

justify it.

A Pooit paper may be letter than
none in a to.vn, but, it is a poor in-

vestment for the people who halt

support it. But a good live paper is

a good investment to the people of
any town. It, however, takes money

to make a good, live paper, one able
to gather and dissin.inate the news

and properly portray the advantages
cf its town and county. You are
bound to see that this is a fact,

therefore, govern yourself according-

ly, if you are one of those persons
who realize the advantageof the last
mentionedsort of paper to yourself
and town.

lr there is a businessman in Has-

kell who is not heartily in favor of

the movementthat is being gotten
on foot to induce a good class of

farmers to settle in our county, and

who is not willing and ready to con--
tribute his due shareto that end, we

do no know it. Not only are the
businessmen ot the town alive to!
the importanceof the matter, but the
farmers throughout the county, as

far as our information extends, are
favoring and urging it on. A num--
her of them havecalled at the F n.:r. ,

Pressoffice and so expressed them
selves. This being the case, we

don't see how the movement can
fail. If we all do our parts well, it

will not fail. We have only to tell
the truth-ubo- our country to' get

farmers to come to it. It it not nec-

essaryto resort toany of the tricks
of the professionalboomer, no exag-erati-on

is necessary, it is good

enough to tell aoout just as it is.

Tin: following has beenslijitly
revamped but contains the eseu e

of a great truth, as Viewed f out ;he
standp'n v. ih 'u-.utv'- .or.U

A ,)!.' r r - . ' . so .

eerta'u j u "- - t4..
to knn.v who desiiv'l aii)!fim in tn.,1

.... . ..( ......U-- r,. i,:A ,..,.. 1

v.. - '.. . w

drummer sioid b, ' . io.u .1

his sample valice reau, to o,.v....

"Anything you want say in the

ASS'
Cooley of

mss'Prairie i)oi Poison.

rtia&tJVTr.Kv&irnutnnxMangu&jnuF7TMz?rv

r
o

Of the Financial Condition of H.nky.1 PuMihed
sionersCourt as Requ red by lav., Qiarter

Ending Feb ijta 1S93.

Jur.v Iiiu'l.
Receivedby Treasurer Oiiarter
I'aM out " " " "

Dallance on hand
Iio;iil uml it,

imiu out uy county 1 reisurcr
Receivedby

i?i(Quarter

County

Uallanco due Treasurer
C2iiim'(i!

Receivedby County TreasurerDuring Quarter
Paid out by " " ' "

Ball.ince tin hand
Court ITiiiuI.

Received County TreasurerDuring (uaiter
Paid out by

Ballance on hand

IikIoIh Mlnw,v;.
Registered on

" road and bridge fund
" general fund

" " court housefund
Court housebonds
Interest on courthousebondsdue April 10th 1S93
Road and Bridge bonds outstanding
Interest on Road and bridge bonds due April 10th 1R9- -

Total Indebtednessto date

paper this week?" said theprinter to
the businessman behind the counter
"Xo" said the business man. "1

don't believe in The
drummer waited till the printer was
halfway to tne door, then slowly
taking up Ids sample valice remark--
ed: "Well, that let's me out. I do
not care to sell on time to any man
who at this age does not believe in
advertising. I prefer to deal with master Van Wile and apit.i'-liv- e

men. want to ists of and St. Lo
a trade .wtlt a dead man I will go to
tne graveyard ami swap, ousi.iess.
uwu-u- ut. Oct muni .ta.

Tin: more we have thought about
tl,.. Inrrit.l.. n .ln..nl ,1..,tl,

imU
dined to censure the people who
n.irticinatcd in it. The first readin
or ,1,.. , f ,1,.. ,iTni,,i...,-- .wi tow vt tiif iiictii itiituv Viiw.i

bood run cold with horror; indeed it.
doesso yet, and makes one wonder
.that in this age of enlightenment,
civilization and refinement, humanity ,

is capableof such things. Hut then.
the thought comes that with our ad-- j
vanced civilization and refinement
of tastesan 1 sensibilities,we aremore
deeply afiected, more easily horrified I

at tne peroetration 01 so tieveiisn a

rnne.istnat ot bmttli s tf.an the
peopleof a less or refined
age or country, and are impelled,
is a dut, to down

the perpetratorin soternublea man-

ner, though the act is distasteful and
revcttii.v; in the extreme, as to re- -

str.11 . thisiiL'h verv terror niut dread
f smi.ar Qiheti Uom

perpetrating suen fiendish deeds.
No, the Paris peoplewere no mob in

the ordinary senseof the word;
were the populace,in terror andawe,
stiking a terrible and ai fid blow in

the desperatehope of avoiding such
a calamity in the future. Statutory
law has tailed, in the punisineiu it

inllicts, to fiendish natures
from the commission of fiendish
crimes; as in the case of Smith, in-

spired by unwarranted feelings ot

revenge i,ai..t tu uc ill
Hi. ts o.i 11 i o . VU-

-

ic.ir-- o il m .1. . ' .! A' 1.

ilnl.l o I"

to b
e p .n IV I ' I ' l

IM w ' lil&vll (I .& is! '."tt
V1

VOu t3 S.'1'

edcotu.it, in.', it ii.. ues.r
bVrepeated '

PRAIRIE
.Jones Comity. Sculpeil lsi;r

ST,f.i:E3iiviCs:3?T

Von can lo

C.unv by tnc Commis--

" iflS.Co!

62.62
Id-- o . ,"" - -

$925.22 i

11

91G.77

for

Durinc

ImikI,

IIimisi'
by

County
Indebtedness,outstanding jury fund

"
"

outstanding

advertising."

cultured

;,,,,;.,.,

S.45

$1,885.4S

$3,oS. K5

several,
When I strike up Waco

strike

they

deter

parv.it,

f w gt? ik my

CiLi'.5'!Tn i -- . Jit ,f 'i!Ti'?,.'

i.;35 13

S55 "
-- 3.S.OI

.19.440.00

- .

Og.lOO
P. D. SAN'DEUS,

County Judge.

Hiilroad News.

TK - J k .

Albany, Te.. Feb. n JL-nr-,

K.. Mellaril, a capitalist and direi tnr
0f the Wabashand president of the
Texas Central raihv.iv, in compam
with Vice President Leonard of New
York. Ciias. Hamilton, general m.u.- -
ager 'f the Texas Central, 'I r.iin- -

in the city making hues?SEinquiries in regard to
ui u nniirovements 1,.. .. ,

?hvy .wem from lhU I'1'1 llJ ' ' '

" tntDCS. OVef tile lV.-- s IM.HM

l to the extensions but citizens
..v.11. piiui in uuuerstaiKi tins visit
was t0 mLM1 luisiness.

i'U am.h wini 1111. iRir.
Waco, Tex., Feb. 11, President

Henry K. McII.irg of the Texas
Central and his party, consisting of
Mrs. Mel Org, Miss Lockwood ol
Connecticut, Mr. H. P. Leonard cf
New York, Oeneral ManagerCliaile
Hamiton and other officials of the
rout , returned last night from .itripi
' ' v uonwesiern terminus ol the
line. .lr. McHarg was much pleas-
ed with the route selectedlor thee- -
tension from Albany toward New,
Mexico and eventually to the Pacific
slope, which will traerse a region!
rich and promising. The parly also
halted at U.urett and held a con-
ference011 the Tlmrber coal exten-
sion. (iazette.

Iris evident that the Central
will be extended from Albany as
soon as the company can get in
shapeto begin the work, then it will
be "nip and tuck" betweenthe towns
King to the nortwestwardof Albany
as to which will get it. Haskell
neei'.s a railroad too li idly to let this
chanceslip. She should be fully
organizedand ready to look out for
her interests in the matter, and to
makeadvanceoffers and a proper
s.iowing of her inducements if
iut, . idvisible. Remember the

;ri.Voi the ten virgins. Have
v&ir iujs a' ed 411 1 ready.

S jjve'.is put in type
d uiten a..ion, some

VI' be 10a 1. 1 c!e--
r ,

fjjfroucK-onA,yoH- u.-- curwcwuj)4ttoa.

D

on: willi

as well.

BAS.
n

3J5W

M
&TJK&1

P
3 alace

II f

II kJ

Drug1 Store,

I I C fl J

lLl.KR l

PureJMiK, Patent.Medicines,Toiler Soajjv
Stntionerv. Perfumeries,Tube. Paints,

.Hair brushes, paint brushes,evo
glasses..School books Inks, Slates.

pencils, wall paper.Oils, paints
etc etc.

Wvl,!

THE C5TY MEAT ilAH&ET,

la9$S8
CAMi ON

a I ' Have a

1

orrKrcs-zr!w;.va--OT

iu in.inose to keei iMs'intlv
goods, w men tney win msII as low

this market.

They will buv

Ulil p.tl best HI irkct pt.i r

r:3T GIVE THEM

l in mur.' we sec f tin Haskell
the more we like it. F.ditors

of like to speak well ol

own country, and it is giatih- -

ing to one lo be in a country uf wftii It

he can conscientiously say good

things. We think that in Ha.skell

county we cert; iuh have found it. In
si.xor eight miles in a north-

crly from town on last Hun-

day, in company with Mr. J. L.
1 1 r.i... 11. .11 v...:....june, aiuei 01 me ii.ism'u .suiiuii- -

al Hank, we saw out
two or three farms) but one bio.id
expanse,of the finest land
to be seen in all Texas.
On either side and beond, as far as
the eye could roach, was only rich,
smooth land, j not a hill in sight,
most of it i ith just about enough
slope for natural drainage. On
most of it there was more than

timber for fence

potb and lire wood, We could not
U- -l; bat epr 's our at
jotnn- - 3 ...e a Ixioj 01 iartd, a, al.
50, 'it was. not

' " V ;

s. worth of

.jmuMiti witMmttBinitan mmvai

1 1)imi v.

win U.
tMit K

- i

I

DICklA'-iu- BROS., Prop.

I'l l I !.. t

M.I,

Fresh Meat
I

I' ik - s5..

1 nil ai d

storked un nh ir,-l- i mil..h-i- . ....v. ....,..v
as sin h goods can be sold in

all kinds of

PHOBUGE
sime.

by farmer. Mr Joins, uh j, ail
old settler (fin- - this
who is well at with it, told
us that it was only ,1 fair sample of

, tens upon tens of of acres
of just such land to be found in'
nearly all parts of the county. The

' county is thirty mile squareand con-- "
tains 576,000acres. These lands will

be settled bv farmers
: when that is done, it will n.akc of

11.. ,. .,, 1.
1 lasKeii oneoi the most urosiierous
anu liloitrihhing in tho state
The dateof their will not
be a diitant one if the people at a
distanceire made acquainted with
the about them.

Mr. C. RPjayjs, editor of the
Hliximfield Iowa, Funnier s.ty.s:. 'i
can reccominend Chamberlatn'.s
Cough to all sufferer with
colds and croup, "I have tis-e- it in
my family for the pael two years,ami '.
It11llt I 111 till ai la.. I...A 1 .... 1 '

New Siif on West SiJi Tsipiw.

0 ill UJL5 lllill lflL!Ul UllUuLlUGl

4GG01INTRY

A CALL. ,JEJ

'country
newspapers

their

adriveof
direction

nothing (leaving

farming
Northwest

nies'uite

admiration

wonder that occupied

".on

Jll

KIMISOI'

KW-- .

(.ontplctc

iW1nin--

piainied

thousands

inewtabl and,

towns
settlement

facts

Remedy

n,v ivhuu 11, wit; Ov-,1-1 4 cycr llBU,iV
for the purposefor which it m int
cd. 50 cent bottlcfiTor salebjjrT)
icuenwrc.
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HASKKLI- - TKXAS

Tin lit- - men are already forming
tholr xiM( fir high prico next
Mimmer. The i.e. they say, i mi
thlok mi')-- can't hurrv.it It.

Poi.u k at Salt mUo iirinuniK'iMl a
low day ago thnt thoy had captured
Ir. Soiitag. bandit. Fho announce-inon-t

vtiw pcrliup Inaccurate. When
last hcurd of Mr. Sotitag was with hi
friend Evan in London enjoying

of Pugonl Sound along 'ho
IUp Grande border, and made safe
liy tht mountains i IVn-iiusse- e

Till: ohorn if traveling mound
tho globe is not a bad one so long a
the traveler can Jiy hi xp.'nsc.
The fashir.n of starting out with in-

tent to heat or bog the entire dis-
tance i quite utiuther thin;;. F.xen
admitting that the world owe v

man a living, it doe not owe hull
free board or rc--t under any obliga-
tion to supply him with tttse.

Sox hiralroii.i Virginian-ccntl- y

Urr.nl and feathereda stiaiig.-- r

whwo conduct hud (ailed to win ap-
proval, lint they did not udely
empty u kettle over him ami roll lum
in a tiek. The) merely inscrilxnl
upon his back in sticky letter-- some
bentimi-nt- i concerning his per-on- al

characterand then coated the lettcis
with down. He departed with a new
appreciation of chlvalrv.

San Domimio now sec great dan-
cer to her autonomy in the purehao
by American-- of neonccslonmadeby
that country to some dutch capital-
ists. They should calm thetuselve.
There - no reason why the Ameri-
cans, when the want a slice or all ol
.San Domingo, should not go and take
jt a-- any other nation would do under
"the good old plan that he may tako
who ha-- the power and he may keep
rho can ''

"While the Canadiangovernment
the propriety of prose-

cuting for treason the citizen? who
advocateannexation, it might study
up some methodof dealing with the
half million or more of it? peoplewho
annexed themseves by coming over
bag siutr baggage. They seem to lie
getting along over here pretty well,
and in the animatedrare for the jolly
dollar which is always going on over
herewe can't tell them from our on
people. '

When the czarowitch arrived at
llerlin he wa-- greetedby the kaiser,
who kissed him on both cheek-- , the

being deferentiallyreturned in
kind. Tliis will tend to dispel the
theory of armed ho.-tilit- y. Jf a war
cloud had been lurking in the vicinity

X, would have broken ojien right
'then. The -- pectacle of full grown
men mussing each other'-- vhi.-ker- s

with osculatory zeal ought to incite
nation to battle if there t a grain of
Jight in them.

Tf there is anything of the roman-
tic or sensational pertaining to the
reunion of Milan of Scrvia and Queen
Natalie it probably is found in the
latter's connection with the affair.
QueenNatalie's popularity ha doubt-
less made her indispensable to tht:
P.ussian government,and Milan, who
lias been drawing supplier from St.
Petersburg, ha been compelled to
Take up with his wife again through
lack of funds. He seem-- to be a
poorer specimen of man than hewa-- of

king, if that in pos-ibl- e. and it is
dlfllcult to credit him with noble im-

pulseseven in this reunion with la
much bettor half.

Wb really wih our esteemedcon-
temporaries,the doctors, uould ex-
plain to us exactly what they mean
when they say that ha
died of heart failure. (Jf cuure we
know in a generalway thai a citizen
dios when hi heart comes to xi de-
termined stop and no doubt tliMt
consummationmight be loosely

a-- heart failure on the ground
that It is the reverseof heart activi.
ly. liut the terra is now employed
though it described some specific
complaint, like consumption, or
Ilright'o disea-e-, or diphtheria, and
wo are building tip within ourselvesa
yearning curiosity to know )ut whtIt means.

We hear of Pittsburg coal and
Pittsburg natural gas and the warm
and almost celestial delight of n
borne In Plttsburg.andyet to-da- y there
are hundredsof I 'in.burg famiio
of "comfortable es.' evf--

those who are called wealthy, who
arehuddled together in some little
ujistairs room and hoVering over a
few little lamp of Ignited coal, high.

and hard to get: in the raii;-'- .
of the fuel supply, t shii-nng- .

For nearly a month many of tne
PittxlHirg natural gas pipe--, on whiiii
pooplwhavedepended foi a fu. . q,-l- y

have been frozen up. It is a f ai
allol to the old paradox, "Wjti-- -,

water evrywhrr and not one: i u
to drink."

Tnr. leiral fraternity hut a nv'.v.
tinco. iilU paid f".'',00i In (Jamau'e.
to sailors of the llaHirooiv '!
grievance !ie. in the fart lhat the
tailor received the money, tbr- - old
unge of accepting only such a law-
yer-, did not earo to retain having
been rruelly dUrcgnrood.

If transatlantic liners are going to
go on breaking their shafts in mid-ocna- ti

passenger wjll pre.ently In-

sist on having an extra tbalt taken
aboard and pabUc'.ydisplay o ateaih
thijiplng p.as.0.

Av ()jfd-- jircucber afUr.o'o apr.o fight and then nom out a
warrant for t Jth of tbn other tf.ectu-tor- s

a he coull retogni. He was
Kullty 'In tbU laudable tltori to
olevate the puclllst, of one grave
error. Ho swore out no warrant for
Ills own arrest.

The conservative element In Cana--0
is alarmed over the growth of

sentiment In favor of annexation.
This opinion substantially agrees
wllh that of the lory element In New
Xwk loeWty.

A SCAFFOLD DANCE.

A Ksxcm to Ben Hurp it Com-muti- d

to LVe SenVrc.

THE OFFICERS. TO PLEASE THE PtOFLE,

I'nrnilr llir t'niidrimieii tlnn ami
III- - llldlllCTI til llllurll . IMIli

ICupr una l'ni Atl.l

San AvtoNto. Tex.. Feb. 13.- - Pur-tie- s
from FloresvlUa says there wa

creut disaupo.ntmcnttheto Saturday
over the commutation at tho last
moment of the sentence of Alfonso
F.lisonao. Mexican murderer, wno
wa to "navo been hanged at noon.
'J he had oeen erectedon the
commons and a great and cuti-01- 1

crowd wa impatient')-- await-
ing tue grim ceremonies. wiien
it a leatneu that the hanging wou.u
no: tuKc place. The otticers. now-ev-j-r.

are -- aid to nave made the oc-

casionas interesting as possible by
bringing the prisoner out upon the
tcalToid and placing the noose arouna
tiis nee, adjusting tha black cap.
and a.iowing him to celebrateni- -
iscitpe from death by aancing jig
for the crowd.

ScsruIlorlor in TrniiMr,
Mi:qik. Tex.. Fen. 10. Consta-

ble JamesWoods attempted to arrest
a negro, one l)r. James Goodson. on
a chargeof obta.nmg money under
false pretences, wncn the negro tired
at him with a shotgun, shooting
througn nis coat sleeve without in-
flicting any bodily injury. Tne ne-
gro then ran. when Constable Wood
lircd. wounainghim in tile ieg. lie
was then brought to this rnacu and
aa exain.iiin' trial had oefore Jti-lic- e

Hell, wno piaceu hi oonu at jOO. in
default of wtiieh no wa 'ent to Cen-tervil-

jaii. He had been practicing
medi.-iti- among tiie co.ored imputa-
tion, on the vouuoo system, for some
lime, and had fre4Uuntly ta:-- to
ineiti tnut be anticipatedurre--l and
would get one whenever the attempt
was made.

Charsvit Willi Sril lit I inn.
l).i.t.A- - Te?. Feb. 11. A young

man by the name of 'J'. I), ('onncliy
na-- been arrested,charged with the
seductionoi a Miss liattte KinKie. on
an affidavit mauc oy the oung lady's
fatner. Mr. Connelly denies tne
chargeand says tnat ih Aouag iauy
i- - perfectlypure ana tnat r.e going
to marry her. Too young .aoy and
her mother nave gone 10 Katisa-- City,
and it is - d ksow notKii.g of I

arre-t- . 'lne ini-on- i.

oonu and wa mieuej.
Mil- - Dlfil.

ouiioi he- -. Te.. Feo. 10. At
Douginis. n vniuge in the western
part of :nis county. Mrs. Jarac feuili
van ent to a physician to have some
teeth ;nraeid. Jieing a feeble lady,
she fuinieu when the ilr- -t tooth was
removed. After rosincitation another
tooth was exir-ite-d wmch causedher
to faint again, and --he died immedi-
ately without reviving, she was a
gooa wornin ana her ueath i- - la-

mented by a rmsoacd aod-er- al chtl--

I on ml Iti-ii- ,lcro. Her Uril.
s:iii:min. Tex.. Feb. 1 J. Last

night Jane ill. am- -, colored, was
found dead .n herbud. She lived with
her chi.uren on So Uh
street &eiow Cnerry strfl5t. Her son
who came home ia'e discovered her
lying :.cros--j tne od. Ho -- uppoea
ebc wa- - asleep but when he started to
wsKe r,er fo :nd n,e wm dead. Sup-jiose- d

fb ou neurt diseuse.

lilrUupiiti Wurpnlli llirrat.
Kaiilk Ia . Tex.. Feb. -. - A Kbic-ano- o

Incian was murdered in I'ledru
ths autroay night and his uom-pacio- n

left for their home in the
Santal!o-- -. mountains yesterday, say-
ing they would return witti the bal-,-in-

of tr.eir clan and u enge the ceain
of tneir comrade.

Itiiiind i In- - iVurltl ttii j 1 1 1 1 1.
Hi. Pa-- '. J ex.. Feb. 13 Tnoa.a

(lat.eoanaW. L Scnijben the round
the worio oieyc.isH. reached this c.ty
yesterdayunder tne .cort of the Ki
i'aso wheelman's eluri. They leave
this ity for .New Urieans on Tuesday
morning. J he iub will them
as far as Vsleta on their trip.

Urnti'il Ills l,r.
OakCi.ui-- . Tex. FeO. IS.

morning S- - C. Weatherford.
wh,le waiaing on tr.o track of the
Dallas and Uaic Cuff railway, was
xaoeke.i down by an ineom.ng tram
acc nd nis left Hg cru-ny- d 'o badly as
to neusiuie i.mputulion atiovc the
Knee.

Dii s I it r ii ii (I Iniilrr lillclicit.
lli K. Jex.. Feb. 11. Vesttrday

morniug the engine and tender of a
norvh-uuo- d (raignt tram on the
Heistoa and Texas Central railway
were aeraiied. ,ua.-.cs-r tne tender off
the t .:. and cajsiag the delay of
oiner trains.

I riiriiirnl III Mail!.
Tkhim.M, 'J'ox, Feo. 1'. In tne

dining hall at me a.yiuin .. etteruay u
iwttent named Iiiao i. struck i.
W. Trout, an attendant on the hemi
with a aegarooltie, fracturing tne
sku.i. Trout's wouna ii quite serious.
Mit he U retmg e-- y.

Ilropppii iii-ui- l nil lui- - siurM.ilu,
HotsTos, Tex.. Feb. '. i'eui

JobBion. watchman at the TO-in- g of
Providence street with the Housuin
and Tuxas 'entral railway, uropped
cead yesterdaymorning on the side-ual- k

from heart disea-e-.

I MloiMllia Si r.lir,
TvLi;i:. Tex.. Feb. 1 1. Jack Tnru-da- le,

coioreu. was hoi through the
loer part of the right side. 'J'he
tow whicn resulted in the shooting
gyiw out of a iiarrel omo.vg omidren
returning from schooi.

.In l.'dllor (ioiic
H'H sro.s--. Tex., Feo. J .'5. -- Major J.

I', linage-- , editor and of
thu liling signal died suddenlv

morning at Houston of, heart
failure.

I or Hit- - ll urltiu I'Mir.
Ai sri.v. Tex.. Feb. 10. The senate

yesterdayreduced the appropriation
for the World's Mr to 3O,O00.

A tlainMwun Kitilrd,
Kl Va'.o, 'lex., Feb. y. At an

early hour yesterday morning a
small frame building in the Chiae-- n

ipiurter wa discovered to bo on lire.
Policeman Harroid was the tlrst to ar-
rive on the eenoand hastuv kr.ocxctl
in the front door. The Inter :or was
one mass of flames. Sitting in tho
centerof the room he tv

I'hitinmun, whose handswero ciossed
in front us if tied and hiiii
wa- - morning muiuiiy. me o ; c- -r

endeavoredto rescue the man, out
without avail. Tho olllcer then tried
to rou-- o oilier Chinamen but nouo
would resuond until ho broke in a
door and compelled them at the point
of ills pi-t- ol to get bucketsand carry
water. After tho tire was extinguished
ho and others investigated the prem-
ises and found the building thorough-
ly saturated with coal o.l and the
front door fastened on tho out-id- o

with wire. It is believed that tho
Mctim. Moy Jim was bound his
ciothlng soaked with oil. tho door se-

curely fastenedand then the funeral
pyre was set ablaze. Jim has
been dependent upon hi coun
trymen for several year. ha-be- en

a burden and many ( hina-me- n

claim that ho was a leper,
but this 1 denied by tho healtholllcer.
The. remainswere carried to the eitv
hail where thev were viewed bv h;:n- -
dreds of curiou r.eople. Tho oodv
was burned to a mummy. The head

I was burned to the -- Kuil bono and
the limb horrio.y contorted. Tho
legs and arms were ourned to crisp

i black stamps. The verdict of the
coroner'sjury wa- - tnat the Chinaman.
Moy Jim. met In ucath by tne burn
ing of his house, which was set on
lire by a person or oersoli unknown.
The oody wa buried in tho potter's
tieiu and not. one of his countrymen
atteuoedthe funeral.

A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

I nllll It r ll 1 1 - tiillmv I lie Cipln- -
Moil of ll ll li ill lie.

SIII.kman. Tex.. Feb. 7. Jos Sc- -

j bastiup and Have lirewcr terribly
! burned b.istered and mutilated per-

haps dead by this time. Mr. Subas--,
t:an and tnree children stunned and
badly brui-e- d anu Biilio Denton pain-
fully iiuri i the record of a uyna-mit- e

expio-.o- n at a P.ed river
ferry, on the lino between Cooi:eand
Grayson co.intle-- . forty miles from
Sherman. Sunday. iiile Mrs.

wa in the kitchen attending
to hou-ehol- d dutie Sebastian and the
two young men got into a di'cusstoii

' of dynamiteand its eiTert. Stbastian
puiicd uit?a p:eceot of his pock-r-t

and accidentally let it crop on the sit-- 1

ting-roo- -- love abound which they
.vt-r- e star.e-ng- . In an in-ta- nt there
wa-- a te rio.e e.'.p.osion. Too waii-o- f

the no -i were blown outward and
me roof c.iiuc crushing ;n. There
aie some ncghoors living c o?e oy.
and the exjiio-io- n. together witn
the -- creaihs of one of Se'oa---

tian's little boys who wa- - running
aboutthe now burning aebris. called
several wersons to the scene. Thu
littio feilow's agonizing screams of

- Oh. mamma, mamma. ' as he ran to-

ward tne wroelceu kitchen, followed
by the crowd, caused that part of tne
uismantied nouse to be searched f.rst.
Mrs. Sebastian and two more chii-are- n.

stunned bruised andbleeding
from the earsand nose, were taKen
out so dazed and bewildered lhat they
couid gho no intelligible answers
to the questions asked. About this
juncture -- omo one found the in-- '
sensible form of Sebastian fully thirty-fee- t

away from the house. His hair
. sinseii oil his face wu blaci.ened and
almost every particle of clothing was

i torn olT his body, which is badly
blistered. His left arm v. as complete-
ly blown o:T near tne eibow. The
presence of the other men was

J no, known until someone in an en-

deavorto pull o it a piece of farn.turc
so w Uulie Uenton struggling to free
nimscif from the tightly wedged tiin- -
burs. The flam"- - had already crept
clo'o to mm before r.c was extricated.
His face wu b.istered and burned una
there wero -- everal oruises and cuts
on hi- - oody from tfio falling roof.
As no was oeing pulled out he sent a
chui to the heartsof uli by crying
out ' Diivb is under there ourning
up. For ;oo' sake let me go and
ae in.- - The brave resellers al-

ready scorched and bnte:d. turned
to look, but no here couid they see
Daw Urower. Hig'nt into the !.re

; they went Men toou and threw wa-- j
ter iuon others as they joi-Ke- and
puhed at the blazing limbers. 'J'he

' ove 'tun:'-- heating stove had .iit-ter-

iu unu burning wood and
' the lire was every wnorc. lint it mat
tered no; to them. liiUlcrod hands
will iieuL and no human couidescape
from tha' burningdebris i.ihe uiile-- s

imni"d;H'.e relief was given.
(ion!' someonu "hero he is."
and the limp and apparently life,
less form of lirewer was taken
out-- A great torn piace gapoii where
t.aK i hi ngn: eheci; had ercn
literally biown away. 'J'ne clothes
wre town and t ie face and h inds

j
'

were blu keneu. As they tour; Inn,
to wnore the cool wind roai-na- him

' h moved. l'ni was the 'Jrt sign of
life. They dasheu some water in

j face and. liaif rueo'.ering. he passed
his oii'lorcd nanus over his fucn and
felt baeic moaning in - I

am Mind." When they looiieu
they inw he was right The explo-
sion r.ad horrieiy burned nis eyes.
Medical attention was summoned,
liolu Sebastian and Urower wore un

when la.t heard from, lnu
rest of the injured are getting along
as well as could beexpected.

l.aiiKli in llir ITrs,
SllMtiiAN. Tex.. Feb. Jl Did:

Ldwards who is in jail hero charged
! ....... .t .i ... t. ..

wiiii inc usaassinuiiun ui .urs nr.
Hnynes of Dentson on May 17. Jh'j'
laughed at mo Associated Press item
winch announced that Deputy Chief
of Police Hackney of Dutuson iiuu
found criminiiting evidence against
Wi.liam Leroy for the alleged usas-inatio-n

of Mrs Haynes. He san
Jt would run anybody cra.y to try

to keep up with ifo hundicu anu
one iittlo turns they are tamng to
prove that my name is W illiam Le-m- y

and that I killed Mrs. liaynns.
I m innocent and the only way I
can be convicted is by perjured wit-nen;- e.

1 don't know that man Hart,
the menagespeaKS of, I haveboen
io New Mexico and nearly every-
where. I may have met that mini
(if.iy. but he has not received any
such criminating letters from me. 1

tell you I have not yet showed ray
hand, but when 1 do somebody will
open their eye.''

HOME AND FOREIGN.

Cleanings frcm Cnme Calendar Sffvcd la

Suit the General Ruth.

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

C'nblr S'lnshrsIrom torrisii shorn
Kile With Lnir Nrwi n .N-

ational .liuntnl,

Philadelphiahasoightecn lint-clas- s

theatres.
Tho manufacturersof window glass

haveorganizeda trust.
Kalsin growers of California are

forming u trusu Next'
Pennsylvaniaspends About $1'JL000-00- 0

annually for charity.
o recently had anothor big

fire, to hotels. Loss, $lo0,000.
Sedalhu Mo., jireachers advertise

"good rariic, anil short sermons."
Tho National Hullders' association

will meet in St. Louis February H.
Pat Wells a negro thief. was

lynched near Jacksonville. Flu., re-
cently.

llostonianshavedeterminedto erect
a monument to the late llishop
Brook.

At Camden, Ark., recently Luko
Tatura. the negro wife murderer, was
hanged.

Tho number of deaths weekly in
tne city of Philadelphia wiil approxi-
mate 4"i0.

In Washington, I). C. during tho
recentcold snap, 10, 000 people called
for charity.

Little Falls, near I'tlca. N. Y.. re-

cently had u K'OO.OOO lire. Insur-
ance !?".. 000.

The Tower hotel at West Superior.
Wis.. Uirned recently.
loss ijrj.j.000.

'1 he annual tax from all sources
naid to the city of New Orleans will
leach !. 100.000.

Herman Long, a farmer living near
Leavenworth. Kan., died recently
from tne bite of a mud dog.

Capt Stewart llytin, tho Baltimore
ovsterboatowner, was recently- - lined
$100 for cruelty to his men.

The (KeanCoal Co.' of Philadel-
phia, Pa., will commence busit ess
with a capital of $1,000,000.

Near W. Va.. a few
day ago. a man. his wife and three
cniidren were frozen to death.

Senator White is the first native-bor- n

California to tie elected United
Statessenatorfrom that state.

At We-- t Kio. Oro.. Otto serlllng.
in a fit of jealousy, kiiled 'his wile
and then killed himself recently.

Smoll-po- :. has appeared in tho
Bridewcil prison. Chicago, whero
there are HUM prisonersconfined.

Col. Ku-- li Morgan of Kentucky has
been destroyed nearHubbard stirings,
after having slain seventeenmen.

Tho record for ship-buildin- g on tho
Paciile coast comprises for 1S9-- '. so
far as asccriuiueii, seventy-nin-e ves-
sels.

In Pennsylvaniathere are o& cot-
ton mills which produce $l.-i:!l,O0-

worth of goods and pay out ?I.;I7-.0U- 0

for wages
Alfred Stout died on tho callold at

Klklon, Md.. recently, for the murder
of an aged farmer and his wife for
their'inoney.

JamesA. Bailey, the circus tnuna-gcr-.
began life peddling apples and

peanuts, but ho does not crave for
such things now.

At Buonville. Mo., recently, two
masked men covered tho station
agent with pistols, robbed the safe of
$00 and escaped.

Tne Inst week in December II.VJ cor-
porations, uuh a capitalization of
Jlol. Jjtil. i!'J. were incorporated in
the t'nited States.

Some unknown person has given
i.'ioo, diju to the Catnedralof St. John
in Now York. Tho $170. 000 of debt
has ueen liquidated.

An old negro George Morris of
I'aiiideu. N. J. Killed a young negro
gul and bii-i- ed her in the cellar. Ho
is now lu durancevile.

All tho prominent papers in this
country, of all shade of political
opinion, fuvor the annexation of Ha-

waii, to the I'tiion States.
Mitty Dixon, an aged and blind

negre--s was cuirned to death recently
D ar Wesley. Md. She was left alone,
an.t her clothes caught lire.

A. I'ike-vil- e. Ky.. recently, Isaac
Jloorc killed hi wife and her para-
mour, vm. Kelioy. a notorious moon-
shiner. Miore i- - very ricn.

Dr." Fredt.-lci- ; Meistcrlleld of
J'misiiiolpn.a. Pa. has been git on
seven yoar in the tne penitentiary
for criminal on women.

Several estimateshave been made
putting the nu.-nue-r of oooKeuuuiT in
this country ut uO.Ouo and tho value
of last year's crop at f lo.OOO.oOu.

1'ho statesenuto of Washington has
pasted resolutionsfavoring tne annex-
ation of Hawaii anu the election of
L'nitoa Mate tenatorsby the peoplu.

Dae Taylor of New Orleans got
urunic in tliat c.ty recently, ussauiiod
Pjiiiine IJj-tei- n. unu struct a police-ma-n

wane under anun. He ah,
1.0 (1 V' or sixty uay.

John B. Hodjo. an of
Md. wmie in a fuo of doll-ru-

Kiiied nis two cnlidicn reiently.
Unu was u year and thu other.!
in out tin old. He is in .an,

J .dge Klein of St. Louis, Mo.,
grantedan i.o.nliity mvorce to

Mrs. Dr, William Knot-is- , lestonng
ner to hui-- muluen name, uecuusu tho
aoctor w. cigarctto fined.

Jne Planter's compress hoiier at
VtcKeburg, Miss., exploded, recent,)--,
'J'ne compress win torn to pieces.
Inreo men were Killed and loveu

othe--s mor or lees Injurcu.
'Jhn duties duo and unpaid on

gooes in the custom home ware-n-

.tes at New Vorjc. on November 1,
l.'-- j was over 18 000,000, wnile tho
open bond account is $'.', 7L''i.

Miss Lou M. Coullsk of Toledo, O,.
engaged herself to a young man of
that city "Just to pleaie mama" ana
was to be married at once, but she
loi J'red G, Hoyd ol Paytou. bbe

slipped oiT. wont to Dayton, inarrlrd
Mr. Boyd, telegivphrd her mother to
nt go tiny further wllh tho prepara-
tions for tho wedding and went to
Chicago on n bridal tour.

Martha Janvier, tho wife of is
fatner near Athel. Md., recently guu
birth to three children, ono boy ami
two girl. The father has ilutiicd
them lirover Francisand Kiith.

(jcn. Abnor Doitbleday of Menu-liiin- i.

N. ,)., who recently" died, alined
tho llrst gun of tho war "of the Fed-
erals at Sumper. and at the twttlo of
Gettysburg was iiindo a bilgtidiur
general.

At Chatiinoogn, Tenn.. recently iv
party of striking moulders met some
non-unio- n men. A light ensued in
which three men wero frightfully cut
and beatenand one will die from his
injuries.

Mnrtin Cilswilor of Mcchanicsburg.
Pa., was recentlyarrestedby a Chi-
cago detective and carried thore,
chargedwith bigamy. Ho hasu wifo
in both cities. He has held a num-
ber of ollicos.

A Chicago lawyer chargesthat city
as his lee for assisting tho

city attorney iu tho famous lako front
case of tho city of Chicago v.. tho
Illinois Central railroad. Tho city-go-t

judgmenu
Mr. Wm. F. Harrity. chairman of

tho national Democratic cxeeutlvo
committee has announced that ho will
uot acceptany olllce, and Gov. Bolso
of Iowa haswritten a letter declining a
cabinetportfolio.

At Kennervlllc. a suburbof New
Orleans, a man was recently found
dead in an out iiouse by some car-
penters. He hud been murdered. A
pass-boo-k on his body contained tho
name of Jonn Kramer,

Frank Wlcnnd while strolling
through a Philadelphia. Pn , omitT-tar-y

picked up a neat nasteboiird box.
Jt containeda little bane wrapped in
white linen, with a note: Please
bury this body with cure."

Kccelvers have been appointed to
take charge of thu Fott-tow- n iron
company of l ottstown. Pa. Tlui lia-
bilities arc estimated at ??.0L'j. 000,
excluive of $8' 1.000 capital. Tho
assetsare over li. 000, 000.

An electric! railroad Is to be built
inside of one year ftom St. Louis to
Chicago. Tne contract has boon
signed. Tho cars will run loo miles
po- - hour, or from St, Louis to Chi-
cago in 11 hoursand .10 minutes.

A New York young man pinched a
lady's .eg as lm passed her on the
stair leaning to the elevated railway-station-

,

rceonilv. She had him ar-
rested, and tne next day he was sen-
tenced toone month imprisonment.

At Bloomingioti. III., recently Ban-for- d

Kllgoro and his cousin, "Patke
Putney, two boys U and 1.1 year.-- old.
were fooling with an oid pistol.
They dm not know it was. loaded. '

It was discharged, killing Kilgoro

A notorious, woman of Cincinnati,
O.. once sued a man oy the name of
J. Ci. Carlisle for a wine bill of if.HO.
The case was disinistcd. An enemy
of SenatorJ. G. Carlis.edigs the mat-
ter up a againsthim. when tne man
who was sued was a drummer.

A convention will meet in June in
Aia.-k-o. to elect a delegate who will
carry to Washington ii potitlon asking
tne following legislation: A delegate
in congress, home rule, tho moditicu-lio- n

of the pro-cu- t prohibitory liiptor
law and a law by which thu puollc
lanasmay be taken up by actual set-
tlers.

Ten or twelve years ago John W.
Mitchell, now 1,1 years of ago and in
jail in New York, robbed a bank In
Chicago of .I0. 000 in bond-- , sold
them for '. 000 cash and took a trip
niouvii the world, 'anding two years
since in New York city, where since
his return ho confesses to having
committed 100 scparato ourgiarios in
Brooklyn and Newark--, N. J.

At Latrobe near Pittsburg. Pa,, re-

cently, a iiiiiuuer of ladies and gentle-
men, on their way to a party, wore
walking down the tract; of the Penn-
sylvania road, stepped from one track
to the other to let a freight train pas,
forgetting that thu l.mited express
was coming r.t tne rate of .'.o miles an
hoar, were struct: and three iiien ki.i.
ed, and all hurt morn or less.

Near Circle viilo O.. David steple-to-n

ar.d iiis .'athi'i- - hud a fus
upon David ouslowtng hi af.

fectioa iiiioii nis supposed step-
mother. Date thrashed his father
and tnreu him out ot the house. '1 he
father rougnt tuciier for tho u gut
with a neighbor. Dm - and the step-ii'dtiie- r

iciirod togetlie . and hu.u
morning went to town prucirou
license anu married.

llecentiy a baby was born in Day-to-

O. All theattenuuiitsbo.ieved'ii
to no dead anu necoru.iig.y it wiw
iatd o..t ami wiiittj crape wa.-- hung on
thu door khub. A neigh or lauy
railed, and o, course was siiuun the
litt'e cot p-- n. Just as they removed
tho I'o.ir-in- from i'. fnuu'it nugan a

oy an e lort to ory. Tno next
effort ah s:.i-ees- it mil only cried,
out r:i''i:c.i. Ai, wore rejo.ced. The
baby ,s tiviv a i

i olillli. ..
Ciuiud.i owes over t'Jt 1 1,000, 000!
'1 nre are now 077O miles of rali

ih Mexico.
Yellow fever is raging In many ois-tric- ts

in J:'urceionu.
T.ti lust of the Stuarts. Ludy Ciis.

toi ol that Hi;, died at Boinu, recently.
J'h afnprror of Germany wunts to

incruiite the army, but tno
do nut.

I.otdou. ling., has been enjoying a
divorce scandal in high life," Criui-inatio- ij

andrecrliiilnatlon.
At ToKod. nearGrau. Hungary,

1.10 ioen lost their lives In a
toal inino, ctused by an explosion.

Sir Henry Jsaucs, formerly lord
mayor of London, is on trial for
wiudllny it publishing company In

Marguerito Dix-Blan- c of London,
who murdered Mrno Biol on April 8.
liil'J, a&d vho vas convlcleJ the tamo
yehr has becra released. Hur release
createdquite a sensation.

his B.ild that a large proportion of
the plumes wjrn by tho ladles who
attend tueoo Victoria's drawing-roo-

are hired from a shop which makes a
business of ranting out plumes.

THE 23d LEGISLATURE,

What is Being Done by Our Uw-Makf- rj

the State Capitol.

A SNY0PSIS OF IMPORTANT MEASURE?.

Milts Appro ril ty l.nr. tloni; I'p I"
Iliili'-I'- Me Origliil-.lri- t in llir

Nriiiitf. Our hi ilir llnutr.

Al.-sriN- Tox Feb. 111. Tho gov-
ernor has approicil tho folluving
bills: Senuto bill amending article

-7 If. revised statutes, rolatlug lu
chungaof venue. Semite bill amend-
ing urtlelo 1 111, lovlscd statutes, ns to
niivertlslng for bids for asylums'sup.
plies in ii oaj cr at tho city near whicn
tho asymmU located, to bo selected
if fo.1 same prico na other papers
Seuato bill authorizing minors to
hritig suit by next friend. Senal"
bli' muktng the llrst Monday in Sep
tcmber ti legal holiday, to be i.'nuwii
ns luuor d. y. House bill nino.tdiny
urliciii 'Jl.i to depositions
Semite bill atiieiiding , urisdiciioii o'
.ho county court of Webo county.

t'li:iiiur in Sclioul l.ii if.
Aistix. Tex.. Feb. S. Tho hoii-- c

coiiimiitee on education yesturdav af-

ternoon ordereda fatorunlo report in.
a committeesunsiHuto bill for -- iiiui:
thirty bills amending the scnnoi
law in various particulars. 'Flu-bil-

docs not ailed independ-
ent school district. It abolishes
tho community system requires
county -- upcrihtendentsin largo coun-
ties. imxcae tho scholastic age to
1" and adds anothero!ar of leucners
ccrtilic.-ite-s fo;- - lifo. Tne increase ol
scholasticago would add about 70.000
to the scholastic, population wntcli
would rcquito at the present ralo ol
apportionment ?:Jo0.000 moro avail-
able fund.

Itrrnrli-i- l 1 m pur in ll I Hills.
Airsri.v. Tex.. Feb. 1 1. - Judiciary

committeeNo. 1 will report fuvora'-bl-y

to tho senatea bill to increasethe
pay of district judsjcs, senate biii
amendingthe election law. senate bill
to define the right of transient ario
uriKiiowii person: to property in
Texas, and senatebill to'allow judges
of civil court of appealsto certify
question of laws to" the supreme
court and get onitiion before the east
is linally docided. 'J'ne committee I

will report unfavorably the seriutr
bill to establish dlstriot courts in
other placesthan tno county

Montr I'll hi ing 4'oiiiiull iit, t

Ars-m- , Tex.. Feb. 11. Tho house
printing Jcoramittee have ugreed
to favorably report Mr. Fields
bill requ.riiig the secretaryof statu tu
furnish tue laws direct to the courtt
of civil appealand the supremecourt.
Also ou nis bill requiring prompt
certliicut.on of a list of county olllcers-elec- t

to the secretary of "state by
county judge iu order that they it: ay-b-

supplied with public documents',
laws, etc Mr. Fields' hill ru jniring
the sale of the state printing outfit
was referred to a tc
prescribethe mode of sale.

'Io tnitciuiriigc- - .'lull iilm i or i ns.
At'STiN, Tex.. Feb. 10. The sen-

ate committee on constitutional
amendmentconsidered SenatorBow-ser'-s

joint resolution amending the
constitut.onso as to permit tho en-

couragingof manufacturing in Tcmis
by tho n.veiiiption from taxation ol
such establishmentsfor a period noi
exceedingten years, at tho option ol
thecountiesia which such enterprises
aro located, to bo determlneuby a
vole of trie ocoole of Mich countin. A

joint resolution will bo unanimously I

reported oy the committee. '

'I'll I'liiiioli .Units.
AYstix. Tex.. Feb. 0. Mr. Cun-

ninghamyesterdayintroduce a bill in
the hou-i- providing that when no in-

dictment is found or is
had ia any county for'tho oll'enso ol
murdercommitted in any suoh county
within twelve months after tho coin-millin- g

of the crime, then the parties
may be indicted and tried in Travl.
county. It does not repeal thu pres-
ent law. but simply gives Travis
county concurrent jurisdiction iu case
of failure to urosecule in tho proper
courts.

I'lVi- - lliimlri-i- l unit Two Hills.
ArsTiX. To.., loo. 10.-T- ho Indus-

try of individual inumber. of the
huiKu Is niinwn by thu introduction
of .lu.' oil!, ;;ii joint resolutions to
umcnu tno cotislilution, -- - concur-
rent resolutions congress-
men and ninor pcrnon and scores of
rimpi'-- r itr notion. The only ollls
whicn have oucoiuulaws aro the legis-
lative appropriation oill-- , the bill to
pay iiuiuagu of electors and three
loc.it uiiis.

' Hills luvxrnhlv
Ari-nv- . To.. Feb. . A house

committee .vesteday ordereda fi.vur-rinl- o

report on Mr. Dills' bill, repeal-
ing the wolf scalp mw of 18U1. 'with
an amendment, lo leavu It optional
with count.esto pay bounty fur scalps,
Also the house "judiciary commltieo
ordered a favorable report on Mr.
Dil.s' oill providing for duplicate
iniirriugo licensos. one to bo given lo
Win orlde and tho other tiled for
record.

World's luir Hill.
AfTiX, Tex.. Fob. ".Senator

Whltaker is sharpeninga blado for
the World's fair bill. The bill is on
the caleiidaruna ho proposes to p

ou It with both feet. Tho bill will bo
fought in the senateand tho calcula-
tion ut prosont is. counting pairs. 17
for and 1 1 against.

Tlilrt)'elichl Courts,
Arsn.v, Tex., Fob. 13, Tno house

bill fixing the term of the thirty-eight- h

judicial district so as lo extend
to three weeks thu termsof the Comal
district court passed in the house.

I :xrmplliig home C'oiiMllr.
Austin, Tex--. Feb. 13. The house

bill exompUng certain counties from
thu fish und'game laws, alter a crest
many amendments, has passedto en-

grossmentin that body.

fturmul
Ai'MiN. Tox Feb, 16. In the sen-

ate ft bill to crekte il lnt nnrmi.:
school at Denton and appropriating I

I'iO.OOO therefor hat been introduced. I

A CITY'O GOOTt FORTUNE.
Rt. I.iiul A hunt In IWretr n Mlllli.s

Hollars from I'ntiiiml Foiiren
Kiliirnllimal Ailvniirr.

Sr. Lotus, l'cb. 10. Before the end
of the year St. I.ouIk will have a
million dollars which It will not know
how to spend. The sale of the
old city hull, mid Its site,
which will be abandonedby lill tlje
olty offices thin summer for the great
building In Washington Park, ha
been decidedon, and the Union Mur- - .

ket, ugly but vuluablc, will follow.
The two are worth together consider-
ably ovor a million dollars, but. pari
of tho money obtained by their sale
will have to be spent In buying an-
other market plnce for the hucksters.
City ofllcials generally believe that
this money should be Hpent iu a lump,
but therehave beena dozen ways iiro-pose- d

of Rpciidlng it. Tiie city may-buil-

a conduit system; it tuny run
anothergreat Mivtcr along the bed of
the Blvcr des, Peres,or It nmy estab-
lish free baths. The money will be
enoughfor ono of these objects but
not all.

St. Louis was the llrst city In the
United Statesthat took from Germany
the plnn of teachingchildren iu kin
dergartens and from here the Idea
spread all over the country. This
whole week has been devoted by the
teachersof thecity to the celebration
of the twentieth anniversary of the
opening of the kindergartenhero. Ex-

hibitions of kindergarten work were
given in someof the schools each day,
nnd there were sovcral lectures unit
essays on the nyntcn, among them
one by Prof. William T. Harris, the
first superintendentof public schools
hero, und after Unit oneof theteachers
in the fumous Concord School of Phil-
osophy.

Visitors to tho St Louis Exposition
this year, as well us the tourists ut the.
World's Fair, will be nurpriscd bv tin
exhibit tills city will make at 'both
placesof the excellentwork its manual
training ichoolsaredoing. Educators
generally so well understand the
superiorityof the SI. Louis schools of
this kluu that one-llft- h of the entire,
spaceroi.erved at the World's Fair for
this sort of exhibits has been given to
our munual training men, and they
will mul& a much more complete show
of tho work at the local Exposition.
The mnnual training classes here nro
attended by the sons of the very
wealthiestparent,and many u young
heir to a fortune, coming out of tho
University with his degree, is as well
able to build his own house us his
father is to pay for it,

Signal Olllcer liaminon is a man of
very original ideas, and nil which lm
has put into operation in the weather
oflioo here have proved to bo of
great advantageto tho people living
In the country. It is the fanners
whom the Observer wants to bene'lu
He was the first to .scud out through
the country the weather signals by
whistlesof the mills in tho country
that warned the farmerof approaching
change. He has just b?gun to collect,
weekly reports from all the grc;n,,
wheat-growin-g sections of the West, '

showing how-th- e weatheris uiTetAliig
the wheat in those parts. These re-

ports he sends out free to the siu-il- l

country towns and the farniMS u'o
thuskept advised of the crop pros-- .
poets quickly unci satisfactorily. "
.snow is hurting tins wheat in the
Northwest, and Is coming this way,
the farmer learns'of it two or three
days before it getsto his fields.

A COSTLY RAILROAD.

Only Tnn llninlretl MIIi- - l.oni; anil
Cunt riflj .Minimi.

The Oroya railroad nearthe Andes,
connecting Peru with the basin of the
Amazon,will be opt-iu-- t.i trail! . so-it-

according to the iinnniiuei'iiient. Thi
road, uftliougli but '.'00 mllis long, has
cost about SVJ.OOO.ddO, and it w.ir.
begun twentv-si- x years agoby Henry
Mclggs, the story of whose extra-
ordinarycareer re-id- s like a romunee,
Its construction was stopped by the
ruin of Peru hi the t'lillcan war, and
It has finally bi-e- completed through
thu efforts of Michaij-- l Grace, brother
of Grace,of New York, who
hucccfded in "ilhanccerlng'' the enter-
prise in the English money niurket.
The opening of th u nillro.ul is con-
sidered an event of very great com
inerWal Importance, In isniuch us t'io
next century will witness an extra-
ordinary dcvelopeiiii'iit of South
America. As a feat in railroad en-

gineering this road Is perhaps the
ui'ist wonderful on record.

Avrircil III Own Mortal Wimiiit,
Last w-e- the body of George A.

, who wtts iiiui-ilcro- at his
place of business ut Gti,, was
burled in Savannah. I'pehurch hud
been wi'urli-- of the presence of u
worthless negro named Jenkins,ami
had ordered liltu oil' his place. Jenkins
refused to go for sonif tlincbut lliiully
went toward the house,apparently t i

get his. tlilnga. Instead of doing this
lie broughtout air old musket, andad-
vancing toward I pehur.'h tired, the
shut enteringlib side mid producing u
horrible wound. M. rpehurch foil
on Ills knees, anddrawing his revolver
1 red tit the negro, the bullet entering
his t mid killing hint instantly.
Before anyone could reach him, I'p-
ehurch fell over, dying almost Instant-
ly after uvi'iij-ic- g the murderou.
utlaelc upon him.

Every woman who imirrii'H becnniei
a sortof amateurdetective.

The length of u womun's foot ahould
6i one-seven-th of her height.

"Do you approve of church bolls?"
"Vcs If they don't nil-ti- tho church
Itself."

"Incompatibility of temperament"
Is sot held to bo butliulent grouud of
divorce in Missouri.

Mr, and Mrs. William Huffman, of
Amity, Oregon, lately celebrated their
sixty-fourt- h wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Karle Your daughterIiiih beeu
studyingpainting, has she not? Mrs,
Lamoyo Yes, you should nee some of
the sunsetsalio paints. There never
iVas anything like them,

"Wliat'at!i6 utter with tho baby?"
askeda lady little girl, whose
baby brotherslio had understood to be
ailing. "OJi, nothing much," wus the
answer. 'He'a only hatching teeth."

We imagine from the looks of the
women wh are iu aoctoty that it must
bo a greatdeal easier to stayat homo
yid scrub than it is to wear tight
(.resiw to afternoon teas, and hay
pollU things, and laugh at foolish,
ton . ..
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ANTED TO BE FREE.

Tired of PfS'rainl a Young Girl Triet to

Poison Her Guardian.

A SHAMOKlN PENNSYLVANIA SENSATION.

THlrir-fl- v HiMlitra .Vint to n Ar- -
rrtra lor DnbitfirtiliiK

.Sclioal lirli.

Piii.Air.i.riitA. Po.. Fb. The
idoslro for unrestricted liberty and iho
wish to possesssumo of thu munuy to
which she was helross led
Kate Hoitaker lo attemut to poUon

.John Hortiiker, her unole nud guar-dlu-n.

and his faintly. Tho girl's mur-
derous purposes was only dofeutcd by
her ignorunoo of thu quantity of
poli-o-n .sho should have-- udmlti-tere-

Kuto conUnuiilly rebell-
ed ugtilnst her undo. and
sno told Mrs. Harriet Klttur. a friend,
that .iho was tired of her guardian's
restraint. When Kuto was arrested

y she broke down and confessed
tlmt snu had attempted to kill nor
uncle and his fnmily on occa-
sions by putting poison In tho soup
nud coltee. Mrs. Hitter was also
urroslod to-da-y ut nor homo in Cutu-llc-

N. J. Air. HortucUer's mother
and wlfo are sick from tho effects of
thepoison, but will recover.

Murium Hi l.niilmmiiit.
Mmriu. Toun.. Fob il. Four

thousand pcoplu in Catahoula unu
Concordia parishes, in tho northern
portion of Louisiana, are on the verge
of dtarvution. Unless uid is promptly
sent them many deathsfrom suffering
will follow. The Hoods last summer
destroyedtheir crops, and tho water
remained so long that it was

to rulso crops. The farmers
wore compelled to sell nearlyall tnolr
earthly possessionsto securefood. It
was only u temporary makeshift, and
when they had nothing else to tell
the penplo went to thu swamp? and
killed squirrel?, rabbits and coons.
They havesubsisted entirely on wild
game during tho winter, but this
wholesale slaughter has depopulated
the forests of evory wild animal
larger than a muskrat. Scarcely u
family has had a hearty meal for
many woeks.

HlncK llnrsu iirtt UruiiU.
Chicago, 111.. Fob. 9. Black

Hor.e. son of tho famous Sioux chief,
came

to Chicago yesterdayand struck tho
best whisky ho over had In his life,
it fascinated him at first; later
on it paralyzed hirn. Black
Horse, in company with Cant.
Mutchlns of tho army and several In-

diting whrt HltHwIn wi!l- - thn ru.Mila- -

tlnn ViIma &t.ntlnrl lnt.fi tin. fllnnttifr i

room of tho I.c(!randc hotel where tho ;

cntiro band Is staying. Tho lirst
thing ho did was to let loose a few
Sioux war hoops. Ho thon drew his

I

revolver una began hhooting promis-
cuously. Two policemen who hud
coma In to stop his yelling promptly
kiupAled him flat und took away every-
thing but his raiment and his voice,
and tho howling warrior was locked

. up. Later on Capt. Hutchins secured
his rclenie.

'I'rnlflc III tatrl.
Nkw Yoick. Feb. i:J. A spcolul

alspatchto it local paper from Sha-uioki- n.

Pa., says: It is( stated that
warrants havebeen issued for the ar-

rest of thirty-liv- e men. prominent in
bufjness circles hcrev as n couso-qilt'- o

of a confession by a
school girl. In accounting to her
father for an unusually prolonged an-sun-

from homo, sho admitted that
she and many other high school girls
had boon decoyed by u married wo-

man at Sunbury und in hor house In-

troduced to tho business men now un-

der shadow of arret. Tho womai
Implicated by tho confession has lied,
and Northumberland county is con-

vulsed by tho scandal.

.Tlualii'ii lo ii JrllJ'.
Ri.'Ti.AM. Vt, Fob. 13. Saturday

a great mass of stono fell Into the
rpturry of tho Vermont Marblo com-

pany and seven men wore instantly
killed, and a number of othors wero
injured. Tho victims woro crushed
so some could not be rocogni.od,
Tho quarry, dppth and surface con-

sidered, is tho largost In the world.
Its perpendiculardepth Is over '.'50
feet and runs undera hill !I0U feet or
more. Tho mass of done fell without
lholoust warning.

l'iri t!iir on Itt'Cnnl
.iKiTKitsoN 5rv. Mo.. Fob. 11. A

fireman ou the Missouri P.tcillu pus-seng-

train No. out from St.
Louis recently, was so badly fro.en
that ho was removed from tho cao to
tho hotel at Chanto's and left In
chargeof adoctor. Tills Is tho tlrst
case on record of a tlromnn being
frozon while in tho dischargeof his
duty.

Ni I'irr to llr Eluir.
(jithRNVil.l.K, 111.. Fob. 11. Uiirg.ar-- .

entereuthu homo of Jolia K.uus liv-

ing at Mundota. recently, tutu lindlng
no money soughtvo wreai: their re-

venge on Mr. KauiV MliiQ daughter
They stripped hor of nil her clothing
and not tiro to her hair. Her uock
aud shoulders wero badly burned.
Tito young woman will. die.

i'rciKlit ConductorArrevtt-il- .

Chicago, 111.. Feb. IS A. II.
Walters a freight eouduntor on tlio
Union Padlie road, wns arrested Sat-

urday as tho first of twontv to follow
to break up u gang which during two
yearsis said to havo robbed tho uonw
imny f 110,000 worth-o- f merchandise.

, llii-r-- x 1'i'XUN I'oriimc.
Voii Uni. Ore. Fob. 8 .). I).

Rnlne i ox-ohl- of tho firn opurt-ina-nt

of this city, claims to be tno
solo heir to tho estate .of Hubert
Kulnoy of Texas. Tho eUato is suld
to bo valued at fl. 000. 000.

Itnauction VrU lliiriiml.
l'lttwcoix Ariz , Feb. 7. Firo ut

Cobpor llasln destroyedthe ontlro re-

duction works of tho Commercial
Mining company. Loss l'0,000.

Korvlu Jrem slrnd.
LouisviW, Ky.. .'Feb. 111. Dr.

Norvlo Green, prosldcntof tho West-
ern Union Telograpli. died in this city
ut 7:110 o'clock yesterdaymorning.

'rir l.ivss lioat.
Uovkh, N. H-- , Feb. 10 Th county

loiano asylum, four inllos from here,
burned lastnight. Forty lives wore
losu When tho watchman. William
Chuvuv, made hU 111 o'clock rout'ii
he found llto coming out of tho collar
occupied hy n l.afaiultlnn. n
woman, und gave the alarm. Wililatu
Drlsooll. the keopor, with his famliy.
lived in the building and 'ho at once
broke tho locks of forty-fou- r colls and
tried to get tho iniuntos out. Tnuu lie
got his wife and two children out. Uf
tho forty-fou- r Inmates only four d.

They wore William Twain my
ltosii Sanderson, Tom Duly and Mun;
Dorsum Tho latter walkod two
miles In u blinding snow storm
with onlv a shirt on to William
Homo's Housa. win-r- he was iimon
care of. Otic woman oscuped to tnu
yard, but was burned to death thorn.
Tho building cost $16. 000. Tho main
building. In which wero over 100 of
tho county poor, caught lire, but was
pavedby tho heroic oiTorts of thu in-

mate-1, who carried nails of water and
extinguished tho llames. although
many wero bin ned in so dotng. Tnu
lire dopiirttuciit was summoned, nut
owing to tho distance, a hlliidluu
snow storm and the ley road, it toon
nlnetv-llv-o minute for ttio depart
mont to get there, too Into to bo ol
any service. i'ho smoking ruln
show thu charred bodies still lying or
their beds. How the llro caught lj
mystery.

AUTHORITY DOUBTED.

Amrrit im Ofllcers IS.uinl u ItrllUli
' l and rit n U-- r ri". s.

a..V Fi:S(t$ro. Cal., Fob. 1).
On Christmas eve there was a ilia- -

tur'oance on tho shin Mnro Fra.ior
lvlng at tho Howard street wharf, it)

whlcn Morris Powers stabbed W. N.
Smith, whoso hand had to bo ampu
tatea. Among tlio wltnosses wen
Frank Chapman. Androw Mathowson
and John Clark, luiilu. cook anu
sailor of the llritlsh ship Thistle, wnc
wore suona-nac- to testify, 'lhuridav
tho caso was called in tho police
court. Tneso tnreo witnesses faileu
to annear and nencn warrants were
issued for them. Policeman Whiti:
went to Port Costa, whore tho Tnistlw
Is now lying, iook tho men from the
ship and returned with them to this
city. Tho witnesses were intelligent
sailors, and are very indignant ut ou
ing taken from tho deck of thoir bhip
and thrown into lull, ana not even
provided with bedsor good food. They
will appeal to tho llritlsh consul foi
relief from what thev consider an in
justice.

Mui'irltl.-- r ill Cow In. )s.
Pisi: Itiixtr. AfiKM'V. S. 1).. Fob. 8.

a policeman
yesterday brought in one of Two
Stick's sons, who is ono of tho mur-
derers The Indian is slowly dyinr
of his wounds. Ho confessed that
1 WO Sticks, his father, and others
agreed to go to tho Deef camp and
kill the cowooys. They slipped lint
thu dugout wnilo tho men slept unu
each selected a victim at a signal, r.

cough, killed them. Tho dying In- -

ulan says tho men wero killed bucaust
they wero white.

.tnnitii-- r Wrccu.
PiTTSlii.KC, Pa., Feb. 7. A disas-

trouswreck occurred yesterdaymorn-
ing at Williams station, twelvo miles
this sido of Cumberland, on the liulit-mor- e

and Ohio railroad. Two mon
are under tho wrooi: and are, no
doubt, dead. Anothrv is fatally in-

jured and several othors are badly
hurt. Tho accident occurred
at the foot of tho mountain and

by icy rails, which rondered
tho train unmanageableand it crashed
into anotherfreight train.

.' ittrti t ut l,ui.
SrniNoriKi.il. Mo., Feb. 7- - C. 15.

Carter, who, whllo under sentence ol
death oscuued from tho Lawrence
county jail by shooting tho jailor b j
years ago, was Drought oaeK trom
Portland, Ore.. In Irons yesterday
eveniugand is in jail at Mount Vernon.
Since Ills escapehe has been in Alas-
ka until two yearsago. when ho wont
to Portland, where ho married undoi
tno tibmo of Hose a young woman
worth $.)0.000 and whoro ho was sub-

sequently captured.

Mol lliit-uay- .

W.vsilixcios. Feb. 10. Tno treas-
ury holds 5f. M)0, 000 f roo gold, and an
arrangonient has boon olTocted by
which gold lor $8,000,000 logal tend-
ers on nand exu bo socurod. Some
ifS.000.000more for logal tenderswill
bo availablewithin tho uuxt fow day.".
In tho opinion of tho treasuryollicluls
oven if tho oonnnnt arnln continuct
tho troasnry gold can bo kept up to
$1'J.000.000 or 1.j,00O,O0O of free
gold.

Tin-- I'lug It II it tip.

Ss FiiAseisco, Cal.. Fob. 10.

On the arrival of thu Australia yes
turuay It was announcedthat on Fob'
ruary 1 .John L. Slovens, envoy c.v
traordinary ur.d minister jiluniiioton-tiary- .

nolstt'd tlio I'liilcd Status Hag
in Hawaii ut tho requestof tlio pro-

visional govo.'iiment. This mount
protection to life nud property until n

decision for or against annexationU

rcucucd.

Ilrouulil tiut'U lo I. id-- .

Ni'.tv Yuisk, Fob. 1 1. ThomasKs- -

mond. wno wa? hypnotized by lioouri
Ivramer, and wno Vumainoa soveral
hours in a rigid and unconscious stale
ucspilo tho oiTorts of Kramer to re
storo him to sensibility, was com
plotoly brought from tho inlluence
vesterduy byProf. Johnson,tho tutot
underwhom Kramor hud beon study
ing for some weoks.

;iiitiiui
Wasiiinowx. Feb. 11. Tho two

latest unnouncomunts regarding the
cabinet of Mr. Cluvoland are Hoke
Smith of Georgia for ooretaryof the
intorlor and JudgeWalter ii- - liresham
for secrotary of state. Should the
presidentand vluo president dio Mr.
(iieahmn becomes president.

lirohuiii (or sscruturv ( stale.
Wamunoton, Fob. 10 It Is known

in this olty that PreiUhJut Cleveland
has tondorod Judge Walter y,
(Jreshain o.' Illinois tho otllco of secre-
tary of state, and that Jndgo(iroshum
has signllled his willingness to accept
tho position.

i'lllblitluriiiir All !--
.

VVasIIINiiton, Fob. 7. Tho pro.
coodlnps in tho hottse yoitcrdny con-

sisted of Iho unll-optlo- n bill mott fili-

bustering, led by Mr. ICllgora o
Texas.

'
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FEXAS NEWS NOTES.

Wholes Clut'ers of Cffsp CullinRi Conden:oJ

from Daily Reports

RACY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.

Rurn Rrfirlnrt of Ilnm of l;tirrrt
Oulltrrnl from llvrrr I'urllmt

of tho i:iuplrn Mills.

No vacanthouses In Terrell.
Tomplo gambler have adjournoi?.
Sun Saba is to havo a rollor mill.
Kntifman wants a college building.
Kaufman now ha n board of trade.
lleevilln wants a good school build-

ing.

Culdwoil is to havo Cl'0.000 oil
mill.

Texas nrodui.-e- .S0l:i tons of iron in
181IJ.

Whitcsboro is to havo a national
banK.

Humiltou is to hitve another news-paper- .

Whctil prospects are good in (Ireor
county.

llailai has adopted tho ingl-itrotlo-

system.
Lindaic. Montaguo county, ha no

saloons.
Hill county s now jnll is to cost

i'Jti.
Tho cabbagecrop along the coastIs

lusurud.
Denison s seweragesystem is now

compioto.
Locust, Oravsoncounty, u not a

postolllcc.'

Trie knitting mills at Georgetown
have reijumud work.

At Salado. Hell county, pcacn trees
have oegwn to bloom.

At Temple arbor day is to bo eclc'
bratedby tho schools.

Fort Worth recently had an $3000
lire. Insuranceif.jOOO.

A Dalius aldermancaught l'.M lish
one Sur.duy-- afternoon.

Machinery for a large oil mill Is on
tho grcjnd at Sherman.

The mouth of the Ura.osriver is to
have a?100.000 lighthouse.

A bill is before the scnato to malco
Kockjiort a sub-po- rt of entry.

Denison is building ut) tho burned
district with brick ouudings.

Jim Tompson. wanted at Marshall
for seduction has boon arrested.

Hunt county Is to havo four iron
bridgee at a cost ol $1-- :.' each.

Hou.-iton'-s bank clearings ono day
recently amounted to $ 1. ll'.'. 0 lo.

Dr. J. A. Olive of Houston, recently
founa death by tho morphine route.

Tho stockmen of Texasare to meet
in convotlon ut Austin February 1 1.

Temple has recently been oxcited
over wad dogs. It was only a scare.

The King's daughtors at Dallas are
doing a ttoblo won: for fallen women.

A i$lH. 000 real estate transaction
took place at llonham the other day.

Palo'jtino wants connection by rail
with Dallas, 'ovor tho Texas Trunk
railway.

CaUlo and shcoo are reported to
be in good condition , in tho Concho
country.

Th(. Austin and Northwestern rail-wa- y

gave iho legislature au oxcerslon
to Llano.

San Murcos Chutauquuns havo be-

gun preliminary work for thoir com-

ing o:sion.
In Cameron county C. Hess bought

20.000 acres of land, for which he
paid 000.

Thereare three brick buildings in
course ol construction at .ui;ora,
Ellis county.

W. II. Williams shot Harry F. (lib-so- n

at Wnco, recently, Williams
surrendered.

'I'ho city secretary of Fort Worth
has just' paid $10. 000 of ola claims
agalustthat city.

Seven thousandacres will be sown
in wheat in one settlementin Childress
county this season.

At F'ort Worth recently. Jim Hay
shot and killed llonry lllttson a horse-trade- r.

Hay Is in jail,
Muxia Limestone county, comes to

tho ft out with a steam laundry, ouild-in- g

i nd machinery now.

John Lotigacre of Granbury bus
oecn uiTesied ou a charge of forgery
commlttud at that town.

A Young county man boasts of hav-

ing killuu u pig IS months-ol- d that
weighed not 'i0 pound.

Turn Tugglo. a negro burglar at
Wichita Falls carved another nugro
vltii a ru.or anu is In ;ail.

Tho Jacksonville.Cherokeecounty.
eun"'iig company Is bu-- y viih the
trustinri of tnolr now factory.

'J'h-.- i Freeman Lumber company of
i.ot;gett, Polk county, has been organ-.u-d

with a cuplt.il of $.10,000.

Cttildrcss county fanners plant
con: to ilOOO acresof cot tun und
i good many acres in ulf.ilfa.

San Antonio is Hooded with coun-te.fo- ti

hulf dollars and nieklo of
189- -. Detectives uro ut worK.

Tro citizens of Llmostono county
invo petitioned congress to havo a
survsy of tho llrazo? river umdo.

At llrcnham. I'd. Hlggins ended n

irosocutjon ngalnst himself for seduc-
ing Uotsy Harris, by marrying her.

A few days slnco ut Tomple the
iaiuu Fee handled sixty-fou- r trams,
in oao day, in and out from thatpoint.

W. 11. C.innon. chargedwith shoot-n-g

H. C. Clayton, at Wyllo. recontly.
.ins. been udinliicd to bull in tnu sum
if $1000.

During the recent freor.e, in Wenlh-rfor-

H. W. Duke of Mineral Wolls,
lpi nd on tho pavement, full und

jroke his leg.

Iho government usks for bids to
any a dully mull from Comanche
'omancho county, to Sipe Springs,

in the samo county.
T. J. Catiinboll, a whlto man who

h.ia bebn In Jail at llowlo for a good
while on a petty oharg. has eon-fesse-d

that he killed a nan at Prince- -

... t
ton. Cal.. -- ovon jew aire He sim
ho has beenc ,.r.vwbn und is tired.
never llaillrg nonce. Ho will lit l

taken bad: luv trln). I

1

Cnrlii4 Crnv. a i,ov of 7 vcitrs, rn
cciitly iinu both feet surlomly nnishdd
In the InlernKiioniii and Grout North- -

orn yards At Lareuo.
Leonard Mills of Dulins was re

cently carved up by anoi'ner negro
whoso name ho did not know, und
who made his cscane.

At Tyler, recently, some mischiev
ous person cut ttm water pipe about
a nillo from town, lneelty'i supply
was cut oil for awhile.

During tho month of January. 1)01

cars of lumoer worn shipped from
Orange, an hiere'ite of 161 cars for
tho samo month 181):'.

L. G. Crawford of Wolfo City, Hpnt
county, faded recently. Liabilities
$;000. assets$.j00. A Dallas llrmare
tho principal ci editors.

At Pulonllne a cow gave birth to
four calves. Tho cow and three ol

I

thu calves died, wmlo tho fourth one
Is being raited by nund.

W. L. Hargus has boon appointed
sheriff by the commissioners' couit oil
La Salle colinty to succeed Joe Turn-lliuo-

who recently suicided.
Hronham partlos havo otie rod to

put in a $2.1. 000 oil mill at Wallls. In
Austin county, if the Walhs people
will donate $.S000olthe amount.

Little Lien Shropshireof C'omunche
county was running a yearling re-

cently whon his horso foil und rolled
over him. liadly hurt, but will re
cover.

W. G. Mcginnis has been appointed
receiverof the Denison Land and In-

vestmentcompany, with un approved
bond of 5.10.000. by Judge J.
lirown.

At Wolf City. Hunt county, a llttlo
boy's doming eaujht tire,

blistering htm from his feet to his
shoulders. Thure Is doubt of his re-

covery.

A largo sum of Mexican money was
found, recently, buried near Gates-vill- e,

in Coryoll county. It is be-
hoved to huvu ooen buried eighty
yearsago.

While I. J. Priugla of Lancaster
was hauling bran, recently, a sack
rolled oil thu wagon nnd struck him
below the knee, broaking both bones
of his leg.

Gov. Hong has granted pardons to
4.11 filons sinco ho has been gover-
nor. liut-ll:- n were to restore them to
citizenship after their terms were
about out.

Citi.cn of Lamar county sent up a
petition to tho legislature, asking that
a law bo passed compelling tho
weighing of all cotton sold by a ptiD-H- o

weigher.

Moilie C. Haywood of Houston has
been granted a judgment by the dis-

trict court of Harris county for $10,000
agalnsi tho Mutual insurance com-- ;
pany of New Y'ork.

Kulus Jameson, a nogro boy, was
shot in east Corslcanaa short tlmo
ngo. died recently. Tho thruo nogro
boys arrestedat the time of the shoot--
ing are still in jail. '

Major I. (i. Handle, charged with'
tho murderof Kd. S. Handall at Dal- -'

las wont beforo Jndgo H. E. Hurko
on habeascorpus, and was remanded
to jail without bond. j

John Cabell, a brother of theshorifT
of Dallas county, recently shot two j

negroes, Hear Pendleton andOscar
Hines, one in the neck and thu other
in tho leg. He is in jail.

Llano county. Texas, is one of tho
fow places in tho L'nlted Stateswhoro
lithographic stono is found. Its rari-
ty, as well as trie demand for it,
makes it extremely valuable.

At a dunce near Lovelady, in Hous-
ton county recently, Walters and Hob--
ipson quarrelled, went .into tho yard j

lo settle It, and N alterj cut liobin-sou'-s I

throat. He died instantly.
Three boys wero fool I

ing with a pistol at McKinney. re-

cently. It wa accidentally dis-
charged,

'
tho bail striking one of them

in the breast. Ho may not recover.
SenatorSwuyne's bill proposingto

dlsorganl.o a number of tho sparsely
settled counties in the pan handle has
created quite a sensation in thut sec-lio- n

and meets with strong opposi-
tion.

It is rumored that the Missouri.
Kansas and Texas road will bo ex-

tended from San Marcos to San An-
tonio, a distanceof titty tnllos, thus
giving Sun Antonio another direct
line to Houston.

I'd. Allen, a conductoron tho Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas, who resided
at Denlsou, was recently run ovor in
that city and killed. He foil between
tlie cars. He leaves a wlfo and child,
provided for by Insurance.,

Senator Ilowsor's road bill extends
thu age of those- liable to road service,
but does not oxompt llremon or mili-
tiamen in towns under .1000 Inhabi-
tants and provides for working short
term coonvlots on the roads.

Iv. II. Waldo, a brukemau ou the
Galveston, Hitrrisourg und San Anto-
nio railway, got out of the Sabine
bridge accident last October with a
broken leg. and tho court at San An-
tonio give him $.'7.10 damages.

lu tlio fall of 1818 11
11 Hayes puld Col. Guy M. Hryan of
Galveston county n visit. They wero
class-mate-s ut Konyon collose, O.,
from 18:18 to 181'.'. when they both
iraduatcd- - They ever remained
warm personalfriends.

Gits. A. Norman a well to do Ger-
man farmer, who lives near Hurtlou.
Williamson county. recently left
homo Hiking witii him betweou $1000
nuil $5000 cash. He has a wifo, two
grown wul several small children.
His action is a mystery uo cause
known.

Tho weight of farm products in
Tonus per bushel, as establishedby
law in pounds, are: Wheat 00, corn,
shelled, 60, corn, on ear, 'shttckod,
70, corn, itnshuuked, on ear, 7?, oat
IP--, barley 48. rye SO, buckwheat4tf,
whltn beans GO, Irish potatoesCO,

sweet potatoes 55, onions .17, turnips
.1.1. dried applesJ8, dried peaches V8,

brua SO. Hungarian grass sned48,
hemp reed II. Ilax seed 50, stoaa
coal 80, charcoal salt CO, clover
seed60, timothy aaed 45, cotton e4
;) und millet seed 60.

a a i a tmm a a at a om a
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Important Hapoeninzs in t!i var.ouj uepart--

muntsof Government.

CONGRESSIONAL AND OTHER NEWS.

I'lir flullrnuil Ilmplo) r nud 'I'rnT-rlt- -r

f.mnj tllll l'.fil lite
br ill I in 10.

Wasiiisotos. Fro. 111. Tho sennto
bill to promote tnosafety of employes
und travelers upon railroads, com-
pelling railroad companies to equip
their cat s with automaticcouplorsand
continuous brutes und tho locomotives
with driving wheel brakes, win llniuiy
disposed of tno senate to-d- The
substitute for the house bin of tho
last session was agreed to and the
olll passed yeas !10, iiuys 10.

Protldlnif lor A it ik-xi- i I mil
AMii.vi.Tos. Fob. '.

Morgan, a member of tho cominittou
on forolgn rulullous. yesterdayneid t
short conference with .Secretary Fo
let, und inter in tno day introduced
the following oili:

He it enacted, that whencvor the
t'nlted-Mato-s snaH acquire dominion
ovor any foreign muotry or piuco uy
renitv or unnexatioj or otrit-rv.'is- o

the president ol too L'nitou Mate
wlm thu advice and consent of tne
renato mav appoint a governor for
the surno and a legislative council
to consist of nny rvimbor of persons
not lcis than Jive nor more tnan twen-- i

e, whoro nets ihnil be subjuet to
revision or repeal by congress, and
unless a troitj of annexationor rt's--j
sion shallotherwiseprovide said gov-

ernor aud council snail constituteand
conduct ail provisional government
lor such country or place until con-gre-

shall otherwiseprowdo bv law.
Mr. Wiiuer, one of ihe Hawiian com-
missioner-!, says the raeasiiru is exact-
ly what the commissioners for
thu Island in case annexationwus de-
cided upon.

'I'm. Whllr si.-lu-l Win.
Washington, Feb. 10. It was sil-

ver day in the house yesterday and
the friends of the white metal wore
victorious iu tho fight by a majority
of 'J. They sustained the demanafor
ttio previous question on the resolu-
tion settingapart yesterdayand y

for considerationof the bill repeal-
ing the Sherman act. Had not the
previous questionbeen ordereda clo-tur- o

amendment would nave beon
sprungupon the house andtho strug-
gle would then havo ueeu continued,
but whon it wasordered tno ndvocate-o-f

repealallowed tno resolution to be
committed without masing any strong
objectton. This action, in the opin-
ion of the memoors, sounds thodeath
Knull of any silver legislation in tho
present congros--. The volo was
yeas 15-- ', nays 14.'.

TiioK I'p tin- - Cnlriidur.
Wasiunc.tos. Feb. 11. In the sen

ate thecalendar was taken uo and a
numberof oills passed of no general
interest. Tho senate bill prohloitlng
tho transportation of merchandise
from one American point to another
tnrough foreign ports passed,niso the
ulll tiroviuing that any foreign corporn
lion may be sued in any district
where found. The conference report
on bill to restoreto thepublic domain a
portion of tho Whlto mountain Apacho
Indian reservation was ugreod to.
Tho railway cur automatic coupler
bill was taken up. It wus agreed
that a vote on it should bo taken to-

day. Tho legislative and judicial ap-
propriation bill was repealed.

Wants .More Honits.
Washington--. Fob. ill, Senator

Shermangavo notice Saturday that
ho would offer an amendmentto some
geueral appropriation bill enabll.ig
the secrotaryof tho troasury to carry
out the specie resumptionact ny the
issue, at not less than par in coin,
either of descriptionbonds authorized
in said act or bonds of the l'nlted
States bourlng not to exceed !l per
cent Interest, to extend tho necessary
time to carry said resumptionact into

jelled.
Unni' lor 'I'll I a Ncssion.

Wasiiixoton. Foo. S. It Is gencr-- !

ally understood hero cow that tho
antl-opilo- n bill, the bankruptcy bill
und other measures of Importanceare
gono for good this sots.on. Tho fil-
ibustered say they shall not pass.
Tho committee on rules says mat it
docs not seehow the anil-optio- n oil I

can bo disposed o! ovor tneopposition
of the flllbiiaiorurs. nud Hutch for tho
unti-optlo- n bill and Dates for the
bankruptcy bill are discon.-oiut-

Nei'ii
Washington'. Feb. j. Tho judici-

ary committee inrot yesterday to con-

sider the report to bo uiado by thu
appointed to investi-

gate tho Homosteau riots. Thoro aro
tivo men on tho and
each one tins a diilerout report on tho
matter. Besides this there aro tvo
more reports from tv.o members of
tho generalcommittee, tnaiciug seven
reports lu all.

IHst'iisslnu; Appropriations.
WAsiii.Miio.v, Fob. 11. The gen- -

oral discussion oi the annual appro-p- i
lullon bill look up the day yester

day in the house. It was supposed
wlien tho pension bill came up In the
house yesterday there would be a
break in the dull routine, but there
was U0f

Mltrr lli-pcn-l In tin-ilmis-

Washington, Feb. 8- .- Culberson
of Texns Introduced in tho houso to-

day a bill ropeuling the Sherman sli-

ver purchasu act and substituting tho
old Bland act and providing for tho
coinage of tho bullion uccumulated
under tho Sherman ucL

Trliiil)' .Niivicndoii.
Washington, Fob. 10. Tho hill

permitting tho Trinity Navigation
company, with headquartersut Dallas,
to muko tho 't rinity river navigable
has beau reported favorable iu tho
sonatc.

Iltvullil frlisliui Hill.
Washington, Fob. 13. Tho house

resumedIn committee of tho wholo
considerationof tho luvnlld pension
appropriationbill Saturdayana pend-
ing discussionof same roso.and

Mi Cm I.

8er Mrcea AtMIio Fr

Topepaphy, Wter, Sail, Trodueti, Shlaplnr;

Points, Railioadi, Public School,

nd Mill Facllitt't

Haskell oounty ia aitnated In the
outhern part of the Panhandleon tho

line of the one hundredthmeridian aest
from Greenwich. It is 1600 feet above
the ma, and has mild winters andsum
mers. It Is thirty mike eqiwo und con
tains 07tt,wu acres ol land. It was
created tn 18C8 from a partol Fannin
andMilan counties,andnamed in honor

4 Cuartai Haskell, a young Tennes-
seean, who fell at the massacreat Go-

liad in 183G.

It remained unsettled until 1874, when
there was one or two ranches estab
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
In 1880 the county could boastof fifteen
or twenty Inhabitants. There was no
further development until early in 18Ss,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donatinglots a few suttlera were
Induced to build lesi&nces,and in Jan-

uary 1885 the county organized with a
spoiled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 the soil had never been
turned by a plow, and tho people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep and
horses,as the natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for im
menseliords. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand bliipping them
eastto be made into fertilizers used in
the old s

were made in 1885 with
garden products, corn, outs, wheat, ry,
barley and cotton and the yield was

bountiful. The acreage in farms have
Increasedfto at least30,000.

TOPOGRAPHY.

The county Is an undulated plalne,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It la bounded on the north by that pic-

turesquestream, the Salt Fork of tba
Brazos, and on the west by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
There are & few washes and gulohe

along tho brc.tks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, irocks and poor land com-blnd-

their aroa in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthat would
not bo fine agricultural land.

17ATKK.

It Is traversed by numerous creeka
r.nd branchesbesides the rivers men-

tioned, someof which nre fed by nevwr

failing springs oipurestwater.
Besidesthe numnrous branches that

afford water ior itook all tho timo, tht
aoutli half of thecountry is traversedby
Paintand California creeks with their
numerous tributariesdraining the ooutii
half of the county.

Tho north half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creeka whoso tributaries furnish
water anddrainage for the same.

Besidosthe surfacewater thereis an
ahundanco to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, nnd all of n good qual-

ity, some ol which is unsurpassed by
that of anysection in tho otate (or puri-

ty and temperature.
soil.

The soil is an alluvial loam of Brent

depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity nnd friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In tho rainfall and for tho llko reason
tho soil readily drains itself ol tho sur-

plus water, thereby proventinrt stagna-

tion of the water and tho baking of the
soil, nnd tho germination of miasma.
It is thosopeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all v

riotics of weather.
Except mosquito grubs and etumpe

which are easily extracted, thtre are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being lovel or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, tho use of labor-savin-g

Implements uro profltnblo. Ono man
with machinery nnd a little hired holp
lias been known to cultivate over an 100

acreslu grain and cotton.
PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oata, barley, rye,
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans, field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and aU thosquash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, endIrish
potatoes as well aa nnvwhere in the
outh. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, andmelons luxuriate In Hask-

ell county soil, growing to line size of
tuperb quality, besides the native
(Trassesthat 'e'rowon the prairies, bos-Ulnl-

largo numbers of cattle, horsoa
and sheep throughoutthe year, Color-

adograssgrows'to groat porfection and
the hay made from this grass form
valuable adjunctto the winter pasture.
In keeping stock over wlntef,
UKL ANU rillCE OV FARM PHODCCIS.

The averageyioki of Indian corn pw
Acre is about 30 bushots and theprice
varies Irora 50 cts to 1.23 per busnel,
wheat yblds from U to 30 bsshele
averagingSt bushels peraere,' and seld
W the kesaemarket farM Kta to $LM

M VtaeUti ta fUlsVtt to

pgr are,sjtl netjflr set as III ssssto

Mr taaheltcottoayields ahalf to tare)
ejtiarteis of a bale peracra. Other areas)
make Rood yields anu ootnm.mn eefr
responding prices. Home made porll
Is usually worth 0 to 8 cents per pejina
fresh bcof 4 to 0 cents ; homo madebut
er. sweetnnd delicious, usually soils ajf

25entspcr pound, chickens 15 to 2s

cents each, and eggsW to 26 cents pec
dozen.

ntpriNS point.
As yet Haskell lias no railroad, anoT

our pcoplo do tholr principal shippingto
andfrom Abilcno, a town 52 miles south,
In Taylor county, on the lexas anoj
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Texat
Central 45 miles from Haskell on th
southeast,and Seymour on tho WlchiUi
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

KlIMtOADS.
There is one 'oad being built frorsr,

.ytnour to this pl.ico nnd ono to be
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend In a short tlmal
from Albany and Haskell is on the line;
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ-
ized a company to build a toad from that
city to this section of tho state,wheroi
theycontrol nearly nil tho land,nnd onci
ot the principal members owns 160,000"

acresIn lliig and Knox counties, besides
heowns tho largo addition to tho towa
of Haskell on tho south.

Haskell is 51! miles north of theT.4
I'. It. It., nnd 00 miles south of the FtJ
W. h I). It. It., and is situated on tha
direct line of the cattlo trail over which
the Kock Island nnd G. C. A Sa. F. pro
poseto extend their lines.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Our school fund is perhaps the beetoaj

any country iu the northwest. In ad-

dition to the Amount received from the
state,ubout $5.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' court havo wisely executed
leasefor ten years of our lour leaguesof
Fchool land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the),

amount received from tho state,glvcsj
ns a fund amply sufficient to run tha
severnlschoolsof the county ten mor.thal
in the ysar.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There Is a dally mail servicofrom Haa-k- ell

to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mall north to Benjamin and a dally majlf

to Seymour, nlst n ly express
line to Albany. Theseall carry exprew
nnd passengers.

I'.KLlClIOUf. Or.OANIZATIONS.

Tlio religions and moral Etatusof the)

people of Haskell county will compara
favorably with that ot any peoplo. The?
Methodists, Brotists Christians, Olifl

School and Cumberland Presbyterians
each hnve organized churches in Mist

town of Haskell, and have preachlre;on
Sundays,also preaching at otherpoints
in thecounty.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the county aitet
of. and is situated ono and one-ha- ll

miles south of the center of Haskell
county, on beautiful tsbln land, nud La

eightyears old, and hasa population otf.

042. Has ns good witer as can be found
anywhere, which Js secured at a depth,
of 18 to 2?. fet. Also has two never-fulli- ng

svlagsof purewater in the edgi
of tow. Tho town of Haskell with
her a.iturul advantages of location
climate, good water and fertility of soli
is destined in the nearfuture to be tha
queencityot northwestTexas, andrail-
road connection for Haskell is all thai
ia neededto accomplish these.

ADVANTAGES AND BESOCHCES.

In almost every neighborhood of the)
older statesand thethickly settledpot- -
lion ot our own statothere are manyof
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many,
reasons. Some to rcetoro lost health.
wine to make their beginning in tha
world, others to repair financial losses,--

others seeking safo and profitable In
vestments of serplus capital. Them
are ninny others who havo comfortable,
homesaudare well contented, but who
have children, whom they would liko to;
provide with iunds suitablefor a home--;

nnd asrlstto commenco businessin lifet
but cannotdo so with thoir presentsur
roundings, and must seek cheaperlands
nnd better opportunities in other arid!
newer localities.

To such wo would say you are just
thepeople wo want. Comonnd seo us,
and you ill find a broad fiold of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine w
aro apeoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these''westernwilds," that aro load-
ed with dynamito and shooting irons,
that our conversation aro collections oi
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-

tures, 'mt rather that wo aro
a people reared among tho eame

that wo havo receivedthe
benefit of tho same ndvatitago, thatwi
have availed oureelvcsof tho eamoedu-
cational privileges, time wo luve had
tho same Christian instructionn you
yourselves hnvo had. Bo enlightened
by pnst experience. Fortunes have
been inado by the development ot now
countries, and fortunes aro yet to bo
made in our new and equally asgooel
country.

Wa have a country endowed by na
tnro with all the conditions of toifi
prairlo and valley, adapting H to tha
production of all tho gralna, grasses','
fruits and vegetablesof the template
zone. We have a climate which is
happy medium between tho extreme;
cold andextrcmo heat,a dimato whSeb
will preserve thestrong and robustan$
strengthentho sickly and weak, W-ha-

ve

n country welt adapted toitaeii
raisingof all kind's. We have a eMSR?

try where no malarial sickness wtm
comes. We have a county ct thebelt
lands in northwestTexas. We haveaa
abundanceot mesquito, elm andhaeks
terry timber tor firewood and teaeias;.
We have tba most substantialisland
business town in the northwest. W
have the greatest abundanceel tag
purestwater. We have a claess
sensas honestaJl industrious, as Um
abiding, patriotic and rellgtec,MSSaj
be found anywhere ia theVaitedMaAaaj
We haveplentyol reoas,tadburits fed
aai all who aaatsmplatoA sbeasabf
Msaeall was waat fa4 4 ssaigg
Uasa. Ws bava tsaJMl!bfW
tor nslfhbersaa4assads.' ,
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DEAR LITTLE MOTHtn.
"Tvsr little mother of t'omt tr How
Hocklne your lubr tnM wwrnw ,tnt olI.
Whenceh trie hunt that ir.inMlijuvrs you wf
Vhmr l that bciutv uti 1 mm nMell

Tiow 1 mint lox nl ion there '.it Hie ileor,
I who alii fiirtunalr Sn.inl .tint tnn.
You ho tire hunted andwretchedly ioor,
l.uiunif your bW' lth l'.llnb.v sor:
lVar little mother of IVrerlv t.'ine.
Wbcro r- - Pie rtie th bloomed In your

cheek
Itllchtcit I fear lv dVo ti U ami uln,
ilrn art- - so cruel and wohkii wciU.

Hawed anil torn 1 the tre th:it von war,
MaWtne you sqr.nlltl from he id unto feet,
Mill 1 must own you itro womanly fair.
Still 1 roust patut you us It mUrly eet.

Tlrave little mother of Poverty Place,
Motherloro healeththo stripe of the rod.
Honre l'j tho beauty that lUhteth your face,
Ixirtnc your baby and trusting In Uotl

Hearnow my prayer for your beifKar-bor- n Isiy-flrw-

In all honor anil nmxl may he if row,
liylnclns you olaco anil ulorv ami Joy
JUcar little mother of l'oxcrty How

(Iconic Morton In Chicairu Herald.

; TilE'liKTTElJ. U

Vbeti u nuiii liu battled with po-
verty nil lilr lift", fearing it us lio
fought it. feeling for the skinny
throat to throttle it. uml yet dread-
ing; all tho while the coining of the
time when it would train the mastery
and throttle him when Mich a man

told that I- - rich, it might bo ! fopd ""UK"""'''- -

lmapinea he wouut reeeivo the an-

nouncement with hilarity. When
Jlichard Denhum realized that hewas
wealthy he became even more so-

bered than ustiul. and drew a long
breathus if he had been ruiniliis: a
toco and hadwon it. The man who
broughthim tho now. had no idea
that hi had told Denhum anything
novel. Ho merely happened to u.y:

You are a rich man. Mr. Denhum,
and will never ml-- .- it."

Denhnm had never beforo been
railed a rich man, and to that mo-
ment he hud not thought of himself
jis wealthy. lie wrote out the check
asked of him. and hi- - visitor depart-
ed gratefully, leaving the merchant
with something to ponder over.
was as much surprised with the sud
denness of the thing a? if someone
had left him a legacy. Yetthii money
was all of his own accumulating, h.-.- t

his struggles had beenso long and
bo had beenso hopelessaboutit. tliat
from mere habit he exerted all his
energies long after the enemy was
OTeroome.

When Mr. Denham left his olllco
and went out into the street, every- -

thing had an unusual appearanceto
him. He walked along, unheeding
the direction. He looked at the line
residencesand realized that he might '

have a fine residenceif he wanted it.
He saw handsomecarriages: he. too.
might set anequipage. Thesati
faction thesethoughts producedwas
brief. Of what use would a line house
or an elegantcarriagehe to him? H
knew no one to invite to the house- or
to ride with him in the carriage. Ho
began to realize how utterly alone in
the world ho was. He hadno friends,
no acquaintanceseven. The running
dog with its nose to the ground, sees
nothing of the surrounding scenery.
Ho know men in a businessway, of
course, and doubtless each of them
had ahome In the suburb-- somewhere,
but he could not take a bu-lnc- ss man
by tho shouldersand say to him,
"vite mo to your house:lam lone.-om- e;

1 want to know people." Suddenly,
a girl rose beforehis mental vision
n moderngirl, She was tho only wo-

man in tho world with whom he was
n speaking terra, and ho knew

her merely because her light
and nlmblo fingers played the busi-
nesssonataof one note on his office
typewriter. Mis-- dale was pretty,
of course all typewriter girls are
and it was generally understoodin
the otfico thnt she belonged to a good
family who had come down in the
world. Hor somewhat independent
air deepened this conviction and
kept the clerks, at a distance. She
was a sensiblegirl who realized that
the typewriter paid hotter that tho
piano and accordinglyturned the ex-

perienceof her white lingers on the
former Instrument. Hichurd Denham
tat down upon n park bt'-nc- "Why
not?" he asked himself. There was
no reason ngnlnst it except that he
had not the courage. Ne ertheles,

formed a desperate
Next day. huinc-- i went on n

usual. letters were and
tho time arrived when Miss fialo
came in to see if he had any further
commands that day. Denham hesi-
tated. He felt vaguely that a busi-
ness ofllce was not the proper place
for a propo-al-: yet he know he would
bo at a disadvantageanywhereelse.
In the hrst place he had no plausible j

excuse for calling upon the young
woman at home, and, in the second
place,he knew if he once got there
hs would bo stricken dumb. It must
sitherhe at his ofllce or nowhere.

Sit down a moment. Missfiale." he
mid at last; "I wanted to con-u- lt you '

about a matter about a buslne.---

matter."
Miss fialo seated her-u- lf and auto,

inatically placed on her knee the
shorthand writing-pa- d ready to take
iown his instruction. Mio looked
up at him expectantly. Denham, in
au ombarrn-se- d manner, ran his fln- -

iiP.rn through hi hair.
"I am thinking." he ls;j

taking a partner. The bu- -

very pro.-poro- now
boon for some time."

Yes?" said MIs- -

In fa It

dale.
tivoly.

"Yes I think I -- hould have a part-roi- r.

It Is about that I wanted to
r.jiak to you."

"Don't you think it would bo hetter
to consult with Mr. Hoger-- ? lie
knows morn about htisiuo- - than 1.

Hut perhapsIt Is Mr. ltogr who U
to be tho partner?"

Intcrroga--

one who knows the business as thor
oughly as hn does, be able to
give tidvlco that bo of some
uttltie."

"Hut lingerswouldn't iinderMund."
"I'm I don't understand,

Ither. It seems to nie n foolish
thing to do that If you want iy
advice."

"Oh, yes, I want It. It isn't
ss foolish as you think. I should
kave hud n partner long ago. That

where the mistake. I've
BBido up my mind on that."

"Oh, very Miss dale
hortly, landing over her wrltlog

j)d.
Jt whs evident that her opinion

Denhasn'swisdom was stcariny lower-
ing. Suddenlyshe looked up.

How much shall 1 say tho niinuul
protlts tiro? Or do you want that
mentioned?"

"11 didn't think 1 would mention
that. You see. 1 don't wish the ar-
rangement to Ih carried out on h
monotaryjba-l- s not altogether."

"On what Imsi- - then?"
"Well 1 can hardly saw On n

personal basis, perhaps. 1 rather
hope that the person tint my part-
ner would, you know, like to lo
associatedwith me."

"I am tifvald 1 shall not be able to
eompiwe n letter that will suit von.
I here seem to 1m so many difficulties.
It Is very unusual."

I "lhat is true, and that Is why T

Know no one nut you could help me.
Miss Halo. If it plea-e-s you. It will
pleasetno."

Miss (ifile -- hook her head,but :if.
fer a few moments,she said, "How
will This do?"

Dear sir"
Walt, a moment." Mr. Den- -

ham: that -- eeuw rather a
oponlni;. d -- n't it? How would It
read If you put it Dear friend?'

It you it so." She cros-c-d

out tho -- ir'- and substituted the
is ho '1'l.en tha

up

up

he

letter.

Is

well."

formal

"Dour Frleinl I h.ive for -- onio tine pjt
been ile-lr- of tuklni: a ti.irtn.er. and would
be clnil If you woulil coti-ld- er the i(Uetlon ami
consentiu join me in inf nuine tup dui
ne-- s N, anil h- - tieen for several veuri, ery
protperoos, anil. u 1 shall require no capital

ran, i

lners i- -
I,

.

.

'

wlh

irom you, i tnitiK vou win mm my oner n very
auvuntayi'oux l iu

"1 I don't think I would put it
quite that way." said Denham. with
some hesitation. "It read as if
wereoffering everything, andthat my
partner well, you see what I mean.

A moment later -- he read.
join me In tin- - bulne I malii

you thii oner entirely from n friendly, una not
from a titiiiticlul -- tumlpoltit. hoping that you
ui;e me wen enoumi to ie tissoeiaieuwun in"

Anything el-- e. Mr. Denhum?"
"No, 1 think that covers whole

ground. It will look rather -- hort
no type-writte- n, won t it. I'erliaps you

-- nf

lias

the

might, add something to -- how that
shall Le exceedingly disappointed if
my otter is not accepted.

"No said Miss dale. "I'll
add that though. Your-- truly,' or

1 ours very truly?
"You might end it Your Friend.'
Ne:;t morning Mis- - dale came into

Mr. Deiihaiu's olllce with a smile
her face.

on

"You mud" funny mi-ta- ke last
night. Mr. Denhum." -- he -- aid. a-- she
took olT her v. raps.

"Did l?" he ed in alarm.
"Yes. You -- cut that letter to tuy

addres--. I got it thi- - morning. I

opened it. for I thought it wa for inl-

and that perhnp-- yon did not need
tn to-da- I --aw at once that on
put It in the wrong envelope. Did
you want me

It was on his tongue to say "I want
ynu every day." but he merely hold
out his hand for the letter, and looked
a, it as if he could not ueeount for its
having gone astray.

The next day Mi- - dale came hite
and she looked frightened. It was
evident thai was losing his
mind. She put the letter down before
him an -- aid:

"You addre. ed that to me the sec-

ond time, Mr. Denham."
There was look of haggard anx-

iety about Mr. Denham that gave
color to her suspicion--. He felt that
it was now or never.

Then whv don't von an-w- er it.
Miss dale." he said .grullly.

Sho backedaway from him.
"An-w- er it?" she repented faintly.
"Certainly. If I got a letter twice,

1 would answerIt."
"What do you mean?" she cried,
ith her hand on the door knob.
"Kxuctly what the letter says. I

want you for my partner. I want to
murrv vou, and- financial

"
Oh!" Miss dale, in u long-draw- n,

quivering sigh. Sho was
doubtles-- shocked at the word he had

d, and lied to her typc-wrltlp- g

room, closing the door behindher.
Illchnrd Denham paced up and

down the floor for few moments and
then rapped lightly at her door, but
there wa- - no response. He put on
hi- - hat and went out into the street
After a long and aimless walk, he
found himself again at his phtoe of
buslne-s-. When lie went in Rogers
said to him:

dale ha-- left, sir."
"Ha- - she?"
"Ye-- , and she ha-- given notice

Say-- she Is not coming hack, sir."
Verj well."

Ho went Into hi- - room and found i

letter marked"personal" on the desk.
He tore It open, and read in neatly
type-writte- n characters:

"I lme resinnedmy place ai typewriter u'lrl
havlnir been offerrd a better xttuutlon I am
offered a partnership In the houio of Itlchtird
Denham. I hale ilecliled to acceptthe ikiiUIoii
not o much on accountof Its financial nttrac- -

Hon as becauseI shall t glad on a
bol. to tie anclatcd with gentleman I
huenamed. Why did you put m to ull that
worry wruinif inai ituoiic lener, wnen a lew

would have uvedciersomuch bother
You evidently need a partner My mother will
( pleasedto meet vou any time you may call.
i ou nac ine aiiure-- lourinena.

.Miu. uiirr Ci.u.K.

fully.
Uogers!" -- houted Denhum, joy

"Vc, sir," answered Iho estimable
man. piittlughh' head into the room

Advertise for another Upowrlti
girl. Uogers."

"Ves. sr," said Kogee--. Detroit
Free I'res".

Keionllii: llleli Heat.
A method has recently been in

troijiiced at tho great Dowlals Iron
works of automatically recording the
temperatureof the air blown Into the
furnace--. There are six new blast
furnacesat Dowlals. In tho hot-bla-st

main each a pyrometer has been
placed, consistingof iherinojiiuctlon

i.Xn. If U not Hn.rm-4- . Itiu'er, Is ri piUtllllim llllll piltl inUIIl-niOUlU-

good mini hut it Is not Hogors." j Iho wires from thesesix therino--

"Then I think In an iinfiortunt lns are brought to a Hwltch In

itintti.e llUe thi- - Me. Hn.ff.1... .nin.. tho laboratory, whore they can lie

would
would

ufrald

Hut

I inudn

said

of

cried

one.

fear."

a

a

cried

u

"Mis- -

friendly
the

orrt

of
a

connected ono after another with u
galvonometcr. The spot of light Is
thrown upon a cylinder, which Is cov-
ered with sensitive photographic
paper, and which revolves onco In
twenty-fou- r hours. A lino represent-
ing tho required temperature Is llrs-- t

drawn, so that tho dlstunco of tho
line tntved by the rpot of light from
tho datum lino Indicates the varia-
tion of temperatureof tho blast.

(ieltiiiK Aciimliit('ii.
Miss I'ubsaic I know people o'.y uur

numo In Huston; wonder If it wasn't
tho sumo family?

MUs Hudd tjulto possibly;my an-
cestorscume from there.

WORLD OF SCIENCE.

SOME OF THE LATEST DISCOV-
ERIES DY SCIENTISTS. .

Remit ot til ryrometer'e Tet While
Smelting Meet Prevention or Smoke
by I'ne of Staaaa An liuproveit Ch
ItCRltUr.

An Improted Fiirnar.
A furnace designed to utilize the

fuel to the fullest advnntnfze Is shown
in the accompanying illustration. The
top of this bridge wall slantsupwardly
ind rcarwardly, and is curved to cor--

f.Hpond with the curved top surface of

an invertedarch, concentric with the
boiler, and forming a segmentalspace
constituting a combustion and radi
ation chamber just beneaththe boiler
and extendingback to the rear wall.
In the rear of the bridge wall,
at its base.isanair chamberextending
to the rear brickwork and from one
side wall to the other, the top of the
chamber being arched, and this cliatn
ber is connected b numerous open
inps or ports with the combustion
chamber above, formed lv the ' in
verted arch itu mediately under the
boiler. Longitudinal ports from the
front end of the air chamber lead to
trausverse channelIn the bridge wall,
the latter channel connecting with
channels in the side walls of thebrick-
work which open at their front ends
to the nlr. Mtitablc doors In the rear
of the brickwork give ready access to
thti air chamber and the combustion
chamber to facilitate cleaning when
Jeslted The large body of brickwork
forming the arched top of theair cham
ber and the inverted arch radiating
jurface beneaththe boiler has consid--

rable storagecapacity for heat,and
in its constructionallowance is made
for contraction anil expansion. The
additional supp'v of air through the
ports leading upward from the air
number - de-.gii- io eficct a perfect
oml'ii-tio- ii of all smoke and ga-- es

some ItclecHteri' Tlirurlrn.
A notable instance of the modern

relegation to the p.ibt of some loug--

stabllshcdscientltio theories is fur
nished in a paper read by the artist
Prang, before one of the lioston insti-
tutions of art, on the science of colors.
Thus, in regard to the commonly ac-

cepted rule that blue and yellow lights
produce not green but white, it Is
ihown by the Maxwell rotary disk
that this assumption, though true of
xperimcntswith a certain particular

blue and vcllow, does not apply to a
ombinattonof the ideal blue and the

ideal yellow. (employing for an
ideal blue a blue free from
both red and yellow, and for
his ideal yellow one that was
free from both blue and red, Mr
Prangclaims to demonstrate that the
usual mistake has arisen from too
looe a use oi the term-- blue and yel-

low; these, us is well known, being
namesthat are Indiscriminately borne
by a great variety of impure hues. By
the useof the same wheel it is also
demonstrated that the typical red,
yellow and blue do, in combination,
produce white of low luminosity the
supposed impossibility of this result
heretoforebeing due, it is asserted, to
the use of Impure colors. This claim
that yellow and blue are not primar
ies, becauseyellow can be obtainedby
the mixture of red and green, and blue
by the mixtureof green and violet, is
likewise established, though the
scientifically accepted inference from
these facts i declared to be wrong.

OverestimatedTemperature.
Recent investigationsmadeby means

of thepyrometer show that the tem
peratureswhich occur in meltingsteel,
and in other industrial operations,
htwe been overestimated. It Is now
demonstrated that both the amountof
light emitted from a body and the
quantity of fuel required to heat it, in-

crease much more rapidly than
the temperature The c.ilorimetric
method has been that most fre
quentlyadopted for determining high
temperatures,the asbumptiou being
made In this casethat the specific heat
of the iron rods or balls used is con-
stant, which assumption, however, is
Inaccurate In the case of the tlame
of the Hessemer converter, the tem-
peratureof tbe issuing flame has been
recorded a 2,000 degrees, Cent.,

platinum appearsto melt rapidly
in it. 1 his, again, .ails to coincide
with the outcome of recent expert--

ments, the factbeing, as now repre-
sented, that platinum doe not really
f'ise In the flame, but only appears to
do so. on account of its alloying itself
with drops of molten steel carried orer
by the blast.

An Automatic Feed l.ubrlu.ter.
Mention is made in the technical

papersof the (introduction of an n

loin automaticdrop feed lubricator,
which, while supplyinga number of
bearings automaticallywith lubricant,
allows of the amount received by each
being minutely regulated. It consists
of a tank containing the supply of oil
and furnished with a numberof out-
lets at the bottom, which are con-
nected to the several bearings by pipes.

A horizontal cylindrical plug Is
contained in a bored recess on the
lower part of the oil tank, and one
end passing through a stalling box
in ono side of the tank is fitted
with a ratchet wheel operated
by a pawl in the usual manner--.
The rotating plug Is provided with a
number of diametrically arranged
holes which pass nearly through tho
body of the plug and are screwed in-

ternally to receive small screwed plugR
provided with screwdriver stop. Uy
screwing these plugs up or down" the
depth of the several oil receptacles
in the main plug can he adjusted
with great accuracy. Tho oil
flows Into these cavities when they ure
uppermost, but with the rotation of

the main phif cmitalnln them thy
are Inverted, their contents nre dis
charged,each. Into the nutlet to which
they pertain A branchsupplementary
plpa Is fitted lo eachdischargepipe for
the purpose of admitting air and allow- -

ing direct, lubrication by hand should
occasion rqulre.

.Metallic Alloy.
Somevaluable specimensot metallic

alloys obtained according to a new
principle of combination, have lately
been the subject of examinationana
discussion beforetheAmsterdum lloyal
Academy of Sciences. These speci-
mens were the result of experiments
carriedon bv a chemist of Mege, Hel- -

glum, and were exhibited as proofs
that, by repeated reduction to powder
and subjection to grcnt pressure.
metals may bo united Into alloys hav
ing properties quite remarkable and
unlike those of alloys, which
are produced by the ordinary
methods of fusion. In the case
of thespecltnonsreferred to one was of
a reddish color, formed by comprcs
sing a mixture of nine parts of copper
andone of zinc; the other, obtainedby
compressing a mixture of seven parts
of copper and threeparts of zinc, was
of a pale yellow color; the reddish
metal was a little softer In texture
than common brass, the other was
harder and brittle. Jtoth specimens
had been tiled up twice, and again
consolidated by pressure, though the
union was not complete, and both the
alloys contained great quantitiesof
yellow mixture, with particles of cop-

per and zinc. The additional state-
mentis also made . that though there
was evidence of a flow of the yellow
mixture and the .Ine there was noth-
ing to indicate a truly liquid stateof
the alloy or of its copper.

An lmpro?rtl Change Maker.
A device to facilitate the making of

any desired amountof coin changeIs
shown in the illustration and has been
patented. In the upper portion of the
casing, which has an inclosing cover,
are six tubes adapted to receive the
various coins dollars, fifty-cen- t pieces,
twenty-liv- e centpieces, ten-ce- pieces,
nickels and cents. Kach tubehas a
slot in front, that the coins may be
seen,and all the tubesconnect at their
lower ends with a chute leading to a
change table. Uy means of a push bar
or slide, connected at Its rear end with
the long arm of a .bell crank lever, as
shown In the sectional view, Fig. 1,

the lowenno.--t coin in each tube may
be released as desired, upon pressing

key free end u peculiar
the bell crank lever, the coin then
dropping into the saucer-lik- e holder
shown. Jhe several ueys are marked
to indicate the coins iu Hie respec-
tive tubes, spring holds each
of the bell crank levers in such
position that the push bar is nominally
retainedout of engagementwith the
coin. Additional keys are provided,
each havingat its lower end a bar, by
which several levers may be actuuted
at the sametime by single key to
make collectively a desired amount of
change. In order to fill coin tubes
a receiver is provided in the lower part
of casing, iu which is set of re-

ceiving tubes, shown in section and
plan views in Fig. ',' and X In a circu-
lar hollow ofTset near the lower end of
each tube is pivoted pair of tongs,
the handleends of which are prcseu
apart

tube support
upon tubes

are of sires corresponiiiug witn ine
coins to be and when one of
the upper tubesIs empty it is bitpplleci
by removing the filling tube anil

it in the upper tube, when, by
pressing upon the handle of the
tongs, the coins pass out of one tubi''
into the oilier.

Swelling Iron KantU.
The smelting of iron sands, iu thost I

such material abounds,
has lately no little
and California papers an ac-

count of the charging of blast fur-
naceat Onehunga with the Iron sand
ore; took place, and the re-

sult was lhat several tons of ore
obtained from

the metal being pronounced to be
iron of first-clas-s

portion of molten metal being
into small castings,

complete adaptability. The
"bricks" with which the furnace wae
thus an admixtureof iron
sand and clay, and were manufactured
somesixteenyears ago. It It claimed

, that the yield of Iron is equal to
percent,of the weight of the bricks,
.mil it is believed that iron of high
class may be In this way economically

the development of an Im-

portant industry, In fact, being prob-
able, as west abounds with
luexliuustiblo quantities of raw ma-
terial In deposits of Iron sand.

He HaS Keen There.

Ail-Nig- Hill Say, boss,can't yer
help poor feller along?

Mr. Givers Why, yes. Here's
lunch that wife made.

All-Nig- Hill-- No you don't. I've
btso there before,

WAS II IS FACti PAINTED? A thousand
NAPOLEON III. SAID TO HAVE

USFD ROUGE AT

Su Tliut Ills (MU'le- -

Ion Iteemii (Irreii ut Time of
(lira I Incitement III fr'uce

n Lemlrii-tir- nj Hue.

(hi tho declaration of war against
Prussia,both MM. tie iic and

threw down their pens for
tho sword, and themselves
us volunteers in tho First regiment of
ouaves. Both were iiersonallyknown

to tho emperor Napoleon III., who
saw them almost every day,
now these two

have
distinguished au-- 1 tI(,n llltll, (m,v t)lut,. ..philosophy"
come forward to .i,,,.!,,., n,.,!,. sl.i,ool davs:

travurso the Inference suggestedby .i..,.. wmi,i mVl. known that bodv
M. Kmllo Zola In "l.u Debacle." that
Xupoleon 111.nt Sedan had resortedtit
a to Impart unnatural rosl-nes-s

to his complexion. M. Zola
tho emperoras having glow-

ing cheeks,mid adds. "As-urcd- ly he
had his face painted." M. dol'assag-nM- C

hasemphatically stated that dur-
ing his close association with Napo-
leon beforo the battle he never no-

ticed a traceof pulnt on the Imperial
countenance,and iu this denial he is
corroboratedby M. Hubert Mitchell,
who his certainty that the
then ruler of the French people used
no pigment whatsoever during the
operations to the capitulation
of Sedan. The question, although
Intrinsically unimportant, is u.t, to give It tho

inasmuchns this is not the
llrst time that tho change of coin-- i

of the son of (Jtieeit Hortenso
has beenmade a matter of public dis-

cussion.
Tho late Mr. Klnglake hasa great

deal to state touching the facial hue
of tho Third Napoleon. In his pro-
logue, to tho of the
war the writer describesthe emperor
as apt, on daysof great peril, to turn
facially green, and on this circum-
stancehe founded the opinion that
tho either at the period of
the coup d'etator on subsequent

as momentous, did not, so far
as could bo judged from his appear-
ance, suggesttho conclusion that he
was u man of exceptionalcourage.
The authority of the of tho
Crimean war was naturally so highly
valued In England that the story of
the emperor greenon days of
battle or revolution
universal credence and lo
somo extent It was used to bol-K- up
the absurd accusation of personal
cowardice which the ultra-Hepubl- i-

jennsconstantly brought their
imperial foe. It for an

j illustrious surgeon,not long
deceased, to point out the indubitable
verity that man hasno
over his blood, although by the
exercise of his will he lias every
command over his muscles. Mean

I while it must be
that In circumstancesof emergency
the features of Napoleon III. did

a which actsupon the of assume hue

and a

a

the

the a

a

where

and

The color was not ruddy.
nor was it swarthy,or sallow; it was
curious leaden-gra- y, assertsthe Lon-
don Telegraph. Hut that such leaden--

gray hud to do with the
emperor'scapacityfor incurring dan-
ger without wavering t!"'ro I" cu rec-
ord first the observationof the distin-
guished medlcul man to whom
allusion hasbeen made, and next the
personaltestimony by anymeans
exclusively thatof MM. De
and Mitchell of pcoplu who had con-
stantly been close to tho einperor.atid
who had oh-erv- his physical mien
from the early stagesof his career to
Its and Inglorious close.
He was undoubtedly as brave as his
uncle, the great Napoleon, who, by
tho way, was frequently accused in
the pre of being un abject

by a spring, the inner ends e.. coward. The harum-scaru- tidvon
tending" into the to a coin i turo of Strusburgand the os
dropped them. Tho several capauu ut uouiogno showed that pol

received,

placing
ends

regions
attracted interest,

publish
a

a tapping

were the furnace,

workable quality
a the
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u
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curious,

plexlon
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a command
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certainly
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n
nothing

Knglish

mournful

Knglish

madcap

troonery was not among his short
comings; and although, us Mr.
Klnglake would have us

Napoleon III. turned green
at Solferlno and Magenta, there 1

j plenty of ovldenco from
who wero near to tho emperor
throughout thosemomentous battles
to show that whatever tint tho face

(of the emperortook it was certainly
not a verdant one. As to Sedan

I there Is the further testimony of
1'rincess Mathlldo, who declares that
sue never toiu any one tnut mo em
peror was In tho habit of using cos
metics. Since tho ttppcurunco of M.
Zola's statement sho lias questioned
persons who were at tho battle, and
they all ussert that "thelegendIs ab-
solutely false." The princess udds:
"I cannot believe that, oven with it
good Intention, ho could have em-
ployed that actor's trick under such
grnvo circumstances."

The Perfect Hook.
It Is said that a Spanish firm of

publisher-- onco produced a work in
which ono letter only got misplaced
through accident,and this Is believed
to be tho nearestapproach to perfec-
tion that has ever been attained iu a
book, it Is further stuled thatan Kn-

glish house had mudo u great effort
to the suino end, und Issued proof
sheets to tho universities with an
offer of .10 if any error was discov-
ered In them, hut lit spite of this pru- -
,,,,,,11,... 1,1,. ....,,.l.,.,.lniuuu ifiiuiuvir 1 Ulllllllll 11

undetected until tho work Issued
tho press. Notes and Queries.

A Trllle Ineontltlent,
"You know that young Mr. Heiiu-som- o

who was at tho seashore?"
"Yes, dear."
You remember ho proposed to

us glrhi In tho politest way Imagin-
ableP

"Twice to me, you renioinlier."
"Yes,and threetimesto mo. Well,

hero'sa poemof his in this niiiguzlnu
nn 'Unehunglng J.ove,' " Chleugo
Ncws-Hecor- d.

Ho I'roltMbly Haw Her.
Did you tell Mr. (ietthcru J wus not

In?" said Miss Dukkuts.
"I did, mum," said Hriilgot.

What did ho sayP"
"Ho said, 'Well, tell her

:lnwu us soon ussho Is in,'
tho parlor."

to como
He's in

Tho IUkiiiuii' fry.
Tho niginun's prolonged und somo-wh- at

doleful cry, which to bo
heardmore frequently than ut pros-ju- t

In our streets, has prototype
In (lunoa, from which it cumo direct-
ly to thls'jountry.

FEET.
Catching ' Unll Hroppril From the Top

it Wrtlilnnlnn Monument.
t .... t.i IUUI t tu.ll.. VII

i 4 ivn j i r iifci'. ill ..v....
sriventl well-know- n baseball players
attempted the Impossible feat of
catching iitul holding a regulation
Spuulding dropped from tho top ot

j Washington monument, writes "Yo
( urlotts MaitM lit the St. I.ouls llepul- -

lle. The experiment was tried by
Trott. Hlnes. Haker, Snyder, and sov-er- nl

lesser lights In the fraternity,
but none of them succeeded In hold-
ing It or even materially checking
Its progress to the ground. Tho
men named above wore exiwrts at
their trades, but It Is evident that
tlwy nave their sports more atten--

Ah
otherwise

,

de-

scribes

i

not

ull

its

all

dropped from such n height would bo
traveling with a speed of one hun
dred and eighty-seve-n feet tier second
nt the time of Its contact with the
earth. The rea-o-n why no living
man could catch and hold a hall
traveling with such velocity
Is plain enough by milking somo
hasty comparisons: Tho greatest
distancea bull hasever been thrown
was KW vurds. one foot and ono-hu- lf

Inch; tho longest "hit" on record Is a
few inchesover .'Hi'J yards. In this
last ce the ball was sent Into
the ulr at an angle of forty-liv- e de
grees. Now. mind this; "Allowing
the same ball to havebeen hit In the
same direction, at the same angle,

very force

from

ubcd

velocity at the startingpoint tliut It
would ucqtilro in fulling from a height
of oilo feet, it would have gone Mil
vards insteadof a bare fraction over
two hundred (U00) yards. And. then,
even think of trying to catch a ball
tho instant It leavestho bat on a
yards' trip! Ouch! Is It any wonder
that the boys let Iho hall slip through
their lingers when it. was on the

homo stretch" after having fallen
from the apexof the memorial to tho
Father of his Country?

FUN
IMenty

IN CROSSING
of I 'un III Tliut ee In New

Vork :lty.
I perfectly love to cross streets. It

Is so I never feel real sure
I won't haveto be rescued beforo I

get over. Oh, no: you will never be
really run over, not if you do tho way
I have told yon; but often you will
get rescued.

Some men almo
nice, one
ter you and half
sidewalk. Maybe

STREETS.

exciting.

huudsome
-t always, a real

-- will dash iu ry

you to the
he will really

think you are iu danger: perhapshe
will just think It is a good chanceto
rescueyou. writes Clara Hello in tho
Times-Democra- t. Hut so long a-- you
can suppose he was trying to save
you it is elegant. F.veryone looks at
you and you feel -n nice and

I was re-cu- ed once in a perfectly
horrid way. I got in an awful mess.
I guessthe driver was drunk, because
anv driver that wa-- n t would have
pulled back when he saw a girl just
calmly walk right under his horse's
hoof--. Hut he didn't and for a min-

ute I wa- - scared. Then I felt myself
grabbed and simply hurried to the
sidewalk right underand over every-
thing.

I was much worse scared than be-

fore, and when I got there and looked
up it was tlie fiercest old mun you
over saw, with hair all over his face
und'shining eyes. He took me by the
shoulderand shook mo till a lot of
hairpins cumo out. He talked at mo
most, awfully In (ionium, not a bit
like school (icrmau, so it must have
been mostly swearing. Then ho left
mo all limp and strode olT uptown.

Do you know, I lioliovo It was Herr
Most. 1 was quite careful a long
time after that, but it is ever so much
more fun not being careful.

HE WENT ALONE.

Ho Conlil Nut Take Hl Wife Alone oil
I.ant MIlou,

It all happenediu one of ocean s
caves, where the stnr-llsh- love to
linger and seaweeds cling affection-
ately to tho Insensible rock.

An oyster rushed wildly Inio the
humblehome his industry und frugal-
ity hud provided. He was very much
agitated.

Oyster alive," she gasped,"what
has happened?"

"My darling," ho Impressively ex-
claimed, "good-by!- "

Shu sunk Into u seat with u low
moan. A terrible fear gnawed at her
breast.

Aroyoii culled to theupperworld?"
Her voice died ou her lips. Shu

read In his face that herworst fears
were confirmed.

"Merciful heaven!"
Hurylng her face iu her bunds sho

wept copiously. Hastily gathering
together a change of underclothing,
the oyster stood at the door und cast
about him one lust glanceut the be-

loved place he would see no more.
Sudilonly his wife sprang lo her

feet.
"My life," she cried, "I will go

with you."
Ho shook his head.
"No," ho groaned, "I must go

ulonu. 1 am wanted for a church
sociable."

Dashing a tear from his eye ho
kissed hur cheekund was gone. De-

troit Free l'ress.

Outlive of 1'rlmlllve Itpcei.
The games of primitive races are

chlelly confined to children; the busi-
ness of life umong uncivilized people
Is so hazardousund dltlluult tliut they
can spurono energy for umusoment.
F.von their boys and girls, with plen-
ty of time on their hands, only find
diversion In mimicry of adult occupa-
tions. The men of Australian tribes
rely upon cupturo to obtain their
wives, und so tho lads, armedwith
miniuturo boomerangsand speurs,
play at currying off the lasses. Just
as there is no more popular toy in
our nurseriesthan u box of bricks, so
theJulmuuchildren construct lit-
tle butb of snow tho recognized
building material in that community.
Often the gumo or toy thus devised
In Immltatlon of the serloits affairs of
llfo outlives tho practicesin which it
originated. Thus bows and arrows
continue to ho favorite playthings,
not only with tho children, but with
grown pot-son-

s witnesstho archery
clubs which still llourlsh In somo
purls of Kngliind.--Hlfii!kwoo- il's

OUR WEEKLY FIN.

SOME OF THE LATEST PHOU- -

UCTS OF THE HUMORISTS

thff 8m i:r lUady to nmt V fnr
Our Kalllnn All CUmm at Hoclt
Hut Thslr l'ual Ho. Onlr U

Form.

Rather t.lked It.
Aunty Where are you going now,

Mt?r . . . . . , i.,Tdttle Pet Uown to ine iieousv
"Dearmel Don't you hate It?"
"No'm. I go twice a week with tits

foverncss. 1 line iu
"Hut doesn'tthe ucniisi nun yu.
"No'm. 'Tlsn't my teeth he fixes,,

It's tho goYernes's."

Qnlte lint her.

war.

i

Hanks-So- ak has got rid of his near-
sighted dog.

Tanks The brutealwaysrecogni.ed
ill in by his voice, didn't he?

Hanks Oh, yes, but It got to be a
bother; more thanhalf tho time Soak,

was too full for utterance.
A FHvorlle llreeil.

First Hoy Is that a good watch-dog-l

SecondHoy No.
"(lood bird-dog?- " j .'(''
"Nope."
"(lood for rabbits?" "--s '
-- Nopy."
' Knows some tricks, mavbe?'' ;

"Nixie."
"What is he good for?"
' Nuwthln, only to takeprize atdsg

shows."

llerlilrdlr Incnniliteiit.
Kittle Dick 1 think grown folks Is

awful queer.
Little Johnnie Ain't they?
Little Dick Yes, indeed. There't

that Mr. Crossdown street. Only last
week he was complaintu' of thj
'xtravagant way his wife spenttpon'.yt
an' now. w'en she's run off with
anotherman, he'sa carryin' on, an' a
rarryin' on jus' as If she'd never cost
him a cent.

Small Flat Come lllb.
Little Hoy Mamma, I guess 1 knort

why they chargesuch a big rent fer
this fiat. It's 1 cause it's so small.

Mamma Hum! Why should,that
make the rent high? v'

Little Hoy They know there Isn't
room for a servant girl, and If you
don't have any Mages to pay, you'll
have more money for rent.

A SuesentleB.
Woman (on railway train) llush!

hush! There! there! Haby bye! "
I don't know what in the world to de
sometimes. Themore I work with
him, the worse he cries.

Quiet Passenger (beuevolentW-llav- e

you cr ever tried chlorofsTm'i

Time bjr the Fereloek,
Father Seemsto me you have bfes

making a big lot of additionsto DicVi
wardrobe lately.

Mother Well, he just teasedfor first
one thing, and then another,until 1

had to get them. You can't blame
boy for wanting to look nice.

Little Dot (in another room) Wh
did you make sucha fuss aboutwant-'n-

new things? Your old ones louk
ill right.

Little Dick I wanted to get 'fol-

low so they couldn't give me any ot
'cm us Christmas presents.

A Tender Spsuee.
Wife--Her-e comesa friend of uiiue.

Let's turn into tills side street until
she passes.

Husband Quarreled with her?
"No, but I don't want you to se

her?"
"Hum! Whv not?'' '
"I know you'll admire that new

drew of hers, and It will only wsrrj
you to think what a ridiculous fits
you madeover the bills for this cheap
thing I've got on.

V Modern Merckuut.
Fjrst Clerk Kb? Had six weeks'

vacation this summer?
Secoud Clerk Yes; Silk, lttbhoa A

f'o. alwaysgive all unmarried clerk
that much. It draws trade.

"I don't seehow."
"Simple enojgh. All the girls we

got engaged to keep corning In all
u Inter, to snubus."

Hellcat Cenelderatles, x

Mother (Justbefore Christmas) Whj
did you jump und run when youi
father came in?

Daughter I hada lap full of Christ-
mas presents.,

Mother Hut they arenot for him.
Daughter No, but I wantedhim t

have the pleasure of thinking they
were.

Too Lively.
Mamma Did you ana Ethel play

churchwith your dolls?
Little Dora We tried to, but w

mildn't, 'cause we hadn't any by
doll to play preacher. We dressed us yl
Johnny'sJuuipla'-jac-k au' triad him, f".
but he was a little too lively .for a
reg' Isr church, so we'turned it Into a,
revival. - .

ruturs I'emfert.
Little Hthel-Ke- gte Hex and 1 U

goln' to be married w'en we grow ua.
Nurse I thought you didn't llk

Regie.
Little IHhel I don't; but rasrrisi

men Is never ut home, and I'd rathst
have him away all the time than saioy I know ytt

Coslda't Tall a Lis.
Neighbor Has your mothera good

girl now?
Child No'm; she Isn't fit to bo in a

decentfamily, mamma says.
"Iifdeedl Where did shegetMicln

creature?"
"ahe's theone you had so Jng,
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0D IS IN ALL THINGS.

BVN UNTO THE FISH THAI
8WARM THE SEAS.

rrln on Iks lehth-olc-Br

f Ik Wbli "Ad (loil SU, l.t tbe.
WiUn Brine Fourth Abantfaatlr Thai

th Mfe."

loai.v. rti. S, inx-H- ct T. UeWUt
TOkiafte I bit mornlDi preached In a great a

in lbs Tahrrnacie. a remarkably inter'
MUR and hiueni atrmon tin "Tlie tchljh-lo- y

ol tbe HidU. or Ui4 anionf the r'lshes,"
"is a canln'jilon el bit to rim of rtincoumf krB"'UodEvrrfhere.( The leit etiosan was
Ofcgeili lW. -- Aril Clod and, i.et inr water
titttiff forth abundantly tbe moving creature
ibatnathlKf.''

What ft new book tho. Ulblc is! After
thlrty-s-l years preachitigfrom it and
discussing over three thousiiud difter-ea- t

mlijects founded on the word of
Ood, the book U us fresh to tnc as
whn 1 learned,with u stretch of In-
fantile memory, the shortestverso in
thi Rible, "Jesuswept," and I opened
a few weeks ago a new renlni of bibli-
cal interest that neither my pulpit nor
anyoneelse's had ever explored, und
having spolti'.a to you in this eoursc of
sermonsou t!oi Kvcrywhero concern-lag--

the Astronomy of the Hible or Cod
Among the Start, the Chronology of
the Hible or (iod Among the Centuries,
fie Ornithology of the Hlblc or God

Among tho Minis, the Mineralogy of
.the Bible or(!od Among the Ame-
thysts, thia morning, ns I inny lo di-

vinely helped, I will speak to you about
the Ichthyology of the JtiVlc or Ood
AffloiTj the'ci&uci

Oyrfyiha yerj; latheied ard tired
out, vnii their fctloelts Were red with
tile Woodcut out by the recks, and I
could hardlv get mv feet out of the
stirrfiiia an 8n Saturdaynight we

on the beach of Lake Galilee.
The rather liberal Supply of food with
which we hadstarted from Jerusalem
w.s weu-nig- u cxnausted,and trie ar-
ticles of olet remaining had, by oft
repetition, three times :i day for three
weeks ceased to uppctizc. 1 never
front to see a fig again, and dates
with tue. areall out of date. For scv-cra- ,l

dajs the Arab caterer,who could
spear,but half a dozen English words.
'woVtld answerour requestsfor comeof
the stylesof food with which we had
been delectntedthe first few days, by
crying out, "Finished." 'he most
piquant appetizer is abstinence,
and the demand of all the
any was, 'I.et us breakfaston Hun-a-y

morning on 'resit fisli from Lake
Ocnnesarcth,"for you mut know that
that lake has four names, and it is a
profusion of nomenclature,and it is in
tbe Hible called Chinuercth. Tiberias,
Oennesarethand (ialilce. To our ex-

temporized table on Sabbathmorning
came broiled perch, only a few hours
before lifted out of thesacred waters.
It whsnatural that our minds should
revert to theonly breakfastthatChrist
ever prepared, and it was on thoe
Terr shores where we breakfasted.
Christ hnd, in those olden tlmes.struck
two flints togetherand seton lire some
shavings or light brush-woo- and
then put on larger wood, and a
pile of glowing bright coals was
the consequence. Mcanvthilc, the
disciples, nshing on the lake, had
awfully "poor luck," :ind erery time
tbcv drew up the net it hung dripping
without a guttering fin or squirming
scale. IfJVhrist, from the shore,
shoutedtfTthem, and told them where
to dropthe uet, anil 1.1.1 big fish re-
warded them. Simon and Nathaniel

cleansedhome of those largeJatlng them to the coals which!jlt had kindled, und the groupwho
Jkg beenout all night and were chill

at)wetand hungry, sot down u.id
began mastication. All that scene
rmtte back to us when on Sabbath
--aeraing,December, 18$', just outside
the ruins of ancient Tiberius and
within soupd of the rippling (ialilce,
we breakfasted

Now, is,' It not strange that the
Ulble imagery is so inwrought from the
fisheries, when the Holy Land is, for
the most part, an lnlan region? Only
three lakes, two besidetheone already
Mentioned, namely, the Dead Sea,
where fish cannot liv at nil and as
eonas they touch It '.her die und the'

birds swoop on their tiny carcassesaud
the third, the Pools of ileshbon,which
are alternately full and dry. Only
threerivers of the Holy Land, Jabbok,
Klshon and Jordan. About all the
fiah now in the waters of the Holy
Land are the perch, the carp, the
breura, the minnow, th Hetiny, the
barbed (so-calle-d because of the barb
at its mouth) the club, the dog-fis-

noneof them wot th a tie awareshad
or an Adirondack treuL Well, the
world's geographyhaachangedandthe
world'sbill of farehafc changed. Lake
flalllee was larger and deeperand
betterstocked than now, and no doubt
the rivers were deeper and the
fisheries were of far more importance
then than now. Besides that, there
was the MediterraneanSeaonly thirty- -

five miles away, and fish were saltedor
dried and broughtinland, ana so mueli
of that article of food was sold lu
Jerusalemthata fish market gave the
name to one of the gatesof Jerusalem
aear-by-, andoit was called the Fish
Gate. Thecities had (Treat reservoirs,
is which fish were keptalive and bred.
The Pool of Oibeon was a Hull-poo- l.

Isaiahand Solomon refer to fish-pool-

Large fish were kept alive and tied
fast by ropes to a stake in '.hesorcscr
voir, a ring hating boen run through
their gills, und that Is the meaningof
the Scrlnture passage which says.

Canst thou put r. book into his nose or
bore his law throughwitli a thorn?" So
important was the. fish that the god
flagon, worshiped by the Philistines,
was madehalf flh and half limn, and
that is the meaningof the Lord's In- -

rtlirnatioii. when In 1st Samuel, we
rad that this DkLfon. the llsh-go- d

utood beside the ark of the Lord, and
natron was bv invisible hand dashed
in nLtcea. beenusettui Philistines had
dared to make the fish u god. That
einlains theScrlnturepassage: "The
head ofPujron and both tho palms of
biii hands were ut oft upon the
threshold:onlv the stumD of Dagon
was left to him." Now the stump of
Daron wai the fish part The
ton nart. which was the figure of

' nan. was dashed to pieces, nnd the
Lord, by demolishing everything but
the stump or fish part of the idol,

--jBf ctlcally aald. you may keep, your
but know from tho way I harede-

molished the restof the idol that It is
nothtnir divine.

Layard and Wilkinson found the fish
as objectof idolatry all through Assy
rla and Egypt. The Nile was full of

arm that ezDiaiua ma Horrors oi

the plaguethat slaughteredthe finny
trUieaU un anddown thatriver, which
has been and la now the main artery
of LVvut's life. In Job you hear tbe
niHBre hf theaaearinto thehlppepota

iiU. ai the irreatdramatic poet cries
iiil- - "Canst thou fill his skin with
itarbed irons or his head with fish
.drirv" Yea. the fish Wan to swim
In the very firut boek of (lenesis,
where tny text records, "AndOod said,
i hn waters hrina forth abund
antly the morlng crealare thathath
lift.'' Do you realizs that tlw first

thing Ood ennated was theilvW It preceded the otwl, the quad-ruTf- d,

the human nwo. fthe net

l

thing donenfter Ood had kjudled for
our world the golden i'hanlierof the
sun and the silver handellerof the
moon was to make tlx' fish 'Mm first
inotlou of the principle of life, n prin-
ciple that all the thoiiMinilM of years
rlnce have not been uble to deflud or
analyse,the very first stir of life was
In a Csli. Wh'at un hour that was
when n the Kuphratcs, the (llhoii, the
Pison, and tho lliddekcl,the four rivers
of Paradise, the waters swirled with
fins and brightened with scales.
All the attributes of the infinite Ood
were called Into action for the making
of that first flsK Lanceolate and
traasulcent tnlrac!i There is enough
wonderin the nlatu of a sturgeon or
In the cartilage f :v shark to confound
tho scientists. It coes not take the
universe to prove a tlod. A fish docs
it. No wonder that LinniuiiH and
Curler and AgnvsU and the greatest
minds of till th) centuries sat en-
rapturedbefore ltr. anatomy. Oh, Its
beauty, and the adaptedncssof its
structure t? the element in which It
must live; the picture gallery on the
sides of the. mountain Trout unveiled
as they springup to snatch the Uirs:
the iimyllng, called the l'lowct
of I'iMiob; the Salmon, ascend-
ing tlia Oregon and tho Severn,
easily leaping tin fallp. that
would stop them; the bold I'crcli,
theOudgeon, silver and black spottcdi
the HcKring. movlns in squadrons live
iniies ion., too .rp, iir cunning
called tljc Fox of Fishes; the wondrous
Sturgeons, formerly reserved for the
tablesof royal families, andthe isin-
glass made out of their membrane; the
Tench, called tho phvsjian of tlsli;s
becausewitch appfieu to Tiuman ail-
ments it !. said to be cy.rativc; the
Lampreys, so templing to theep'icurcjjn
iusv Vn iitfinv oi u)?'" ncnry u.;
aye, the whole world of ilJieg. Knotigli
of them tfoaling tip nnd donn to
fivers to feed the, hemispheres if every
ear of corn and every head of wheal
nnd every herd of quadruped, and
if evcrv otherarticle of food in all the
earth were, destroyed. I.'nlversat
drought, leaving not vj much its' a
lipcar of grass on the round planet,
would leave in the rivers and lakesand
seasfor the human race a F',,ip1e com
modity or food, winch, if brought to
shore, would bo enough not only to
feed but fatten theentire r.uman race.
In limes to come the world miv be so
populated that the hnrrcstsand vine-
yardsnnd land unlm.ils may be insuf-
ficient to feed the hi'nian family, ami
Hie nationsmay be obliged to come to
the rivers anil ocean beaches to seel:
the living harveststhatswim the deep.
anil that would mean mora health anil
vigor andbrilliancy and brainthan the
human race now own.

'i'lic Lord, by placing the fish in the
first ooiirse of the menu in paradise.
mnUinL' it precedebird and beast, indi
cated to the world the importance of
the fish as an article of human food.
The reason that men and women lived
threemid four and five und nine liu
dred yearswhs becausethey were kept
ou parched corn and Hah. Wc mix up
ii fantastic tooct that Wills lie most of
ns before ."!( yearsof age. Custards
itul whipped sillabubs nnd l'.om;,.
punches and chicken saladsat mid-
night are a gauntlet that few hare
strengthto run. Wc put n niatiy a
tombstone glowing epithets saving
that the person beneath died of patri
otic servicesor from exhaustionin re-
ligions work when nothing w'licd

uoor fellow but lobster eaten
.i. a party four hours after
he ought to have been sound
asleep in bed. There arc men to-da-y

in our streets so many walking hos-
pitals, who might have been athletes,
if they had taken the hint of Genesis
in my text and of our Lord's remark
mil adheredto simplicity of diet. 1 he
reason that the country districts have
furnished most of the men andwomen
of our time who are doing the
mightiest work in merchandise, in
mechanics, in law, in medicine, in
theology. In legislative and congress-
ional halls, and all the Presidents
from Washington down at leastthose
who have amounted to anything is
because they were in tho'e country
.listrlcts of necessity kept on plain
iiet. No man or woinn ever
amounted to anything who was
broughtupon Moating island or angel
;ake. The world must turn acU to
paradisaic diet if it is to get paradisiac
morals and paradisaic health. The
humaii race to-da- neods more phos-
phorus, and the fish is charged aud
iurcharged with photphorus. Phos-
phorus, that which shinesin the dark
without burning.

What made the twelve Apostles such
italwart men that lliey could endure
inything and achieve every thing'.'
Next to divine inspiration, it was

tliey were neurly all fishermen
and lived on fish andu few plain con-
tinents. Paul, though not brought
up toswingthe netaud throw the. line,
must of necessity have adopted the
diet of tlie population amongw hom he
lived, nnd you see the phosphorous in
Ins daring plpa before Felix, and the
phosphorous iujiis boldestof all utter-uiui- s

before the wiseacres on Mars
Hill, and tlie phosphorous as he went
without fright to his beheading,
nnd the phosphorous you see in
the lives of all the apostles, who
movedright on undauntedto certain
martyrdom, whether to be decapitated
or t'ting off precipices or hung in cru-
cifixion. Phosphorus, shining in the
;lark without tmrning! No muu or
woman thatever lived was independ-
entot questions of diet. Let those
who by circumstancesarecompelled to
simplicity of diet, thank (iod for their
rescuefrom the temptation of killing
delicacies The men uud women who
ire to decide thedrift of the twentieth
century, which is onlv seven or eight
stepsoft, are now five miles back from
the rail station, aud hail for breakfast
this morninga similar bill of fare to
thill which ( hrist provided for
tlie fishermen disciples ou the
banks of Lake (Jalllec. Indeed
the only articles of food that
Christ by miracle multiplied were
bread and fish which tho boy,
who actedus sutler to the T,000 pcoplo
of the wilderness, handed overtlvo
barley loaves and two Ashen Tho boy
musthave felt badly when called on
to give up the two fishes which he had
broughtout after having caughtthem
himself, sitting with his barefeet over
the bankof tho lake and expecting to
kell his supply at good profit, but lie
felt better whou by the miracle the
fish were multiplied uud he hadmore
returnedto him than he hud surren-
dered.

Know, also, in order to understand
the ichthyology of the Bible thut in
the deeper waters, us those of the
Mediterranean,there wero monsters
that are now extinct. The fools who
becomeInfidels because they cannot
understandthe engulfuientof the re-

creantJohah la a sea monster, might
have saved their souls by study-
ing a little natural history. "Oh,"
sayssomeone, "that story of Jonah
was only u fable." Say others, "It
was interpolated by some writer of
later times." Others say: "It was a
reproductionof tho story of Hercules
devoured und then restored from the
monster." But my reply Is that his-

tory tells us that therewere monsters
large eaough to whelm ships. The
extlcct Ichthyosaurus of other ages
was thirty feet long, andaslato as the
ixtb century of tho CfcrUUau era, up

anrj down Wie Vedttrrrsnean ttie)
floated monster compatedwith which
a modern v. hole was n nrdine or a
herring.Thu shark hasagain and again
been found tohave swnhowed u man
entire. A (Hlirrnian on the coast
of Turkey fcund a wli.ch
contained a woman uud n purso of
gold. 1 have seon in museums sea
monsterslargeenough to takedown a
prophet. Hut I have a be ler reason
for believing the Old Testament ac-
count, and thaC Is that (hrist -- nld it
was true and a type of his own resur-
rection,and I suppose ho ought to
know. In Matthew,IS chapter,Pi verse,
JesusChrist ar.ys: "For asJonah was
threedays and three nights in the
whale's-belly, so shall the .jn of Man
be threeday and three nights In the
heart of the 'jarth." And that retttr
It for tr.c amV for any man who dne
not believe (.'hrist a dupe and an im-
postor.

Notice also how the Old Testament
writers drew similitude from th fish-
eries. Jcrculahuses such imagery to
prophesy destruction: "Heboid I will
send for many Ushers, salth ths Lord,
aud they shall fish them." K.eklcl
uses fish Imagery to prophesy pros-
perity: ' It sluH'comc to pa"s that
the fishers shall standupon it from rin-
ged! cvt--n to they shall be
a place to spread forth nets :hir fish
shall bs according o t'ir lsmili, 'as
the fish of thy fcrent sea. "xcecdlng
.,r.ny. ' M he explanationof which is
that Ifa-gei- tf and u stqod on
thu banks of the IWatl Sv-i- in t.it
vatcm of which no fish can live, but
the prophet says tjrtt tlie time wi..
conic when thesewatersffnlbc regei

nnl they will '? P'G'i'ii
for bsh. vno Veiu-ove- s '(io.iitrles hy
&ayiug: " J he day shall come lipoi
you j uen lie will Urftoii i.vay
hooks and VOili" po?,e-ri?- v 'tji fish-
hooks." .SvVomon. th EccicsrasteJ,

that thoic captured of tempi
arc u fishes taken in au evil net.

Indeed, Solomon knew all about fie
finny tribe and wrotu n treatis in
Ichthyology which has beenIot. !,

Furthermore,in otder thatyoti may '

understand the iclilbyolojy of the
Itiblc, you mustknow that there were
live ways of fishing. One was, by a
fence of iceds and cane--, within which
tlie fish were caught. Hut the Ilc.odiL
government forbade lint on Lake
(alllce, lest pleasure bojts be wrecked
by thu stakesdriven.Anothcrmodewui
by spearing;the watersof liaillee wore
so clear, good stim eoitid be taken for
the transfixing. Another was by hook
and line, as where Isaiah saysf "Th';
fishers also sha'l mourn, and thfy that
castangleintothe hronksshalllament."
And Jobsays: "Canst thou draw out
leviathan with a hook'.' "And Ha
bakuksays: "1'hey tikeupnllof tnein
with the aiik'lu. Another iuo-Jl- - w
by a casting net or tnat which was
Hung from the shore. A nether by a
drag n?t or that wtiich was
thrown from a boat and dinwn
through tlie sea as the fishing
smack sailed on. Cow wonder-
ful all this i" inwrough' in'o the Hible
imagery, and it leads toe to ask in
which modearcyou ind I fishing, for
the church is the Irialund the Oosel
is the net and the tea is thu world and
tlie fisli an- - thesoi'.ls.andOod addresses,
us ashe did Sliii-- and Andrew, fray-
ing: "Follow nre-an- I will make you
fisuer.s of men." Hut when is the iest
time to tish for souls? In the night,
Peter, why did you say to Christ, "we
have toiled ull the night and have
taken nothing?" Why did you not
fish in the daytime'.' He replie-- : "You
ought to know that the night is the
best time for fishing." At Tobybanna
Mills, among the mountainsof Penn-
sylvania. I sawn friend with high boots
und fishing tack c. starting out at '.'

o clock at night,unci I said.-'- W herearc
' vou going'.'" He answered: "doing to
j fish." -- What, in tlie iil.lit" He
I answered, "Vcs, lu the night." Ho the
vast majority of souls captured for
Ood are taken in times of revival in
tho night t.neetings. They might just
as wfll comeat twelve o'clock at
but most of them will not. Ask the
evangelistsof olden times, ask Finney,
ask .Nctlletou. ask Otborn, ask . It.inlel
Haker, and then ask all the modern
evangelists which is tlie besttime to
gather souls, and they will answer.
"The. night; by all odd's, tho night."
Not only the natural night, but tlie
night of trouble. Suppose I go around
in this audience and ask these Chris-
tians wlieu they were converted to
Hod. One would answer."It wus at
the time .'I lost my child by membrane-
ous croup, anil it was the night of

or the answer would be,
"It was just after I was dwindled
out of my property, ami it wa the
night of bankruptcy," or it would be.
"it wasdurlng that time when ! was
down with that awful sickness, and it
was themight of physical suffering,',
or it would be, "it was thattime avIiuh
slander.took after me and 1 wan ma-
ligned und abused, and it was the
night ot persecution."Ah, my hearers,
that is the time for you to go after
souls, when a night of trouble Is on
them. Miss not that opportunity '.

save a soul, for it is the bst of a
Mo up along tlie SU'i

hawk, or theJuniata or the )ela.v;ire.
or the Tomblg'nee, tt 'lie St.. Law-reiic- ti

right lifter a rain, and 'ui will
find the fishermen all up and down the
banks. Why'.' Hecauso good time
to angle is right after the rain, und
that is a good time to catch souls,right
after a shower of misfortune, right
after Hoods of disaster. Ami as a pool
overshadowed with trees is a grand
place for making a fine haul of fish, so
when thu muI is under the-long- . dark
shadows of anxiety andifistress, it is a
good time to make a spiritual haul.
J'eopte lu the bright sunshineof pros-
perity uro not so easily taken.

Hut be sure before you start out to
tho Oospel Fisheries to get tlie right
kind of halt. "Hut, how, you say,
"am J tojrel if." My answeris, "Dig
for It." "Win re shall I dig for it'."'
"lu tho rich Hible grounds." Wo
boys broiuht tip ill tho country had to
dig for bait hetore wu started for the
banks of the liarltan. We put the
sharpedgeof the spado against the
ground,und then put our foot on the
spade, and with one tremendous
plunge of our strength of body aud
will, v,-- s drove it in up to the handle,
and their turnedover thesod. We had
never read Walton's "Complete
Angler," or Charles Cotton's"Instruc-
tions how to Angle for Oruying lu
a Clear Stream." We knew noth-
ing ubout the modern redhackle,
or tbe fly of orange-colore- d mohair,
but we got the right kind of bait.
No use trying to angle for fish or
angle for souls unless you have tbe
rlgnt kind of bait, andthere it plenty
of it io tbe promises, tho parubles, the
miracles, tho crucifixion, the heaven
of thegrandold gospel. Yes, not only
mustyou dig for halt, but ' use only
fresh bait You cannot do anything
down at the pond with old anglu
worms. New views of truth. New
views of Ood. New views of the soul.
Thereareall the (food books to help
you dig. liut make up your mind as
to whetheryou will take the hint of
Kabukkilk and Isaiahand Job auduse
hook and line, ortakethe hint of Mat-thewa-

Ltlke andChrist and fish with,
a net I think many lose their
time by wanting to fim
with a net and they never
get a place to swing the net; in other
words tbnv want to li-- t (ensriel work on

mmwmmwmmmmmvir9 i in mm mmmmiuitm mm - , .s,. :. ..i2EBir

a ng scamor tnu.v v." not no it atsat,
I seefeeble-mind- ed ChrUt'anmen folps;
around with a llagstrr's Bible uuriar
their arm, hr dng to do thework of an
eiatigellst and ue the net. whllo they
might be better contentwith hook and
linn und takeone soul at linn. They
ire bad failures as evangelists; they
would be mighty successes asprivate
Christulns. If you cutiih on.y one soul
lor Ood that will lie enough to ill!
vour eternity with celebration. All
hall, 'lie fisherman with hook and linel
I havj seen a man in roughestcordu-
roy i lit fit come back from tlie woods
loaded down with r. string of fluuy
treasuresbung ott- - his shoulder and
his i;aii.e bag filled, and a dog with
his teeth carrying a basket tilled
with the surplus of an after-iiool- 's

angling, and it was all
the result of a hook and line: and
in the eternal world there will be
many a man and many a woman that
was never heard ofoutside of a village
Sunday School or a prayer meeting
buried in a churchbasement, who will
comebefor: the throneof Ood with a
multitude of souls ransomed through
his or her Instrumentality andyetthe
work all done through personal intef--
view one by on- -. on3 by one. You il
not know who that one soul may Ixx
Statipitz helped one soul into the.
light, but V. was Martin Luther,
Thomas Itilncy brought salvation U
one sou', list It was Hugh Latimer.
An edge-1'M.-d npker jas tjie. means of
savingtfiic soul, but it was John Sum-merfiel-d.

Onr blessed Lord IdeateJ one
blind eye at a time, one paralyzed arm
at a time, one dropsical patient at a
nine, ami raisco irom inc ueau one
ST1 "I, ? t'jur, one young man
St a time. Admire tue net that
fakes in ata St"-"1- - ' 'tt'V once.
but do not despise the hook and line.

Uol help ns ntnirt the (iospel Usher
ics, wherr wc employ hook o TJ

for the day coincth when wj s"iajljjj
now inticn Meficndeu ou our nneiuy.
Christ himself declared. "The king'

' qmn of heaven Is like unto a net that- Si. i -- i .i nill.!, llir .cj illjll il I un S(l OI
every Itlnd, which, vrhen it was full
they drew to snare and at down aad
gatheredthe good in the vessels,but
cart the ba 1 nfvay; so shall it heat the
end of tlie world: the angels shall
coma forth and ssparnte the wicked
from tint just." "t es, the fishermen
think it best to keep the useful and
worthlessof the haul in tlie samenet
vntil itlsdtawn upon tlie beach, and
then the division 'takes place, and if
it is mi Long Island coast, the mns'i-bunker- .-

are thrown and the hlucSsh
and shad picserved, or if it is cu '.lie
shore of (ialilce. the fish clossifml as
siluroids are hurled back into this
wateror thrown up the bank ai un--

j clean, while the perch and thecar?Mid
the harbel are put in pails to In-- ear
rted home for use. So in the c5i.:rch
on ejrth, tlie saints and tlie hypo-
crites, thegenerous and the mean, the
chaste und the unclean, are i.ept
in the saint; membership, but at dtath
the division will be madeaud the good
will be gatheredinto heaven, andthe
had, however many holy communions
they may have celebrated, and how-
ever many rhetoricalprayersthey have
nnVred, and however many yearstheir
nuinci may have been on the church
rolls, will be cast away. Ood forbid
that any of us should be among the
"cast away." Hut may we do our
work whethersmall or great as thor-
oughly as did that renowned fisher
man, Oeorge W. Itethune, who spent
his si miner restangling in the waters
a rou i a "JIii: 'thousand Isles, and
beatingat their own craft those who
plied it all thu year, and who the rest
of 111, time gloriously preached Christ
in a ulpit only fifteen minutes from
w her I now stand, and ordering for
his own obsequies: "Put on me my
pulpit gown and bauds, with my ow
pocket itiblc in my right hand. Ilury
me with my mother,, my father aud
my grandmother. Sing alio my ora
hymn:

JesysOinu frinceof Life!
Thv chosencannot ll-- :

tike thee. tte conquerIn tbe strife;
To relga with thee on high "

MINOR SELECTIONS.

Processesfor tirintinr calico uat
Invented in 1T''4.

Frank Ingram, a hunter, elaity to
have killed threedeerin one day i.n tisl
Apalachicnla district, Florida.

A dead whale, which wnj retastly
washed ashora near Florence, Oro.,
uir.isured. it is claimed, scs-cnt-y feet
in length.

A haviwi-r- , consisting f a t&ree- -

r idrd dnvlce which cnable.sthehorseto
Inserthis hcnil into the manger, but
hes.not permit any lateral movement
of it. it a late Invention.

Tiiero is one metal thathas ta!crn a
tnueli bigger tnmblt tliaa plf ilver.
Aluminum, which cost f'Mt a pMitid lest
than tr yearsago, can now b bought
for much less than oiie-tcnt- a thut
price.

Two oows, the propertyof Hill Cos-tello- w

of Windsor, N. C., wr found
dead last week, with tlie ncsk of one
fast the horns of the other,
ltis snrijioscd that they were tiyhtlng
and, g caught in the above posi-
tion, broke one another'sneck.

The Ilrailinn government has en-ter-ed

into negotiations with th
mikadoof Japan for briiigiiur into tho
Brazilian plantations a number of
rgricultnr.il laborers to take the
plaisf oY the eiiiHncipt.ted s.

Companies are started
in Kin un,l San Paulo for the
establishmentof a line 'if steamers

llr.vll andthe Knst fur the pur-
pose of bringing over Astetlc imiui-giant-s,

DEEDS GOOD AND BAD.

Frank Krnest of New VorU city, hsa
been lined V fur palntingr a liorss
yellow.

Thegovernmenthas ordered .1,000,-000,0-

of Columbian postage stumps
to be delivered thisyear.

Therewerert'J.I persons confirmed at
St. Peter's Hoiiinn Cat hollo church,
Allegheny, Pa., out; evening lastweek.

"Ten roads to Perdition from
N. V., is the title of a ser-1- h

of sermons under courseof delivery
in thut town.

Fish Hatcher llounsevtlle, at the
Freetown, Mass., hatcheries, Is en-

deavoring to propagatn two-heade-d

trout, nnd with resultsthat encourage
him.

New York has .111 sot-ietle-s of wom-

en expending 3,'.'00,()00 annually. The
New York foundling hospltaj alone
spent 274,010ofc:ty funds last year,
while tho nurseryand child's hospital
devoted f 108,8.10 to tho care of infants
under four yearsof age.

The telephonehas beenpttt to a new
useat San Leandro, Cal. According
to tho authorities,!! man who is afflicted
with leprosy was placed in a eabl
nway from tho hospital. A friend ol
ills hadu telephone put in the cabin
andconnected with the hospital, 6tma
enablingthe patient to converse lta
hht friends nnd

DKATH UK A liltAVK MAX.'0-"-- " u
siiiiiiiK-- r h- found btit uiiothr murder
to uvcnsr- - upon tin- - maii- - nt-i- - of m

A VICTIM OF THE MAN-EAT- ER
I

OF LA CAHPA.

.MiMinrl Ciitn, iri,ij- - and HrtlrruiM lit
i

Hie I i,r Hit- - I, l.il.a mid I'irr-Ann- a,

sallied I nrlli
trrt Hie Milliliter.

Manuel Cola wu- - u good vuiln-r-
young, hold, strong arid dexterous In
the Use of tin uud of llru-iirin-

Why should tln-- y wait the coming of
Itumoii? lu- - nki'd of his compiidi'cs.
Was not ii muti a mini, und could not
a man kill a lx:u:? Wt-ll- , li'-r- worn
hulf a dozen men. They hud In-c-

even IWorf poor IV-dr- mot hlf awful
futt' ulono. IV-dr- was hi cousin.too,
his cousin ManuelCoin's: could they
not hunt down this hear nnd kill it.
as it had hunted Pedro down nnd
killed him? Ciiiainha. Why not?
Six vuqucros should bo more thun a
match for out-- bear! And uppo--o

that ono or two should full in tho
light! lWter that than dh'one by
ony, upon tho lonely ridgesand to In;

eaten by tho mon-te-r. Thoy would
ut least not die alone, and tho priot
would get their bodies at the lut.
Who knows whether a man's body
tan bo given Christian btiriul if hi
headbo in the puunch of u boar?

It wart of no avail, my friend, says
the writer in the San FranciscoCall.

And so ho broodeda little apart for
a time. Mainicl. hut the blood of the
Ortoga was riot in him for nothing,
und hh mind wus made up. It

UP0" tH tpan-cat- for tho
awful fate of poor IV-dr- or ISntnon
would haveanother deathto avenge.
l'atnon. my friend, ulways takes tils
toll, even of death.

Not one word said Manuel of the
purposehe hud formed to hunt down
the mnn-eati-i- -.

It was un ea--y matter enoughto
addle his good horse in the early

gray of a winter morning wline the
others lopt. und to see 'hut hi- - riutu
was in place und to throw his trusty
rille uerofs hi uddle-bo- Incline
rode out silently, even the jingling
spur. ceasingtheir rattle in theheavy
air. und went silently up the easy
slope of the long ridge that led to the
pot where Pedro had founddeath

und from that spot, looking almost
upon the potrero of Lu Cut-pi- t and
upon ull the tumbled, rugged hills
that lie over toward the Cuyiima. he
-- aw the sunshine break in golden '

waves upon tin- - rooky summit- - a- - the i

moon silver- - the well oi tho ea at
midnight.

When one hunts a man-eatin- g lieur.
senor. onehu not far to go. Moth
man and bearare ut once hunter und
hunted. Manuel rode on and pre
putly from a brushy canyon far lielow
him a sound thut he knew but
too well. A grizzly boar hasnever a
notion of hiding itself from man or
lieust in the mountains, if it lie not i

a man outer it will go its wuy and the
man may go hl. If the.--o ways lie
lu the sainc direction, it is a bold
man who give-- not room for the mon- -

ter on tin.-- trail.
The bear wu- - him in the

canyon und Manuel, dismounting.
rolled a great bowlder from tin-edg- e

of th-- - hill, crashing down through
the bru-- h. There wa an ng

;rush at once, arid a growl. The hour
wa- - coming up. Manuel mounted
again, waiting for 11 foe. Thnhoi-se- ,

,i brute of good training, scented
dangerand shivered but it stood
till. A hoi-s- is hut a part of a man.

--emir, and when the mun is Iwjhl the
hor-- e has courage.

There wus no in tlie
licar's advance. It cutne cloer and
closer, and below him Manuel could
seethe thick brushbendingand break- -

ing before the monster. Nearer it
came, and nearer, and presently it
broke cover on the edge of the ridge
ubout thirty feet below the point .it
which the bolyj vuqticro hud stationed
himself and Kutnoii saw before him
tho mighty head and massive -- lioul-

jder of the nian-eate-r of La Carpa.
For a luoincnt tlie beur-too- d there.

lookiii'.' ubout for thedisturber of
sluiulier. and then it reared

upon its hiiunohcs, facing thehunter.
Its red eyes glared upon him. und
from the etuis of its white, gloaming
teeth unit from its loni.' blood-re- d

tonguedriiiied ftmiti. The good rlutu
wu singing through the ;ilr by tills
tliiio a song of buttle and dcalh. Tho
horsestood still, bniccd by the music
of thut sung for the shook of the con-
test. The line llew out and the mun
threw himself buck, braced it- - the
horsewas. True us an arrow the
loop went forward, settling the
licar's heud.tind thenthe line strnight-ene- tl

ittid the horse wheeled as if on
it pivot.

iwon the luiliien-- n strength ol a
grizzly, senor. cannot tunl ugalnst a
shock like thut. The monster was .

pulled forwurd upon its fort. foot, and ,
f ...... t .... i .1 1. . ..til.. . .1.1..luiitit i iiu- -. ti ins nut-- .

set-Kin-g

steadyaim. I hen a strange thing
happened. For u ls.-as-t of its hulk
the grizzly Is murvelously quick In
its movements, lief ore Manuel could '

sight the rille almost lieforo 1m had
It to his shoulder tho hour had
darted forward, defying the almost
liuinun efforts i ' the horse to hold
tho rope taut, had rearedup once
more, hud sle.cd the riutu lu it
groat paws and wus advancing upon
uud horso by leapsund bounds, almost
drawn forwurd by thu strain of tho
luwhido rope. Witli a snort of ter-
ror, its training forgotten in doudly
four of Its grout foe, tho horseturned
to lice. Thero was a shot that went
wild of its murk, und llainon was
caught hy tho riutu lu the quick turn
of tlio horse ami thrown to the
ground. In some strange way the
i lata was loosened from tho horn of
tho saddle,und tho horse, free now,
dushed down thu mountain in Its mud
fear, nor stoppeduntil it mine quiv-
ering and punting to tho door of tho
hut on La Curpa. where tho live

still slept.
Lying upon tho ground Manuel

could not recoverhltnsolf lieforo tho
mun-eut- er wus upon 'iim. Ho could
not even druw his knife. Ho could
only moot death, senor, us u bravo
man meetsit, let it como in whatever
shapo it will. And why should a
mun cry out in ugony when thero is
no htiniun soul to Ticur und help, and
when only tho mountains send back
tho echoesof his cry?

AU that wasfound of him wus given
such burial us tho ood padro from tho
mibslon could give, and when Itutuoii

EMINENT SUICIDES.

rj.lli rr.ic'l Killed Tlieimrlti-- s

Mllll NHMllf'llll Attrllllf,l It,.
Tin; history of suicides present n

long iiruy of eminent victims. The
suicides of untiiiity iim- - not con-- 1

sldercd, for men wore educuled in
tho-- e dnys to embrace Miicldu when
all wu lost. We do not find inunv

f- -r

conspicuous oi sutcuie iniiu-i.- . i,.. ,u,fn... ....n,i....
the mldd o uge-- . Outdoor activity does, and is us brutally frank about
ami hi? intensely practical llfo was dfct;i0!lnr ,, discussinghis. own moth'-
-rule with the men of sensibility 1 i.. l... i t ,.i,.,t t, ,.f
outsideof convent walls, the suicide
wa-- not common until the eighteenth
century, when, men of sedentarylives
beganto multiply. The nineteenth
century is conspicuous for suicides
compared with the eighteenth, and
the most studiousnation in the world.
Oennany. furni-he- - the large-- t list of I

suicide". '

Next to (.erroanyprance furnishes
list of suicidesamongeiv.

ilized people. Ilie Lnghsh u.-- e not
proneto suicide. Hieir love of out- -
door sport k.-ep-s them free from dys- - '

und disorder of the liver, und
their native couruge und endurance
prompts tnem tocling to Hie. even
when life is but one long, ceuseless
round of pain. Three eminent F.ng-li-hme-n

have committed suicide
Lord Clive. tho founder of Knglur.d'f'
Indian empire: Sir Samuel I'omilly. a
great jurist and philanthropist, and
Lord ( 'astlereugh. a famous states-
man. Kngland's repre-entativ- o in the
congroi-- of Vienna after tho fall of
Napoleon.

Clive wu-- a hvpoehondriae from
youth, and used opium in his lu- -t

vea.-s- : Komillv wus over
the death of his wife, and bitterly re-

pentedhis act with hU dying breath.
Tho of gh

was neverclearly explained. Nup-j-leo- n

uttomptedsuicide. Frederick the
(iroat prepared for it by currying
poi-o- n in hi clothe-- during hi dread-
ful fight for hi- - crown. No eminent
American ha-- er committed -- uicide.
although suicide i- - more common in
America than in F.nglund. owing
loubtlos to the intensity of our strug-
gle for wealth and fame.

In-li- ne men frequently -- uicide. but
it can hardly be -- aid that all suicides
uro e. The paralysis of the in-

stinct of tnuy n tilt
from severementul -- ltd bodily -- uller-
jng, and tho deliberationand seeming
sanity of the -- uicide'spreparation for
death, the alinn of hi.-- lat words,
would often seem to forbid the theory
of insanity. The hopeless

the victim of cancer,not seldom
i oinmits suicideto ceure that sud-

den stop to ufferii:g that we call hu-

manity whe.i extendedto a wretched
brute, is rare among --avuge
trib-- . probabh bei-au-e thev lire so
oi.'cupied with purely materiul matters
that they huve no time for spiritual
ugotiv or severemental strait:, or a
costly round of various vices.

HOTEL. SUICIDES. ,

''.
Thev li't K.ithor Muiiotnritiii in "e

Msln Clerk.
'nicide- - are very ordinary thing-th- ut

t:ome under tht; obervuti(n of
hotel clerks." --aid Millie Orinetothe
St. Louis Itepublit:

During my brief o.vjK.-i'ioni;- u a
clerk 1 have -- eon no le.--s than ten sui-
cides. Theyhavebecome so coniinon
of late that they no longer excite my
nerves. I Jirt went into the hotel
buInos at ( hiiuhu. Thesecondnight
I wa- - on watch one of the most popu-
lar gm-.-t- s of the hotel walked quietly
up to the ijo-- k. conversedintelligent-
ly witli me for a f- -w minutes, und
then pulled out his pistol and shot t
him-e- lf through tin- - heart Of course
that excited me -- omewhut. Hut the '

next night -- everal of the guestswere
sitting in tin- - rotunda telling ghost
-- torii-s. Middenly an apparition floated
quietly across the corridor that at- -

j

I racted theattention of u- - ull. We
stoppedtalking for a minute, when,
all of a -- tidden. a man jumped out of
tlie tliird-tor- y corridor and lauded in
it heap right in our midst. Wasn't
that strange?

The follow ing week I went to work
for another house. Tho lirt night
there the uittehmun came Into the
ollice about midnight, leading one of
the wiiitor-- , who hud tried to end his
lift by -- evcringhis jugular vein. He
lived until the following duy. when
tie died. A month later ono oi mv
nio-- t intimate friends e especially
from Chicagoto pay me u visit. 'Ilio
second day he was in tho house he
got on a -- pree which la-t- ed a week.
und wound up ny His going to the
happy hunting grounds by tho mo- i-

phlne route.
"All of thesehappened within six

months ufter I hud sturted in tho
j,tel bueiiie-s- . nd I begun to think
tnat j WMK a ..Jonah' to the business,
Hut I soon discoveredthut mv exiieri--

1

Ci-- was not any more tr:ingo nor
startling thun those met with bv
other hotel elei ks."

A Tate Out cif k liuol.
Christopher I have come over to

son jour new carpet, Mrs. X.
Mrs. N. What do you want to soo

it for?
Christopher Well, want to seo

It, Unit's ull.
Mrs. N much plea-e- d Well, this

Is it. Now tell me why you wuntcd
to seeit.

Christopher, ratherdisappointed--Mrs- .

Brown told mother that your
new carpet inude her siek, but It
doesn'tmake me slek ut ull.

A I'limllilr Ohjeetlou.
Miss Charter Oakes, from Hurt ford
Yes, our 'city hus morn wealthy

ieoilo In proportion to its size than
uny other city lu tho United Stutcs.

Upson Downes 1 hope that won't
muko any difference about my visit-
ing you, Miss Churter Oakes.

Miss Churtor Oukcs Pray, whv
should it?

Upson Downes 1 didn't know hut
you would object to having the
averagelowered, Puck.

Th- - Urof-r- r too Nmart.
Pastor How uro yon coining on,

Undo Moso?
Undo Moeo VVurr poorly, par--

son, worry poorly.
Parson Thoro arc hotter time

ahead. Those,who trust In tho Lord
will never be foif,ken.

I'ncle Mose IHj ltwd is all right,
but tho grocery mun don't trust mo
w'tifTu cent. Trsuij Sittings.

PHILOSOPHY APPLIED,
'--i

I A Truteler lllvea Welgnlx Itraaon Rla
j for Cml seal.
I With many othors I huv oteir ob--I

d thut my interesting friend. Mr.
Cynh-u-e ('undidicu. when traveling
on tho "L"' hiviiriuhly, if possible,
takes po-ses-of of either ono of th
last sent-- in the renr car. or one of
the front seatsin tho first var. Thu
other day I a?ked him to give me. his
reasonsfor his marked partiality for
thesepluees. Ono of the interesting
things ubout C'undidicus is that ho

other men. suys u writer in the New
York Herald.

"If you were a philosopher," begun
Candidlcus. In answertomy ftiestion,
--you would huve discoveredthat con-
scienceis responsiblefor mo--t of the
unbniitiirii. nr1nivrt In flit
y0 man lmj)n who,0 cori.j,.m.,. H

down un him tmiM ttvlwi w.hIjI
succeed in completelv extinguishing

'hu uon.,.i(.n,.t. woud K. p0rfwtly
ho,ipy ,Jut nn lncrulable irrr3.
dcDW hab ,.en,ic.rud that jnipKFoi,,,
(or m0st of Ufc nt ,(jaL '11,,,,
We Lare j,ot to a1onu. wHh (Hr
consciencesas lwst we vn. Your
true philosopher, therefore, strives
to give his conscience u few oppor-
tunities to jump on him as a proiwr
regard for his own comfort will jior-m- it.

This Is the rea-o-n why. when I

ride on an train I always go to
the front of the front car or tho rear
of tho rear enr."

"I fail to see tlie connection."
"Thut is because you hav-n'-t

reached thedignity of being a rea-
soning human lieitig. I will do rny
best to supply the deficiency in your
mental inake-u-p. It must havebun
repeatedlyforced upon your atten-
tion, through personal exjerieuee.
thut when u man occupies aseat in an

L" car while a woman is standing
up in front of him, his conscience
takesa mean advantageof tlie oppor-
tunity nnd begin- - to prod him and
make him feel ill at ease, 'lliiif
tnuny a man's enjoyment of a news-
paper has been spoiled. Hut if lie
yields to the of conscience
und relinqui-hc- s his seat to somo
woman he lias to endureall the phys-
ical discomfortsincidentr.l to stand-
ing up in a crowdei'. car.

"When I take a seat in the extr-m- i

front or rear of n train I avoid both
horn of the dilemma. You will never
sou a woman standing up in front of
those ut-. They don't get a chairec
As tho train fills up men who hav
fulled to get eeatsrush to either ex-

tremity of the train to securethe ad-

vantage of a closed dooij to lean
against. Heing more agile than tho
women they ctnbent themIn the rain,
With no womenstandingupor around
tne ray conscience has no exeu--o for
making me feel uncomfortable. It l
compelled to let ip on ine. Then
when I look around the car I behold
lots of men occupying seatswith wo
men standingup in front of them and
all aroundthem, and that enablesme
to indulge in compluis&nt retlections

"concerningthe decay of chivalry and
the debuslnginfluences of selfishness.
That ulTords me u gratifying sense ot
my own superiority. So you se it is
worth somethingto be a philosopher
and know how to upplv your Joiowl-edge- ."

"

AN OLD. OLD COACH.
Tlie fiorceous Vehli-l- la Wlilell the

Iieror t'harlen IV. Koile.
Tlie curriage in which the recentlj

married crown princess of Austria
made her entry into Vienna is jv mvit- -!

vej of the coach-builder- 's art. '

The eurriugt-- was built in the year
1700, at Madrid, for the Kraporor
Charles IV., In the rich baroquestylo
then in fashion. It is lined within
with cramolsy silk, and adornedwitn,
gold

Tho roof is also similarly lined, hint
from its four cornershang tassels of
gold. Hound tho edgeof tho roof is
u greatdeal of elaboratebronzework,
at the four corners are bunches of
golden flowers, and vine tendrils,
whilst over the center of the whole is
a gilt crown adorned with precioua
titones.

On ull sides ate windows filled with
Venetian crystal glass; tho pillars
which support the roof are adorned
with costly carved work, the pane.le
inside below the windows bmir

I painted representationsof princely
virtues.

It is Usually supposed that these,
paintings were the work of Hubens;
such,however,is not the case; they
weru mane in libJ by tbo vienneso

i ,tist Wngeneehon. The curriago
hWingB ny four straps, which a:

i adorntsd with gold ornaments. Very
i ponsnlcuous nr.-- the donhle Im.i lat

Hii . .vnni .ooit- - n.i .r.,- - - s' - - "
What little wood work there is in

coveredwllh red lacquer; all tho iron
work is gilded. The form of tho
spokos of tho wheels is also nolo-worth- y,

they upcnr to bo pluttod
together, and rero the work of h
sculptor. 'Hie whole of tho wheels
and the axle are brilliantly lac-
quered.

The harness of tlie six horseswa
of tho sir.no syle us tho carriage,
adornedwitn s!Ik uud gold. The only
other carriage of this kind uny-whe- ro

in existenceurc one at .Madrid
and ono In the Trinanou couch houm
ut Vorsuilles.

Ail L'liro .lunula Mlalahr.
Hoving Hagiis After all, it puys

to bo jierlito, j,art! nor.
JocoseJuggs Not always. Tho

other duy I wts actin1 deafanddumb,
und when a muu guvo mo u dollar 1

suys, "thank !, sir," nnd ho had mo
urrested.

Hi. uud to lllw,
HicUb Hunifutter is bound to riwi

in his profession.
Wicks At uny ruto, he's got un ex-

cellent chunisj. Ho can't get any
lower than he is now, unless he digs
a hole in the groundand crawls lisle
it.

lirwt Mawari.
Trivvet Education pays. IW.

Halliard has received t'JOl) each far,
discovering firo cometsin two year.

Ulcer That's fl.iMK). jathatttaM
a high kicker in tho ballot
about 10,000,

of
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A I .... r I. lent.
.on wlio, hiwuu iilimllj rmriMl

A ncri! altar In a fair.
1mImrimI hi Imi imunifi n,irf

Tbst 'Um nol wonhv to bo fenroU

.Ami rcvretievil ;n i 'lilti itivinc.
My hnr( nt lint tin N lis Meal
Unlit only Iwn an enrlhtv lirul

:Soi htlmtly lit ;i holy hr m -

Al& for txigitn uuii. that itHMH
ltMnn nliar ntf It In vain'
Ala tlio mocftory ami the ihiln

M knonlun tlult our tto.lt ore Mono
J.uimIIc Itutlnml. . iJip t.

aThf. Orluliol of "itntlllo."
'i'hii yount'er Dumaswn jut your.

iW when lto rtrt met iho wouv.ui
nln.t tmuio hits olnce'liccnlhikoilwltli
hit. own hi tut nmlvitiL'celobfitv. urtii's
l.iiey Hamilton Uoopft- - in an intcret-tiU- '

papur on "Mow Diinm Wrote
(.atinllr," In tlio January l.ailh-- .' Home
Jourmtl. tlio wit-- , fuw tnontlis UN
junior, and was famed as tain? otii' or
the most beautiful of l'.iris.
Mi- - was known by tl.o connnieti of
Marie DnploviU. her iiainu boinn
Alplionshic l'lei. Shu Wii tln
tlMigliti-- r f a small tanner in Nor-ui.itiil-

lut lio was u.o remarkable fat-

her tra-o- , the elejjunee of lior tuaiiiif r.s
mill her taste m divs,, as for her

a(i ' y lu m;h himself thu Ktribo
l P. h!h U:l lull. vill llntlilnt Iwtt

m.u ,u-i-
. hit Dim; aim

li.U Mil1 had a small hund. loinr.
moiul-slutp- cyi, likf thosi of a

Jjijiani-h"- . luit o.vprt'ssive and spark-lti-i
ips HUi I'hi'rrlf.s, mid tin.-- must

beautiful tci't'i in tin- - world. Shi' was
exactly like ti statuetU' in Dresden
chilis. When I first av her. in ls-u-

W was in the full blmiiu of her lieattt v
Khe died in 117, of eoiistimptiou, at
the age of "X"

A irentletnan whom I met
ntani. years apj. ana who was

w ith Marie Dnp. v.ls duritur
Uie Liter yearsof her life, described
her to me as one of the uu-.- t poetic
looking, aswell asone of the loveliest
nnmenhe had everbeheld, llereouti
tcnancewas'Val. her eyelasheslotip
mid sillten. Iter eyebrows delicately
urehed. her handn and feet of cvrjut-li-

beauty. Iter nose finely and iirti.s-tieall-

.shuped She never usedeitlior
puhit or powder. retyins wholly on the
pn.rly transparencyand the wild rose
tints of her natural complexion. Met
title of "The Cumellla l.ady," was

upon her becauseof her dislike
lto the perfumeof scented blossoms,so
Jhat she only wore camellias, and
never carried a bouquet of any other
Dower. Shu alwuy cherishedadresiui
of departing from Paris andof taMnj;
op her abode in some Suutheen land,
wherethe climatetvou'.1 swft her deli-
catelujis. and whereshe might lead

"n peaceful and secluded existence, lint
die died before she carried tinsproject
into execution

.1 Vir Viirk (ilrl's lloini.
Voo know slie never calls it home:

she nlwnys speuks of it sis "the house
vrhcre I board," writes Kuth Ashmnre
In u rnpliic sketch of "llirl Life in
.New York litj." in the January
Ladies' Home .lournal. And you do
not wonder at this after you have seen
L ho Kiid the girl with whom she

chums have a hall room on the top
tloor. lour tlights up. It is furnished
with n high chest of drawers, topped
by a small looking-glass-; there are
three chairsin various singes of decay:
a inedium-siii.'.- l washstandand, abom-
ination of abominations, a folding-bed- .

Just why thereshould be a fold-iiig-- ll

is not explained, fur visitors
are seldom in this room, and a man
trisitor, not even ono's own father,
nould be permitted up there. The
room is hented. ko It Is claimed, from
a durk register,but through this there
somenthe odor of everything that is
eooking, or has ever been cooked, ami
the warmth U quite secondary to the
t&rloa smells.

The girls, ules them, have tried to
;ire the place a homeiike ulr. nud
there tire u few pliQtogvaph. a book
or two, a little I'.lblc a devotioun'
Umk and aotno of their Wlonglng-aVoit- t,

but all the wotnantinesa in the
world ould not make homeof a place
lik this. The food given, oddly
enough, in nol bad, neither i it good.
Itamkfuat, at which too often liver and
bacon nnd overdone steak appear, is
out piti.lii j,'7or thg cloth bean, the
steinsof the d:nnerof the night be-ior-

and a freh napkin in the morn
ijf is ntiUnown. doe or two cups of
eoffee are taken, and. Improperly
equipped b'alily r the das work,
Ui girl goo. ut to meet it, und

feeling tiretl. Th- - laws of
Mw ltute command thai there fchnl1 be
euto for girU when they are not
itnally einploysd.' but the renrent
iruih u khuppoi' ever see to tiiit it
irl leaning in a t ireil way ngala?t
of th shelves.

i;niirH, i'redt-rir- stj j.'nsli.n,
It l now nearly thlrtyfoar year

ice the Kmpres. Frederick of (r-Mna.-r

left England us the bridi of the
jroantf Crown I'rtnee of I'niMiH. in
"horn there n to much promise n
jopeet which wus so untimely cut
bart by his sad and prematuredeath.

The Kmprs hut had an exceedingly
diMleaU pun to piu ciuring the lut
few j ear, and anxloty and sorrow
tieee aged her tonideraijlv, but the
fetppjr marriageuf Iter daugnterit have
purred agreat (.olaoc to her. Though
ym has lived so long in (erinany. with
Wet rare vbiu to her native country,
atw ka nererceasedto be an Hnglitli-au- t

'l.'he interior of her uelaeeut
lUiituie arrangedon cakontially i;n-l&- k

priuelplea, and iter boudoir
as faithfully live variation in

Uwclkih tasteas if it w ere a eoudo r in
Xajrfuir or the khires. The Kuiprebe
littsnhaudotied her intention of vLslt-lu- g

Bngland during thin w inter, und
tW kpond Deuombor and the early
4r;of January,before the weddlug
uf itn 1'rinciy.s Margaret, in lierliu.

jj-vr- ,'r "IjT1 irjjjyiiliiriiiiii",rr'i j "mm iii mn mwimi

liniifl I. (Mini s
Mon t forget Him the put ion: 1 ;

womniiyou cull your wife w:i mice
your sweetheart. A ciireis nnw an.I

then or a tender word cost so htt..'
and means so much to the. woman of
your choice.

Don't forgot that tlio sunshiuv ido
of a wnnian's nature eunnot outlue
coldness, IndllTerenee and neglect.

Don't take It for granted that i(
your wife wants n little eliutigi sh,.
will ask ytm for It.

Don't, meddle In the atluiis of tin.
house. The man who gives out ihe
weeii - wash and counts the cost of
evo'y household move is an uninlti-gat:- d

tntisauee.
Don't make a bolt from voitr ii

o'clock dinner table to your club and
leave the poor soul who would like to
enjoy your society to the horrors of
tin evening alo.ie. lieinember that
tile tendercstmotherand the most un-
tiring hotnekeerer would enjoy an oc-

casional ehauge from nursery and
home duties.

siiirvlng Our Clillilrni.
When we .see our house nlatits look- -

'

Ing stunted, putting forth few leaves
and no llowers, we stir the soil in the
pots and enrich the earth, writes llii.-iibet- h

Koblnsou Seovll. When we see
child looking pale and thin, w e say,

if we know somethingof physiological
chemistry: "Too little nitrogenous
food." " If we are shnplu folk, averse
to long words, we remark: " That
child seems half starved." It is the
truth, however we express it. mid a
wrong is being douo to the child Hint
the fact I.s not recognized it nil reme-
died b whoever has the daily over-sig- ht

of its meals. The unconscious
MCtini tiny seem to eat a sullieient
amountof food, while i docs not get
enough of the proper kind to furnish
the nourishmentthe body requires.

Ilimichta llf.nly fur l'r.
Time, that writes wrinkles on the

face, smooths awav the wrinkles from
life.

Not "out of the fullness of the
heart the mouth speaketh." mr the
fullness of the heart i often silence.

The more we study human nature
the less we know about it Hack new
diseovey is a contradictionto the last.

Tearsare sometimes a better happi-
ness than smiles.

The fetters of propriety should be
worn ns an ortiaiueut. not a chain.

We love the body for tlio soiilV sake,
but never the soul for the sake ofthe
body.

The voul has depth that Joy can
never fathom. SutVering Is the lead
that sounds the deep waters.

Tin. I'alaen of ua ).'niri'.
The costly palace w hlsh the lluipress

of Austria hashad constructedat Cor-
fu to gratify her whim for a tiew home
is ono ol the most luxurious as well
ns one of the most curious
buildings in Kurope, It is a
reproduction on nn enlarged scale
mid with modern appliances of
one of the patrician dwellings of Tom-pei- i.

'Ihe frcscoeon the walls, illumi-
nated by incandescentelectric lamps
half hidden in thefolingoof the friezes,
represent scenes from the mythologi-
cal legends relating to Achilles, mid
on the waii" are inscribed proverbsand
apothegms, so'nu of them borrowed
from Lord l.ytton's work. The fur-

niture tb strictly rompoiiau in design.

Tin- - Worm In the ('lientiint.
A Pittsburg physician explains how

the worm got into the dies'nut. When
the nut is still green an insect comes
along, and, hunting a warm place in
w hlcli to have its eggs hatched,lights
upon the green chestnutandstings it.
At the sametime it deposits some of
its e?gs in the opening thus made.
The chestnut begins to ripen
and at tho same time the eggs
are hatching. The insect selects
chestnut.s as a place for deposit-in'-.'

its eggs as being the best, adapted
nlace by instinct. The lloury matter
it. the nut turns to sutrar, and sugar
"otitnlns carltfin. winch produces heat.

llo.te- - nf Hit. Nation.
The question is often through-

out tlio country, as to the socialduties
of the presiding ladyof theo Presidcn
t in 1 mansion, and as to what extent
shegoes into society, writes Made-
leine Vinton Dahlgren in an authori-
tative article on 'Social Life in Wash-
ington." in the Ladies' HomeJournal.
The ino.iiry finds its answer in the fact
that this ladv must nceessnrUy.by her
posltion.be tho hostessof the nation.
With such an immense responsibility
devolving upon her. it i not expeete.l,
nor would it for many reasons he
denlrahlo. that hersocial lutie should
extendheyund the President'shouse.

Wnnii'ii Willi icriihiti-- .

Son Franeincohas probably more
women who take "ilyers ' on fctoek
and races than any other city in this
country. Thl weok tho directors of
the Buy District racing track decided
that women should not be admitted to
the betting paddock, und when Mrs.
.1. .1. Tahln. a lodging hoiihe keener,
persisteJ in entering nnd oil
the raoC she wa ejected. -- he re-

fitted to stay ont, and after being
ejected a teeond time-- he wh arrested.
Thn Court held thai he had a perfect
rignt to bel if she were admitted to
the ground.

A Wunmn'i Worthy .!iurlly.
Mm. Anna Matilda MauUoy. by her

will, which ha just beuu presentedfor
probate !n Washington, provides for
the erection and maintenun.-- of a
nonie tor ocsuiuie women, as amemo
rial to her mother, hhe bought a site
in a faliioneble part of the city uuii

H apart S'..ouu for the building and
W.VXX) a un endowment fund, She
aio bequeathe $3 ooo to the New,
hoys' andChildren Aid Society for a
building to be known a the "Oeorgc
Muulsoy Memorial hoim." in memory
of her late huvband.

AihiIIht II. r fur lienllii.
Having iilivuyx beenobliged to walk

a greatdeal. I found that my kklrt
facings nnd bindings required renew
ing every few- - week, mull I conceived
the idea of intlng denim for tho facing
and velveteen for the binding, long
before tho ready madevelvetoen bind-
ings, cume into thu market. I Uriel that
the dunim fm-in- usually u oars asking
ui thedrufth does,or at least, until H

hw to be maduover, and bosldus,does
not wear on the shoosa canvas doe.
I prefer the brown denim, put on the
light hide out, for all dresses.

out! .tti.iiiit

I'Wiw IIU.UK.
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r Alio -- Turin Nntr
mill Home lllul.

steam I'mift fur I lie I'iriii,
No one need suspect the American

I 'ultlvator of tiny recreancy to our
old-tliu- o favorite, tho liuro. when wo
lvoognlxo. us nil must do. that for
innn j" things the horo used to be st

entirely relied upon steam pow-

er has in modern duj s takenits place.
In fact, we regard steam power and
eloetrte power, when It comes Into
more general Use. us rather the
friends of the horse.a they are un-

doubtedly friendly agenciesfor mak-
ing human life more easy, und there-
fore more natural. Stei'itn is doing
foe the horse. well Us for ititin. what
tho horsehas done for num. It has
become the drudge, patient, and. let
us all be thankful, unfeollin.'. The
patlonl. feeling hum-- steps to a
higher plane. Me beeomef,man's as-

sociate und friend us much n :m
four-foote- d animal can beeoine.
There is Mtoli it higher lovo of the
horse as Is not at all brutalizing to
those who cherish It. but rather
wholly ennobling. It l that kind
of hor-- e love that we wish every-
body to have, and the substitution
of steam or electric power to do
much of farm drudgery Is one of
it- - most evident means.

Whoever watches elo: the eon.
struct ion of any great mechanical
work must note as the mo--t g

fact the muiiII part that
either liunitin mmclc or hor-- e tnu
cle play In the more laborious
parts. Koth are iiccc.-nr- y in place-whe- re

or dynamite, or elec-
tric power cannot reach, ltut the
human uiu-el- e and tin horse mils,
cle can lie and are guarded from in-

jury, a-- wa impossible while the
great bulk of the hard driulgerv
that alway- - belontr- - to iiieelianie.il
con-truett- l- - mainly thrown upon
them.

I there not much tiggestlvene-- i
ii the-- e fact- - for farmers? Steam

ha-- not o generally -- upucecded th"
hor-- e or humaninu.ele on the farm
a-- It lias In the ettj. That), perhaps,
account-- for the fact that hUimnn life
ha-- tended to the cities since -- team
power was invented a- - it has never
done before It is not always and
we tru-- t not long to be thus. Coun-
try life ha thnu.-nnil- s of advantages
which will receivemote full apprecia-
tion when its few disadvantagesare
removed. a they easily may be. The
Introduction of electricity a- - a motor,
to which steam power may be easily
changed, gives the new power all
adaptedne--s to the many varied work
of the farm such as steam power
alone could not hope for. Vet who
that ha-se- en -- team power easily and
cheaply threshing the farmer'.-grai- n

or cutting hi.-- doe-- not feel
grateful that the hor-- e creation -- at
la- -t relieved from the treadmill round
by which the necessary work Used to
lie done? An occasional painlos-seree-eh

of the engine to blow ot'
steam sounded rather like

triumph than like pain, and the work
was done at far le. expense every
way than it could have boon by horse-
power.

'

Let u-- all lejoiee if the
hor.-u'.- s liberation from much of the
drudgery of which he has relieved j

man. or hn- - -- hured with him. ,

la- -t to be drawing near.

P. l Vt'llou
The growing of fruit Is not at all

the ea-- y thing to do that many up.
po-- e it to be. A writer for Practical i

Farmer that it - morn the rule
to -- et out f pul-- tree--, expecting them
to take careof thetn-elve- s than it to

look for giving them any attention.
When t.- and e- come, as
come they will, it civatos the impres
sion that the locality is a bad oneand
not that good fruit demandsgood ear..
evervwhere. Th.-.- is reallv no ex--
emption anywherefrom care-- of thi
kind. If it is not one thing it i an-
other. In I'rawe. Kngland and bor-
dering countries there are pest- - lis
there are here. o bad are wa.pson
the poncho-- therethat bottle- - of
liquid- - have to Ik- - hung among tlio
poaches to catch them. Kvery fruit
has to be fought for. Jn t hi- - country.
In addition to the rik- - from short
crop, poor price.-- and -- noli thing-- , to
one who grow - for protit. there i- - tin
additional one of the tree-- becoming
attacked by the disease known a-- the
yellows. ( 'oncoming this di-ea- so

the writer referred to above says:
There in no mistaking tW.- - disease
when it comes, n- - the ,cllov foliage
announce-- it at once Its approach
may oven lm told the season previoii-b-y

the fruit ripening earlier than it
ought, n euro pereursorof its advent.
Tl.eio Is. too. a lack of lluvor in
the fruit. In soino districts thi 1

the roost formidable eiioin.i the tree
ha. ot alone, the tree dies in u
year or two. Whole orchards have
Ih'i-i- i swept away b, thin dUeue, li
lt Kpread from on. tree to another
if not Interrupted. If I mistake not
laws have been att. inptwl. if not
pa.-Mi-d. in some state to onmpol tlio
digging up and burning of infeetud
trees. 'I tils idea, however, has
eitUKod coiiklilMnilile comment, a-- it i

averted.mi.I with considerableevl -
deuce ofits correctholie., that the
disease CHIl )MJ fought succo-sfull- v.

The mode 1 to rely on cultivation.
pruning and tlu- - fu e u-- o of putu-l- i.

i and the doing of everytiilng pos-lb- b.

that tunds to make tree. Iloiirlsh. It
it contended that the dUmo really
attack-- but such trees a- - are
of wui4ktiod vitality: and this
is known to Im in keeping

i U.(l.ti 1,'hli.l ku. IuWii, jilwiiiir.iil f.f ...1.....
I tree. A tre showing a yellow tinge
of foliage should Is. well cultivated,

j An application of potash, a well as
'

of well decayed rich food, should he
given ii. i u no iorK (l in annul
tho root in the dormant season and '

the ground 1m kvpt well hoed through
thu milliner. A groat help. to i hi
tree at all time U in judicious prun-
ing. What looks worso and what is
more unprofitable than a tree bareof
fruit oxeept at the top. This 1 w hat
an iinpriiiu-- tre; bueoiiie--, it should
bo pruned back a little everyyear to
forma good nhapudtree, with fruiting
branchesfrom top to bottom. It also
deereafcos tho number of llowor buds
which U a decided gain to mo--t all

Another ;,.o.i tiiiiu. - I not
li t the tisMMWerlK-n- i . should loo much
fruit set. im thl is most Injurious.
There should never Is- - mi much fruit
left mi Unit the Ire., lionii, met itli
the weight of It: A prnetlenl fruit
grower will never Im heard to boast
thai his tree.sneedproppingup. They
should never need thW. It Is ofteii
Ihe greedof permitting it thtitontiso.s
the loss or disease of trees. Tivat
the peneh fairly and. as u rule. It will
thrive very well.

tlio. slmll (Iran II..
The iliestloii now jire-en- ts Itself,

how shall grussbe maintained with-
out too often breaking the soil for
seeding. lit relaying grass land,
what crop shall we plant r.nd how long
shall wo crop before reseedlngl' On
generalprinciple- - It Is perhaps best
to lay down the rule that all land
should 1k rusoeded to grassafter two
yearsof hoed crops. My own prefer-
ence is corn on sod followed by u root
crop. This penult-- of thorough
cleaning on land thai can be easily
worked and yield- - two of the most
useful crops to a dalr.i limn. Variety
of plants Is nature'-- favorite combi-
nation for sustaining animals when
gras-- - the exclusive food. In winter
we can hardly have too great a variety
of fodder with which to mix our grain
substances. The more varied an anl- -

mal diet the more agroeab!- -: and
agreenbleiies-I-s a great factor lu the
utge-tio- n of food. How niucn corn,
what kind, how -- hall it be planted,
and what shall be made of
It when harvestedare iUe-- l ion- - which

.each mn- -t solve for himself after fnlh
considering hit. circumstance.
.JamesChee.semanin Coleman--- liural
World.

llnke i:r,v Arr' Paj.
In a leiited farm the responsibility

of "very acre to yield a protit over
rent of land and cost of production
i obvious. It ought to be tile same
with land owned in fee. There is the
Interest on cost of land. Inmost ease
a-- much or more than its rental val-U'l'fi-

If it is not met each year,
besides paying the cost of working,
it owner might better be without it.
and put the money it represents
where it would draw legal interest.
There may seem to be exceptionsto
this rule in land held for speculative
purposes nearlarge cities, suchland
is oiten iclt iintilleil. or lllled so
poorly that it yields no prollt. Vet !

almost invariably such holding of land
on -- peculationresult disastrously.
American i 'ultivator.

r.irm Hints.
He -- ure that the threshedoat- - are

clean that are fed to the horses.
It require-- the --nine kind of feed to

maintain heat that It does to fatten.
The only way to know the prollt on

any system of feeding i- - by tho -- culo
test.

To make a -- peelaltv in fanning
prolltable a special outllt l

ally licce.- -

The principal advantage in grind-i- s

ing the cob with the grain that It
promote-- digestion.

The -- kill of the feeder will often
be shown in the even quality of the

a- - in any one thing.
In breeding for a special purpose.

unless you have the dam the do-lr-

re.-til- ts cannotbe secured.
What tho milch cow requires i

good feed in variety, plentyof it and
then have it given regularly.

The cow that will make a pound of
milk, butter or cheese for Uie least
money is the one to keep for prollt.

Colts that are highly fed and grow
fa- -t need more exercise than those
whoso rations of grain are more lim-- ;
ited.

(ienerally the inore divcr-ille- d the
industry the bettor tinaueially, pro-
vided of coursethat it is well man-- 1

aged.
No one can expoet uniformity in

the oll'spring without a judicious -1

lection and mating of the breeding
toek.

Animal- - that are well fed and oth- -''' co.nfortabh will not be
as hard to restrain a-- one that is half
starved.

If ananimal only holds it- - own weare
feeding at a hiss, as the gain secured
is all that we can have to show for
the feeding.

In order to feed the grain and
roughnessout prolitably. neat, thrif-
ty stock must bo kept and they must,
be well eared for.

11 1 III I s.

Clean your mirror-- with soft paper
in-te- of cloth.

Instead or tlower-- as decorations
for the table and room.-- at the time-- of
a" entertainment, llorlst- - are using
foliage profusely.

Wood that has been warped may bo
brought again in some cases hj wet-
ting the eonvei--o sdc and placing it
in the -- un or ut u moderate dlstanee
from, the Hro.

Slippory-elu- i bark - a good thing
for sealy boilers, and ha-- been suc-
cessfully u.-e-d for a numberof years.
It placed In 'he boiler and left
there, the seale Tallin" otf In llaki...
wlll,.h hjm,i i. ul ,m . moved.

, , ...., w usii iitit-iti- 'i i i fio-ui- neces-
sity in a well-r- i giilutcil nursery, and
tho childrenshould bo taught to throw
ovory -- crap of paper and other litter
into it. Tin- - room will thus bo kept
,rK"''! l? ',"" ''' ""''
a practical le.-o- n in neatlies

For fruit amice the -- impli-l way Is
to lake syrup, especially
K.wiip, and thin it with cold water, or
lot some of t eomo to a boil after
thinning it, then add a teaspoouful of
cornstarch dissolved In water and lot
boll, while stirring, for a .'ew min-

ute. Tills you servo hot.
For a of egg pudding" take

four white- - and Is-- them to a stllf
now. Now mix two tahlespoonfiilsof

apricot (or some other) iiiarinaladu
with 1J o.tnees of -- ugar. Add it euro--
fully to tho Mim. Fill the whole Into
a buttered ohlnii dish, and bake hi u
slow own for about half an hour.
Servo linnu.dialoly, nud In thu dlnh it
Is linked in.

A convenient bath-tu- b - a very Im-

portant Item in the furniture of tho
nursery. If space must bo carefully
considered, the r.other can not do
bettor than elioo.-- o a folding tub,
which in merely a frame with a plcvn
of sheet rubbersuspended fromit. It
folds like tho ordinary cot hid. and
can lie easily carried when the chill
U taken ou a Journey.

LIFE'S HOMANCES.
MiirtlliiK TriRnl) Cumirctr.l With IP

of tho Shli o l:rna
A ironimienl wns dedicated late-

ly ou the .lersey coast, near
Long llraiieh. It U to eonmiemoralo
the loss ot the ship New Urn on No-
vember lit, lfCl. Thl wns tho most
fearful ilisnsUv that ever happened
on the Atlantic const, .'to I people be-
ing lost, the majority (icriuan litimi.
grants. There wns no life serviceon
tho shore In thosedays nud tho local
llshertneii were helpless to aid the
unfortunate people, who came ashore
frightfully ninngled by the force of
thu wnves.

Among tho was Fred-
erick Stanleyand his wife, lie was
the son of Sir Frederick Stanley, im
Kng'lsh baronet, who owned an
enormoustract of land on the border
of Wales, nnd bv the dlseoveev of

renal this became immensely valuable.
Frederick, his only son anil heir, had
married the daughter of a man named
Cornett. who lived near Conway. She
was very beautiful, but entirely un-
educated,and her father had In his
youth been transported to Van Die-lnan- 's

!.and for some olfense against
thejaws.

Sir Fiederlek Stanley's anger ninv
be imagined. Tho representative of
one of the oldest housesIn Knirland.

j it was intolerable that his heir should
.marry a convict - daughter. Heat
onee uisowneii ins son. cut on sup- -
ille- - nnd made a new disposition of

hi- - large estate,willing it to his
brother icid jus mule, heirs, but. at
the interceV.-lo- n of hi- - lawyer, the
present Sir John Denham, in de-

fault of such heirs the estate was to
revert to his sou and his children.

Voting Stanleywns an upright gen-
tleman, but no manager,and his wife
was no better. He had some money
coming from the estateof hismother,
and this was quickly anticipated, so
he concludedto come to America to
seek his fortune. Ju company with
his wife, infant son and nursegirl, ho
embarkedon the New Kra at Hremen,
and they were all destroyed on that
terrible Xoveinbernight in 18.11.

His .father did not survive him
long, and the brother, a Devonshire
clergyman, got the estnte. He had
live children four sous and a daugh-
ter, and the tragedy of their lives
was frightful. The daughter was

in love and drovned
herself: two of the sons died fighting
the mutineer-- in India, another was
k'lled in a duel at a !erman univer-
sity, and the youngest,while exam-
ining a collection of Chine.--e curios,
wounded him-e- lf witii a dagger and
died in a few hour-- , supposedlyfrom
poison. With the deathof the father
in the next year that branch of the
Stanley family becameextinct.

Tho wont to another Stanley
in Devonshire, and this gentleman
wa. -i- irpri-ed at learning from his
solicitor that a man claiming to be
the original Frederick Stanley was
about to bring suit for hi- - inherit-
ance. Hi--to- ry wa-- that he had es-

caped from the wreck and wandered
away half eoii-eio-u- until he got to
Philadelphia and had only a short
time before heard of hi- - uncle'- - death
and his heir-hi- p.

Thi.-- wa.--. in A fortune was
spent in detective service, and the
pretenderput througha legal inquisi-
tion, but he hold hi- - own. und

of winning seemedgood, when
he suddenly disappeared. I'veii his
attorneys knew nothing of him, hut a
year after u man was killed in a low
gambling den in Paris, and when the
body wa-- oxpo-e-d at the morgueit
wa. ieeogniedby a visiting F.nglish-nia- ii

a-- that of the putative Frederick
Mauley. but It will never be known
whether lie wa- - an impo.-to- r. And
this jn mi,, of the trugedie-- connected
with the fated ship New Kra.

POKENINST THE GOAT.

II.. W.i. n i.ii i n I l.i ml. uuii W.is
In Ills IliMrliis.

There wa- - a curious mixture of
the deep water and the long-
shoreman in the rigging of thi.-- coast-
wise as ho meditatively
leaned up against a projecting spile
on the dock where hi- - schooner lay
unloading. A similar ligure wan
bearing down the dock toward the
sehooii.-o- . when ho wa- - hailed by the
captain, and coining about, made
alongsidethe -- pile, and the two sea-fcrln- g

men exchangeda hearty Treet-iu-g.

Well, eap'on."saiii the lie
prosperim-- i rip?"

t'lilr to iniildlrii'. fair w hid- - mostly
und ea-- y wnl r." vd tho skip-pe- r.

Nothin' iiiiusual in the way of
excitementHides- - it was the going
on of a grauipu-- that I shipped tu
Philadelphiaon the home trip. While
we w.t- - tied up at the Heading
whurvi-- loading with c ml an Irlsh-ma--i

.talked aboard looking for a job.
lie wu. very aiix'.oiis for work and I

w.is short-hanilci- i. so I look him on.
It w j-- n't tho lll-s- t time J over shipped
n ('.eon lubber, nor yet an Irishman,
but ii that fellow didn't know los
ab n.l the wavs of a vesel than a
.oo.li ii Indian, then this river don't
tii' li. Me wonted .ill right in the

ho'il. but when he was under way I

had a mind to try him at tho lookout
alter wo striiek clear water, as he

tell a halliard from a shoot
Hue. There ain't much for the man
Iorru"d to do when he was outside,
but I instructed liliu plain enough
what to do. and lie was tickled with
the job. 'Long about dark I stayed
on tlio mute at the wheel, so as

j I could tell just about what the new
man was doing and what ho was good
for.

IVi'lty noon the lookout comes aft
and says, .There's something fernlust
the boat, sorr.'

'What is It!' I says at the sam6
time motioning to the mute at the
wheel.

I don't know, sorr,' says tho man.
" 'Woll, go back and find out and re-

port,' J say s then, and back he goes.
A few minutesand backhe comes aft.

" 'I don't know what It is yet,' ho
say- -, 'but It's coining this way and wo
can Mud out for sure In a little while.'

" 'Von go for'ard and don't como
buck till you know what It Is,' saya I
getting riled. Ho goes tip again, but
is back again in a minuteund all smil-
ing.

Well." saysI.
'If you please, sorr, I don't know

for fctire whiit It Is,' says o.'butwhat-
ever It Is It liasa red light andn green
light, and I thlul: It must be a drug
there.'"

44 EachSpoonful has
doneits PerfectWork.!'
Is the verdict of every womanwho has usedRoyal
Baking Powder. Other baking powders soon

deteriorateand lose their strength,owing to the
use of inferior ingredients, but Royal Baking
Powder is so carefully and accurately com-

pounded from the purest materials that it re'.ains

its strength for any length of time, and the last

spoonful in the can is as good as the first, which

is not true of any otherbaking powder.

A COLUMBIAN VICTOR.

A .Ml&lity Ulatltator MrrM mill ('uiiiUer
ttie Nrir aImiiii.

He was coming out of the postotllce
with quite a strut in his walk, und
that sort of a triumphant air which u
Roman conqueror put on when his
grateful people gave him an ovation
after lie had thumped the enemiesof
I'omc. Ho was a litt'o man. too. and
the valiance of him was tho more no-
ticeable.

' Don't hit 1 1 ut again." c.vchiimad a
fr'cnd meeting lihn with a laugh.

"Oh all excuseme." ho.stammered,
as if caught doing something he
shouldn't. -- However." he went ou.
"I do feel like a gladiator, or a
champion slugger, and I guess 1 show
it."

"You do very phi 'nly. What is the
causeof It? Keen in a light?"

"No, not exactly."
"What k it, then?"
"You've soon tho--e new Columbian

postagestamps? You know how big
they are?"

The friend nodded.
"And I'm not a very big man, am I?'
The friend shook lii.n head.
"Well," and tiie little man blew his

chest out, "I licked four of them in
therea few minutes and didn't get
ascratch."

ATFI17F1I lit. Ilnii Mortal Wound.
Last w?ck the bodv of (Jcorge '

, tpchuich. who was niurdcrcil il
' place of business at Screven,l!a., wa
, buried in rannull, t'pohuroh had

Ihmmi wearied of the presence of a
worthle.--s negro named .tonkins, and
h'ld ordered him oft his place, .lenkins
refused to go for sometime, but finally
went toward the house,apparently to
irot his tilings. Insteadof doing this
he broughtout an old musket,and

toward Upchuroh tired, tho
shotentering hi- - side and producing a

, horriblo wound. Mr. Upchureh fell
'
011 his knee--, anddrawing his revolver
fired at th" negro, tlio bullet entering
his heart and killing him Instantly.

I Jlrfore anyone could reach him, Up--'
church fell over, dying almost instant
ly after avenging the murderous
attack upon him.

Doc, at SnuKe.
Dog are .slaughtered for culinary

purposes in considerable numbersat
Munchi. The friend of man comes to
table not only disguised as sausages,
but dressedin various forms, andwith
divers sauces,without any attempt to
resort to incognito. This departurela
gastronomy is said to have been ia-tr-

11 ceil by Italian laborerswho hare
settledin the Bavarian capital.

WORTH READING.
Mt. Sterling, Ky., Feb. 13, 1889.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Gentlemen: I desire to make a brief

statement for the benefit of the suffering. Jfjf
had been afflicted with catarrh of the head!

throat and nose, and perhaps the bladder

for fully twenty-fiv- e years. Having tried

other remedies without success, i was led

by an advertisement in the Sentinel-Demo- -:

crat to try Hall's Catarrh Cure. I Ivave just

finished my fourth bottle, and I believe I

am right when 1 say I am thoroughly re-

stored. 1 don't believe there is a trace of

the diseaseleft. Respectfully,

VM. BRIDGES, Merchant Tailor.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 75 nts.

All cannoi possessa

$10,000Souvenir
(This turn was paid for the firtt World's Fair Souvenir Coin minted.)

in the shapeof a coin, but manycan havefac-slmil-es of this valuable work
of art only special coin everissuedby the U. S. Government for 1 each.

United States Government

World's Fair
SouvenirCoin-s-

The Official Souvenir
of the Great Exposition

5,000,000of which were donatedto theWorld's ColumbianExpositionby the
Government,are being rapidly taken by an enthusiasticallypatriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for theseSouvenirs that
would renderthem very valuable in the handsof speculators,theExposition
Authorities decidedto place the price at

$L00 for EachCoin
andsell them direct to the people, thus realizing $5,COO,ooo, and usimr the
additional money for the further developmentof the Fair.

--1

Considering the fact that therewere h 5,000,000 of these coins to be
distributed amomg65,000,000 people,in this country alone (to say nothjnr
of the foreign demand,) andthat many have alreadybeentaken,thosewish
ing to purchase these mementoesof our Country's Discovery andof the
grandest Expositioneverheld, shouldsecure as many as they desire at once.

r"? CL t .Realizing that everypatrioticAmerican

TOP w,n want one or moreof these corns'.
and in order to make it convenient fpf

PvAfVUllPfA him,10?ct !hem we havemadearrange?'CfVCryWIiere ments to have them s)ld throughout
.

1,,e country by a 'Ie leading Merchants
and Banks. If not for sale in your town, send 51.00each for not las than
five (otm, by Post-offic- e or Express Money-orde-r, Registered Letter or Bank'
Draft, with instructions how to stndthemtoyou, all chargesprepaid, (9
TreasurerWorld's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, IU

a.
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ENJOYS
Both tho Tnailiol and resttlls xvhon
Byrnp of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
androfrc.liingto the taste,anrincU
zcntlyyetpromptly on tlic Kidneys,
Liver nntl Bowel.", cleanecathe sys-
tem effectually, dispels coldt, head-acliesn-

fevers andciiic.i habitual
constipntion. Svriip of Figs is the
only remedy of its Kind ever pro-
duced,pleasingto the ta6tc nnd

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly kencticial in its
effects,preparedonly from the most
healthy nnd agreeablesubstances,
its many excellent qualities com-

mend it to all and have made it
the niott popular remedyknown.

Syrup or Fitrs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottlesby all leadingdrug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hai.d will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

im. mm km wvM. MM

"August
Flower'
My wife sufferedwith indigestiot

anddyspepsia for years. Life be-

camea burden to ber. Physician:
failed to give relief. After reading
one of your books, I purchaseda
.bottle of August Flower. It worked
like a charm. My wife received im-

mediate relief after taking the first
dose. She was completely cured
now weighs 165 pounds, and can eat
anythingshe desires without any
deleterious resultsas was tomeriv
thecase. C. H. Dear, Prop'rW
ingtou House, Washington,Va.

1
1 PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND Mf COMPLEXION IS DETTER.
!y doctorMT It art ir'ntly rn thPktomach.ltrrr

and and la n plraoant laxallvr. HiI
irliik It ma,- - from lirrlo. awl 1 jirriiared for um
a failly al ten. Hl called

LANE'S MEDICINE
AlldniglUfIllt atMc. and fl a package 11

you ennnut cat It. nit Tour (1ir for n Ire
ample. I.aur'y Family Mrrilrlnr movcri

acMrtM
1 OrUTUlI II, woo&WAnn. MI10V.K. V.

"ft OTHER'S
FRIEND" .

is a scientifically preparedLiniment
and harmless;every ingredient is of
recognized valueand in constantuso
by tho medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, LessensPain,DlmiuiHlies
Dangerto life of Mother and Child.
Book 4,ToMothers" mailed freo, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Bent bjr express,chargca prepaid,on receipt
of juice, $IM ir buttle.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., AUanb, 6a.
fiolil liy all ilmccisti.

fftalflflaiBvaVaal

It Cum Colli. CnjU. Sim Tkiut. Cicit. IiJ-.t:- ii.

Vkiv Isr ::a.Ei:illU ul irlmi. x eeruii cin
fat CnnaiaU Srrt mpi. iU a rat rillif U il

nifti. Ctt tt ct:i. m tQ tti th tzciUtct
tfut iiur ulirj til :rt d:M. Cell tr teilira n.tiara. Um tstUtl C3 uv.l Ui ILCO. P

mmSEEDS
1 rent m narkase andun.
uranaioioi kxth given
witbereryorder. Preltleit
andonly rnir CatalogueIn
the world with picture of
all varletlea. Send yours
and nelffhbora' addreaa.

U. H. IHUMWAY.
I - mocjcroac. - iuumoim.

CmraaCamaoaaptlaa,CamgkM,Croup,Uorm
Sold by all Druouu en Ouanaua,
Sum, Hackorcoauaauoaarrua

t analaatUtacttaa-- H K

00T, BARK BLOSSOM

airWKfELtIwoMaatka'iuafil, W.'SfiStaft
, BANK Nwara m. w.

TY CLERKS tffl
M

IfAfllM
ftlT

INImfpt:KONII UKAI.KKD,
t)T. UOUID, MO,

llcwnrr!
If nnrlliliiKi'liurt of Hie nplrlt cif Sntna
Could rule n inuii sii lo n liW li'cth eratlu'
And cninc htm In luiiptn Hit; lmlr of lilt hratl,
And lsh tlr.il IiIm mill niullil body were dead,
And lirlni; lo liU Hp otdfrn of ontti.
And innlio liliu twist lilln-- i If out of III viol lie.
II V lo rlln n iimg Irlli-- r In plim-- e srd iir
And II ml jou liap ttaliil U tv:thf tuolilli too

lute
Tliat Inxto.id of llir yrnr Unit I real and tu--

You luno wrtlk'ii tin' Usurp of dead

An Ani'lrnt Knlslit i:rrmit.
Ono of tlic fjrcttt licrop.- - of (Jrpcce

was liullcroplioii, tlio foii of (Slttiicus
of Corintli, wliosi1 father was ".alii to
Ik? I'osuitlon, lln Oeciin .'oil. Ik- - Inula

of mai'vcloiis adventures.:ilnuit
ns thrilling am! nnhiotis as IIiom of
lliMtiili-.- s or riysscs. I"irt. In- - rap.
turt'd tlic tvlngcd liorec, IV;aMis. as
it ttlijrli ted to ilrinU at a fountain, lie
accomplished tills feat by tm-aii- s of u
golden brldlo pivtjn him by the goil-do.'-- s

Athcui'. 'I'heti he was d

tho table of sluyinp tho 1'hltun'ra.
which was devastating byida. Tliis
Chium-r- was a frightful nioustcr.
with tho forehead of a lion and
the tail of a r.erpciit. A goat's
head sprunpfrom its bad: and fire was
vomltod from its mouth. Ilr.llerophon
liiouutcd on l'vasits ami hovered in
theair over the monster, finally Ulll-l- ii

it with hi siM-ar-
. lie willed war

on different hostile tribe, inehtdin?
the Amaoii, the fcmalt! warrior, but
at lust he settled down, married the
daughter of the Kin of l.yciit, and
lived happily with his children,
Iaudor, llippntoditi anil I.aorlamln.
Misfortuneafterward, howovcr, over-tool-c

him. Kor his attempt to imiitnt
to heaven upon the horse l'eiitis he
was punished by the gods. His son
launder was hilled in battle, hi
daughter l.aodamia was slain by Arte-ir.'.s- ,

und he himself went mad.

Savrcl llv ii .Minlr Hot.
W. A. Menny, book-Ueep- for

Joseph A. Dully, the ChestnutStreet
real estateti'.'eut, hail an e.Ndlin? ex-

perience with burglarsat bis hnue. at
l'2 Ware Avenue, early .Moiid.iy morn-
ing. He Is but rccetitlv married, ami
nmrmg his wedding preenls was a
tnusle, bo. To this happy cireum-Mane- e

he attributes the fact that the
lutrgiuri did not sneeced in parrying

U everything there was in the house.
line in the burglars In rummaging

through his drawing-roo- stumbled
across the package of stored music,
and thinking probably that it con-
tained jewelry or silverwareattempted
to open It. In doing &o he set the
music machine in motion, andpresently
Mr Meany was roused from his sditm-icr- s

t.y tho touchingstrains of "Anld
Lang Syne." Mr. .Meany got hi gun
and .started fot t'.ie burglar, and they
.started for a window. He arrived tit
thedm wing-roo- doorway just in lime
t seetwo burglar. leaping Irom the
window. He llred, but the robli.-i-- s

continuedtheir (light, due of them
tumbled in getting oer the front

fence, and Mr. Meany is convinced thai
lie shot him, as hu found suver.n
plashesof blood on the ground and
Id '.vallc. St. bonis Kepublie.

A llrlumiir C'oiirUli li.
It is said that the eaptaluofa rob-li- e

liiiutl who desires a wife doeshi.
mil ting after this style.: Casting Ills

evil eye on some fair village maiden,
he descends upon the occasion ;if a
dan--e on the green, and, mingling

1th the dtineerw, manage lo dance
with the fair one himself, Then he
charms her with his grace and the
!' anty of his duiu-iug- , whisper., low
lucrsngos in her terrified ear -- for
well slie knows with whom she is
il.ilfing Jml circling ever hearer unit
neater the outer edge of the co.upauv.
hesuddenly given a whistle, and h's
men appear in 11 moment and dashml'
wit'i the pri.e, the leader covering
tnelr retreat by a fuslllmle of lire-arm-- ,,

which the villagers dare not return,
Oelng too much powen by the bandit's
during.

Honorable marriage, b,-- a captured
priest who i held in readlus is of.
ferod to the girl, who dare nut refuse
to become the brigand's bride, know-
ing she can never return lo her home
below tile iiinuntuilt. It is s.iid that
IheM? marriages :ue exceptionally
happy and that tlm men love the ub
I'uetcd prize with constant nfl'c;:tiou,
and that thevillages from which they
aie stolenare forever after sifo from
ore ami rapine al the. handsof the
Kind

Hu A up for tVpilillii.
Ill Attslrla a "man" nnd "woman"

;irc hiipposed to be capable,of coniluct-lu- g

a home of their own from the age
of II. In (Jcrinaiiy tliu man must be
at least IS yearsof age. In Trance,
the inuii IS and tho woman 1.". In
Ilclgitim the saino ages. In Spain the
Intendedhusband must have pat-so-

his 14thyear nnd the woman her I'.'th.
In Hungary, for lioiuun Catholics,

the man must bo 1 1 yearsold and the
woman ; for I'rotestiints, tho man
must be 18 and the woman ir. In
'J.-eec-o the man must huvo been ut
tctiKt 1 1 snintncrs uuti tho woman 1'.',

In l'ortugui ii man of It is; considered
murriugeablc, anda woman of 1'.'. In
llusslu und Haxony they are a little
mora sensible, und a youth must re-

frain from entering into the bonds of
matrimonytill ho can count IS years,
and the woman till sho can count HI,

In Switzerland tho men from the
agoof 14 and tho women from tho ago
of 13 uro allowed to marry, In Turkey

, any youth and maiden who can walk
properly nnu can undcrstuiui thencccs-ar- y

religious bcrvlco uro allow ed to be
united for-llf- e.

An Old IrUh Cuttom.
In llelfat thcro is u curious old cus-

tom, datlug from quite two ccuturic
tm ftt Ilia Inivn lliara nr iivi lialla

' (or selling linen, ono of which it now

lined us o III iw, etc, This one 1 the
t.ineit Hall proper, or White Mneii
Hall. Tho iecond Is cixlled tho llrown
l.lnen Hull, in which the linen usedto
be sold unbleached, while bleached
linen was nont to the former.

A rry long time ago some patriotic
mail endowed this llrown bitten Hall,
so that it can not be sold: und It was
stipulatedthtit ti marketwas to beheld
every I'rlday. Hut when eonipanles
tool: up selling the linen no one came
to the oltl hall, so that il is now no
longerof any use. Itut regularly every
I'rlday morning an old man opens the
gate, anil puts a single bale of

linen up to auction. He is
always tho same old man, the linen Is

alwaystho same bale, tho time 's al-

ways the same, but no one ever comes
to buy, und very few people know
about lb

I'ultlihil Wntcliiimn.
The truth of.nn old saying altout

childrenund fools is newly illustrated
by a story in a London paper.

A gentlemanwent Into a fancy gocls
store. It was early in the morning,
and in order to make the. change the
shop-keepe- r was obl'gcd to go upstairs
lifter tlie cash-bo- As he went nutof
the room he said in a whisper to his
little son,

'Watch the gentleman tl at he
doesn'tstealanvthing.'

The precautionwu natural enough,
but the form in which it was conveyed
was unfortunate, for when the shop
keeper returned, a few miu.ites later.
the boy cried out:

"I'll, he didn't steal anvthing: I

watched him."

'Hip Arp or llin Kurlh.
Sir An hibuld (icikio reviewed in a re

cent address the present stale o!
opinion and evidence concerningtin
age of tlie globe. While he regarded
the demand of theear'ler geologist
for unlimited time in the formation of
the earth's strattt as extravagant he
was equally of the opinion th.it Uio
limitation which lite physicists seek to
imposeon thedurntiou of the processes
need to be revised. Tho rate of de
gradation of tho hind under tilmo
phcrlc influences U capableof measure
menl. and from 1 Ills it is concluded
that the geological deposits, if they
were all madeat tlie most rapid rati
witnessed, would require TV.OWl.uco
years-- , if sit the slowest rate, li'.td.iiiiii,.
000 years for their accumulation.

s'ltc:,llllc sgimU.

Singing Uuds are tumid in m.inV
partsof the Culled States, but squeak-
ing sands are not so common. Then,
is only one place in this country whotc
squeakingsand is found, and that Is a
small plain in South Colorado. Tie
simring sand emiN a musical sound
only when drv. and loo this property
on being damnened The squeaking
sand, on the otherhand, i silent when
dry and best and loudestwhen
moistened. Tlie Round it gives forth
is by no menusloud, but somewhat re-

sembles the sqitenkintr of an armchair.
It sounds when rubbed betweenih.
fingers, or when plnced in a small bag
l:nd violently struck. 1 ut the muse o;
tlie sound K a mystery.

1npnnrp In Itut Ion (i, lilntwr.
An invitation to dinner ainouL' the

middle or upper classes of .lap.tn fre-
quently commences a follows;
be;: pardon for thus insulting you in
beggingyour company at my house lo
dinner. Tlie house U mall and vcy
dirly. Our habits niv rude, and you
may not get anything lit to oat: anil
yet I hope thatyou will condescendto
be present with u at it o'clock on
Heeember Cpon arriving at the
houseyou Hud it spotlisslyclean, tasty
in arrangement, and the host and
hostess a fi'a bli? indeed. The bill of
fare consists of ten or llfteen courses,
the best the market can aiVord. All
the self humiliation of the host is the
method adopted to pay you honor.

.iHt-Kiier- l Ip Carnation.
A new raceof carnations has been

produced in (Jerinaiiy. under the above
title, which are s dd to bo unusually
dwarf- - scarcely ever reaching two
feet ir, height They are iinuuaN.
.eed sown in the spring llower all
summer until winier: und seedsown in
the fall. It pt tinder grass, n. v.'c keep
our e irnatlon, are stild to llower freely
and rihundanily all winter and to be
tidiu'r.ihlo for eat (lowers. It is be
lleved that thes-- carnationsc. ill e i

liivly tlie modern t'.orUts'
winter tloueriug carnat'ons, ns they
can bj raised so much inotv easily and
will produce so ninny more blooms.
They come into flower very soo.i after
so ing.

fainirle mill I'ntrtiu
A well-know- n Herman naturalist

Dr. Satiermau, has published a num-
ber of curious observations on the
artificial coloration of canary birds
fed with cayennepepper. The plum-t.','- e

changeti from yellow-l- led, Tlie
pepper ti utuiii't an oi'y matter and an
Irritating principle, and when ihcso
are extracted by maceration the pep-
per lose. Its coloring property, but. if
olive oil be added lo the macerated
pepper its coloring property returns
Hence tho oil is considered the vehicle
of the color. Whitehens treated tlie
same way also heroine reddih, and
tho yolks of their eggs In come a
bright red.

A lliirp-l'oiitr- il .Millionaire,
The spectacle of ono of the rich

I'othschiJdK going dully bare-foote- d

was oneo witnessed In tho village of
Waereshofuii, near .Munich.

Hut the sight of great peoplo golna--
In theii: bare feel in that town Is so
common as to exeltelittle rumurk.

It is one of tlie requirements of
Father Kueip, tlie ucrvo doctor, of hii
patients.

They are also required to takes a
morning plunge in ice-col- d water nud
eschew all mcitt dud intoxicating'
drinks, but they are particularly re
quired to run barefooted.

Cottlr Milrta. .

There was a time when nll-liue- n

h,hh'ts ivcro generally worn by tho rich
moil of tho town, und thereore u num-
berof tho old guard,und many of tho
youngermen of tho town, that pay so
much us 813 each, or 'Si t I per dozen,
for their all-Hn- o white linen shirts.
Theso uro with and without collars
andraffs. The laundryiuondo notget
a chancoutthotnv 'Homo old.fashloued
rotuiner handles(them tenderly, anil
getsthe hoine-lllt- o dull finish on tbc
starched shirtfront.

t i 4

m j j . I i iJJ UUCIKS.

1 1.) " i:i.' tie i II- - . I il on Tlnil
iiiriitln; l ip.

li. i r.i'.Mtniti "it .1:111 Ah

ieii ji k". sn.y i'Ij oil' of the
cm t e.il kl ld. lie 1 rich i.ntl eun
V. . In ! th1- - w : wiCi

f. .if of t'.. e n.oq;iP..er.i than
no, t ople would huvo. ,ni sum-r.f-'- ii

ir ''. Lis hi'in'quui ters tit 11

ii')'"' , 11 the .leiroy e .1st. taking fro- -
I'l'-ll- t iTIlUori Oil his sphooner jaellt.
1'i iiig liberal with hi. money, he was
the etc" boarder" ut tin.' place, nnd
the proprietor put up with his eccen-
tricities rather than loc his valuable
pit! 'otiae.

One day In August the yachtsman
Mild to the lintel-keepe- r:

Your have to work pret-
ty herd don't, they.'"

Well, vos," was the hesitating re-d- y.

"fhey seem very faithful and I

think they deservea little trout.1
Ye." said tho hotel num. wonder-

ing what was tip.
"I havebeen thinking that It would

do them lots of good to take them u
sail on my yacht."

Oh. that would be too great u fa-

vor." replied tho other. "l'eides
they haven't time to go on ueh :i
trili1

Yes. they have. They can go di-

rectly after luncheon and get back in
time to cook dinner."

Yon would be sureand bring them
buck in two or three hours?"

"Certainly: you needn't worry
about that."

Consent was given, und the guest
invited all the servant for an after-
noon's cruise. They acceptedthe of-

fer eagerly. The next day was named
for the time. Luncheon wa hurried
through with, and the startwas made
without washing tlie dihe-- . The
yacht was of good size, so that there
was room for every one. All the em-
ploye of tho hotel went, except
tlie clerk. Tho cook and their
helper--, tho waiters, hall boys, baggage-

-handlers, dlsh-wii-ho- r. and all
the rest put 011 their be- -t bib. and
tuckers for an afternoon"olT."

Tho day was 11 fine one. nnd the
sail wa immensely enjoyed. The
ownerof tlie ves--el wa even more
delighted than his guests. Knur
o'clock come and the ve.el was mile
from the hotel. The cook.-- began lo
get noxious. They were assured it
wa- - all right. After un hour or
two u capital supperwas served, and
Mary Ann and .lame forgot all about
their duties011 shore. When their
host said: "I wonder wlutl the peo-
ple at the hotel tn-- eating?" there
was 11 great shout i

" laughter. All
eon-ent-ed to the m.itiny againsttheir
employer,and didn't mind sailing un-

til in or 11 o'clock, when the schoon-
er linully landed.

In the meantime theguests were
in a tine state of mind and the pro-
prietor was be-i- de himself. At Ii

o'clock some of the people went into
the kitchen, washed a few dishes,
cooked e'olTeeand got together miiiio
cold food. A few thought it 11 grout
joke. When the yacht party returned
the hotel-keep- er couldn't scold his
employe.-- and didn't dare offend the
rh h guest. He therefore in a
forced fashion it i true, when the
yachtsmanakcdhim cheerily: "How
did you enjoy your dinner?'1

DANGEROUS CURIOSITY.
A t'eriloit YMt to it Montrou IppIipix

ill llallliiv, .011 si'otia.
My etirio-ii- y oneoeanie nearbeing

the deathof me," said i. ( '. .Martin,
chairmanof the Iteinini-eeue-e Club.

1 wa- - at Halifax. X. S., in the-pri- ng

of 1T. and ono day a gigantic ice-
berg wa- - sighted. It was only about
nine mile out, but I determined to
have a elo-e- r. view. A dare-dev- il

young Irish doctor and myself hired
11 sehoonernnd set out. Thoiv was
little wind and the wa- - excep-
tionally calm for that latitude.

We approachedwithin half a mile
of the monster, the captain wicly
declining to go elo.-e-r. Then I was
seized with an insane desire to get
on the icebergand examine it. Of
coursetin1 Irishman wanted to go. too.
Trust an Irishman to run his head
into danger! The berg slanted down
on one side at an easy angle, and we
bribed a couple of the crew lo row us
to it. Wo climbed all over it. with
the exceptionof a moii-troi- is ice hill
in Ihe center that wa- - like a perpen-
dicular wall of glassand gleamed in
the sun like a flouting Aladdin's pal-
ace. While wo were prowling
about the wind increased. our
boatmen became frightened and
put hack to tho ship.

The great mass of ice was sur-
rounded by an atmosphereof intense
cold, and we were already chilled to
the bono. We tried to persuadethe
boatmen to come hack, but they posi-
tively refused to do so. The schooler
put hack to port, and wo were ap-
parently left to iir fine. We looked
at each other. "This is Hades,"I ex-
claimed. "Xo, 1 11 be hangedif it is."
said Put, trying to crawl into his fur
collar. Ani It wasn't- at least not
that of tho orthodox variety. On tho
way. in the schooneruiut a steam
launch bringing a party of nightseer
out. and inf ruicd them of our situa-
tion. After mm Ii dillleiilty the cap
tain of the launch succeeded in get-

ting us oil. Another hour on that
limiting Siberia ami wo would huvo
been frozen to death."

A (illOll Mllll.

Woof Mi'onson's, dead wife was a
good soul. Did. ho show you that
memorandum she wrote when she
could not speak?

Van Pelt No; what wan it?
Wyol It ran this way: "Dear

Jack, your collar button. Is in tho
bureaudrawer, buck left-han- d corner.
Jonjt look for that horrid red and
fieen neeli tio; I bm'i:c3 it up." .

IVuth.
A Valid itricumpiil.

"I.tipprovo, sir, of- - ph.VHleul educn-Io-n

in our school, for I know that
,hero Is nothing bettor for boyn and
non than good, . healthy exeorelso."

"ThotM nmy 1w, und yut our fathers
lover spent any time ut gymnastic
ixerclsos."

"I kmpw It. And whiit'H tho eonso-luenco- S

Aren't they ull dead do-day-

Itupld Wrllbuf.
A rapid poninun will write ut tho

uto of thirty words u minute, which
ncaiiH Unit In an hour' steady wrl-io- g

ho hu drawn bis pep alonga
ipace nf 300 yards,

ApprrrUtra !

Kvldptitly the Stulit appre-
ciates ns. "The American jieop'p." it
says, 'ate dpscendpd from, eeonomi-phIIv-.

the most eflcctivp race ill the
world. They settled in the ''ate,
taking with them a highly developed
civilization ami habit of law and order j

confirmed through many generations, f

They have half a coiitltiPiit ut their j

command, there is epn yet a vast
amount of unoccupied soil, there Is a
dlversifipj climate, there are resource
almost limitless, andthere is absolute-
ly 110 enemy they have cause to fear.
Except to maintain internalorderthey
are free at this moment to disband the
army and navy, certainthat no foreign
foe will attack them. The world haa j

never seena people so happily circum-
stanced, with such marvelous opportu-
nities for progress and improvement.-- '

i1lr noil Wltrlip.
The gypie believe that witchesue

eggshells to muke plutes. pots and
dishes to feiI out of at their banquets.
Witches, to preserve their health.
must, with every increase of the moon.
Buck the blood of such men as were
born at the increase of the moun
Those people who suffer from a witch
fall into a kind of a lyeantltrnp.
They are characterized by i pa'e
sunken countenance, hollow, mourn-
ful eyes, swollen lips and flabby, list-
lessarm. At night they often change
themselves into wolvs and dogreat
harm. Transformed into dogs, they
must accompany the witches on thpir
nightly forays. Tlie tent gypsies cut
the tall off.u dog that comes into their
possessionso that he may not turn
back Into 11 man. in cue he has been
one, and hadbeen changed by a witch
into a wolf.

ICucmle.
Though some of the photographsof

the Eugenie represent her
as wearing u widow's cap, she has
rarely worn one. Sheonce tried to do
so. out of respect to the example of
Queen Victoria, her best friend, but
the milliner's woeful emblem did not
suit herstyle of beauty and she gave
up the attempt. Xow. at more than
sixty years of age. she goes capless
when indoors, contenting herself for
the absence ofthe cap with a suitable
arrangementof her silvery hair.

Ilrrlclecll jr Slinky.
A trcmulinc hind, an uncertain Mep, fldre-tin- .

Indlented by restle. ubiftitur from ons
place or poture to annth--r, l an-
noyanceat unexpectednoiscf. are union? me
indication of extinie tiervounp Th'-.-

seemtrlltlr.i?. but tlie lieatih of men and women
In thl condition 1 "decidedlyshaky." liable to
be orcrlliruun dlsastrrui-l- bv caue wlitcn.
the ilporous tnlifht defy To fortify the nerv-
ous yatm. peneral l?or mut throucli the
medium of reinforceddigestion,a&d n renewal
of an impaired power of slfeplnic atulelit.be'Blcd to a healthful standard A cuaranteeof
his 1 IIotetter'RStomach Hitler. hich re-

establish dlsefllon. bile secretion and the
habit of body on a permanently regular hauls,
tbu rpnewln that bodily equilibrium which
Is followed by a gain of strength and htsutranquility. For kidney complulnt. rheumat-
ism, ncuralrla. nnd as aprexentivpof ihe first
attack or ubenuentreturn of malarial diso-
rder, tblx medicine i without a peer. Tnrlce
daily take a w lneglafiil.

People who are always I .okine lor
trouble generally rut: when ,t looks fur
thew.

Flts.-.-oi r.t tnpr"'l Of by Or. Kllne'o Creat
Nerve Restorer. S 111 attn 111--1 ujy ur Mi

cut' autl Mltllfil iMitttt IrMloMI
cne. ScnJtoUr Kline, vji ArchM , l'MUilelpliiu, r.

I.ct u man tell it himself and lie is an
awfully good man.

Don't t.'ougli i'oiir I, miss .tivay.
Tlic best Investmenton earth is the pur-

chase ol u bottle of Mursden' Pectorial
Halm wtien you ti.ivu a cou;h or coid.
Don't take chance when the
lirst dose of thi excellent medicine will
relieveyou. A bottle will cure any ordl
nary cough or cold. Sold everywhere.

Watelidoi; of tho trcaury do not ap
prove of wild-ca- t batik.

t'lf propneiornof KIv' Cream Halm do
not claim It to bea rtire-all- , but .1 eurc reinedv
for Catarrh and Cold lu the head.

I havebeen afflicted Mlth catarrh for '.'0
year. It brcaaieelirnule ami extendedto en
throat, causinghoarscnemand great dilllciiltv
lu speaking,Indeedfor year 1 wa.-- not able ti
peak more than thirty u.luate-- , uud often

thl with great dilllculty. I al-- ., to a great
extent, lot thesciikc o'f hearing, liy the use
of Ely's CreamBalm all droppingof mutnu
ban ceaied anil inv voice and Iiearltig ha
greatly Improved. Jn IV, iJavid-ou- , Attur-n- e

at ban, Mouinotith, 111.

Apply Halm Into each nottrll. It Is Quickly
Abforbed, OIp Keller at once, l'rlco
0 cent at Druggbts or by mall.

ELV UKOS., 50 Warrenfctrcet. New Vorli.

PersistencyIs a great virtue, 0 it
hard to adiulru il hi a liy.

l)lseae 1 unnaturaland i but tho proof
thai wo .ire :iliuhnr N'ature. It Is e almet
that Cirlieid Tea, a sunplo hero reaieuy.
help rCture to overcome this aoue.

'J'lie prodigal hud to come to liimse f oe
fore lie could come to his father.
Co 11 I im l.ruil to Colikiuilpl loo.

Kemp'sUalsaui will stop tho coupll a'
once. Co 10 your druggist ami get
a sum ilo bottle free. Large bottle .
centsmid l.tt)

Tho whip grow awfully near the fvf
bidden truit.

So plctu.'e of life can liavu auy verai
Ity thai does 1101 uilmlt tin odious facl.

If Hie lluliy l Cut 1 loir Teeik,
Mo turn an.l uio that oM mi. rll.irlil rrmnly. Mk
Viuupw' S.vuiiiMi Smrr for rlillirfn tictWlitf

The world is u eomeuy to ttioe tlur
tlint, a tragedy to thosethat feel,

" 'Iti own's llronotiial Trocliea' are
excollent for the relief of Hoarenc or ,

SoreT11ro.it. Thev uro exccedluelyeffect
lvo."--tv(rJ- llorf.r, .o'idvu, t.'ig.

Despitetho ben'K rejiut itlon for steady
devotion to busluesii, It is u humbug. '

"lluiiNiin'g .MukIp Corn Sle."WanantiMt ta eure, or nemeyrefunded, Avk roar
lrui:i,'lit forll. l'rUticdt,

Nothing keeps a stingy man from steal
ing but thu risk of tho thing.

I,aui)' Sleilloino Minn ttlii How-el- s

llneli Day. In order to bo healthy
this is necessary. Cures constipation,
headache, kidney uud liver troubles and
regulate tho stomach and bowels. Price
oUd uud f 1.00, at ull dealers.

Tho stugo vllliau U ulivay at a JlsaJ-vautuij- c,

us ho it larurluhly caught in thu
act.

If nr onarioubtt that
wa cancureIna malt ot

KMSOM I tlaata caw In to lo 9

IIL000 dj, let blru vrltafor
partlcut ir and lnrratl.
xala our rcllabilltjr. Our
financial bacLlnir U
U0O 000. Wheuinarrarr.

lo.HJ poliiflam, aaruparlllaor livtCprlnsi fall, wo
iruirant acore andour Mazlo CJi'hlltn l Iba only
Ihlni Uiat willcura iwrniaBtntlr. l,ullltr (Tool rnt
oalwl, fre. COOK Uidt Co., CMotgo, Hi,

IfHDUHBlSuBBy 'SHSiaiiRiTroaluIuJr

i fmun conti kuikhi ytii4iata,r.
a a r ta fi aiair uinontaLiruiafaiB

load. Ta.'

Wffi t A' u6BMBffUfByHfffeHi ri m. u -

Some iiieii it tlie take or.e swallow
w II' insist un liavinn a lar

Itet rerrefjy for jpralliw ltd p.On. Mr
t. M. Spring Honnli pv I) t writes -- J
tmvp been imiijf Salvation O mii have
iiliUiiwd (ifal relief. . 11,01, - mi 11, ji .

retiedle tried. Salvation Oil it.t
for sprains unit paint in the link' It
lil Is till pais.

Tie- - tool liever bus uti idea 'im' tuu
la rpe 10 slip out of In mouth

Nctcr be w.ttiout it Mr Cli V.
rnpr, U 1. 111. oln Ava . -- priii.fliv;, (j ,
writes "I'ive dotca of III ltu.i Couch

rup eutcd tun of a severe uffh 1

hud alwaya keep i.-- '

The he I o: girl ut the t i'qilioue e-- I

ehungo ha much toanwer for

nil .?lut .stop (.'nlicliltie!
Marsdeu's Tectorial liiiltn 11 eertan

una pc dv euro for ad eouijh und co.d
It rive relief Ml on ! and cum
w l en u o aceordiugto d re li i
not un pxi ii .'"i I' mi bi " "noU for
'J.'i par. Su 0 pverv wner

"fdii u man op er maer aijp
Opi jUV he .Ov s I'.s wu

,, Tc-n-i and

I
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COLD

EXHIBITION-1083-- 4.

IND. 1884.
STATE

LOUISVILLE
MAHYLAND AS 0-- 18 84.

that Therefore
what all of. its Qualmehat
judges awarded,entitles it the of

A cony of Offinat C !umf.sau descrij tUcot
and licautjfu.lv rxUiWviMTAtr2aT

iddrcsiTufrtn receipt of 10c. in
Mo.

ImmenselV
1 BLACKWELL'S

BULL
always in

Tobacco.

N.

ANY

Tba m
M

I'rrrr'i-rr- il Acmial.forHiA
all tmt

M Kvrry
M.

CURES
IT CURID
IM THE

IT

AND GROUP
--SOLD

AN ASTONISHING 1

KlI Dl

F
. I IH I rMM III

It Strengthensthe Vcak, Quiets the
Nerves, Relieves Monthly

Suffe-in- g and

YOUR DRUGGIST IT.
S1.00 PER BOTT'--E.

CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., Cfuttanocga,

YOUR OWN

TST vith

II

tool! Ontjr n himmor nlelto umo ami tlirm fully ami mildly;
IcavliiK cliucb abwlutrly ninootli. R(ulriiiK
no hole to te made la Itatlicr Imrr
J!l". Tliry yrf STRONG, 10UGH and
Million! now In All lengtln, uullonu orairl, put ujun Wxca.

Aak your iltUr for liern, or wnd
In a box of 100; aoaorlrd tlzci.

uaaDracTvatu itJUDSON L. MFC.OO..
Hmt.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK TT

Fruit

Trees
ail

Vines
oit Ml aalarilkM of rara,a and f luma crertnlfd I al'o Orapaand

Rot br ruraf.ac with iiahl'i Douiiia
Arllnc Kicl4ar HpraylM OuUHa, Bmt In lb
malax. Tbouaaa lu Llaloaua.dtacrlttu

WM. sTAHLa ILU

a.ULtJ
. c. . t ' WI

TWO KINDS OF WOHMW
nr Ufi
Favnrltr PfCaCrlb- -
tlu thot w
want to wad
trong, mud Uii

who 10
mndc wall.fjL builds up, luvlgo

rcguiateti, arja

males, for younff
girls just enirnogUm womanhood;
women who hava

l,a nrlllpal
.r 1 r . .... wnmnn etrtpfl

i:nuii.- - ui im. , ..w
lug to become mothers; for mothrra
who nursing and exhaustfd
crtry woman who Is run-dow- n, delicate,
or overworked.

For all the diordcr8. dleaeJ, ad
weakueeses women. "Favorite

1 tla only remedy so unfail-
ing that It pan be guaranteed. H It
doesn't bcm-l- or cure, In every
tlic money will returned.

qixtijY
8PECIMEM MEDAL.

At every Imernntional, Industrial

or State Fair, American nr

whereit hasbeen in competition,

ST. OIL
hascarriedoff The Awanteaa

THE BEST PAIN CUPE.

CALCUTTA INT.
CINCINNATI EXPOSITION -

CALIFORNIA FAIR-183- A.

SO. EXPOSITION--.08- 4.

STATE A C R. S

Proprietary Medicine ever received sudi distinction.
tne World knows Curat ve inrtMl

have to claim THE BE.I3T.
Portfol.o of th' World rxoltion.

llulldincs Ground, illustrated In ater
I'ostausstaait bv TJIL,

Baltimore,

Bull Durham

18B2.

TOBACCO,
Whethf the hills saming ;

the placed ; cr at
it always fills that niche com-
fort a good smoke. up
handy and recognized
everywhereas a Pure Granulated
Leaf Tobacco of thehighestquali-
ty ; it recommends itself to every
smoker'suse. Sold

Is quality. Pure, sweet and clean.

The Ideal of Fine

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO
DURHAM, C.

COUGH,
TENS OF THOUSANDS

25 Y EARS.
COUGHS AND COLDS,

IN CHILDREN.

m-- -

m ' ond .'ham.m rl nupiillv tola rMlam takes ID.

Ferry
cunlalna iliwlairaiund Km aUiul OanltciaDH m

It U a rrcoiitl M
m kU'T- - planur thoukl m
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MAF
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PAST
CURES
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Wmt
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M
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Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK ABOUT

Tenn.

MEND HARNESS

:

CLINCH RIVETS.
No wjulml.

cllncli
Ibe

tba nor lor tho
DURABLE

wu.

f 0c.
Iidi for

THOMSON
Wallbam,

Spray
your

AppVa,

i
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UINCY,
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Foreign,
placed

JACOBS
Highest

the s

CXHIHITION

h EVERYWHERE.

SMOKING

r on In
bu.ines home,

of
Put in

packages,

everywhere.

DURHAM

GOUGHING,

uniform

CO.,

BALM

EVERYWHERE
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WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
llrilJ ih vri.mt rwp

turttwitt, Miuiiilrli
ill'tllllkUll 1 Tf!rt

Aujil.tllM fit Cvnifit
iiuvuit. New

lllliMrtrilH..t. IIKi.
IthImI I'MiaiOf.H MI.4
rulr fur uv m
tucnt f nt niiraall, II V "i.l ftV w Mill ., :il l.'.ii.
May, NVw ui 117
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Garfiald Tfl&?
tum CoiutiikKtion. lUturrM Pom nit iitm. Katca DaetanJ
Mat- aMUallV trTV. U 4Jafl UU I M tV i n taVtl Ph.t

, CuresSickHeadache
' fJHffffiV.lrOr',ra,,tn,,lt', mWx

Mirnuvvaa0Bik. iui. mm mtmIBtBMBt H Vntu imuuE l iky JLw WM
faL IIHf ky,UDV KtUlH.Ay" rf

O. JV. r. MNijKK. 31. IK, M ail IWpCTT.
. MoVlckor'a Tlientor, Glilcnao, 11.

H V. 11. 11., i.'bltttfo. and rcvrlve. jpualaaf JMid. Mil
llrkrit deckof cardayou evrr handled. TKN CXMV

per pace,ioa(at auunua.lurwwvrnv.
VAllHft MCM Talcraib aad 'lillidlltHl mMU AgvnW BiuWubrra atmA
toodamallona. nuj. . HWN UliiiV fci

ABCfclTC WANTKl). faola to oroVr M a4 UM.
MICH 1 9 Woolana aold by y'd. band for laaialh
and tarma. I'aopla'a Tallorim Co . W-- taula.
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